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CALIFORNIA
"Any questions or problems concerning this institution which h ave not been
satisfactorily answered or resolved by the institution shou ld be directed to the
Council for Private Postsecondary and Vocationa l Education, 1027 Tenth
Street, Fourth Floor, Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445 -3 427."
INDIANA
"This institution is regu lated by: The Indiana Commission on Proprietary
Education, 302 West Washington Street, Room 20 1, Indianapolis, Indiana
46 204. In-State Toll Free N umber 800-227 -5695 or (317) 232-1320."
SOUTH CAROLINA

"Nova Southeastern University is Licensed by the Commission on Higher
Education, 1333 Main Street, S uite 200, Co lumbia, South Carolina 29201.
Telephone (803) 737-2260."
WAS HI NGTON

Nova South eastern University, Inc., is authorized by the Washington High er
Education Coord inating Board and meets the requirements and minimum
educat iona l standards established for degree-granting insti tutions under the
Degree Auth orizat ion Act. This authorization is valid until August 24 , 1999,
and auth orizes Nova Southeastern University, Inc., to offer the following
degree programs: Ed.D. in Chi ld and Youth Studies, Doctorate in Business
Administration, and Master of Business Administration. Any person desiring
information about the requirements of the act or the app licabi lity of those
req uirements to the inst itution may contact the Board office at PO. Box
43430, O lympia, Washington 98504-3430.

Nova Southeastern University leases classroom fac il ities in accordance with
loca l, health, fire, and safety standards. All faci lities are se lected on the basis
of their conduciveness ro learning. The U ni vers ity attempts to rent
classrooms on loca l co llege campuses before using other facilities.

PrograIlls
For
Higher
Education
CATALOG 1997-1998
Policies and programs set forth in this catalog are effective
through June 30, 1998. Regulations and requirements,
including fees , are necessarily subject to change without
notice at any time at the discretion of the Nova Southeastern
University administration .
The University recognizes that individual programs requ ire
different time limits for the completion of academic studies
leading to a degree. Therefore, the time frame is a matter
within the discretion of each academic program. All programl
center catalogs, bulletins , and handbooks carry this
information .
Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Commission
on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 :
Telephone number 404-679-4501) to award bachelor's,
master's, educational special ist, and doctoral degrees.
Published July 1997

This catalog provides the framework for your program. Please become familiar with the policies and procedures listed within .
Failure to read this catalog does not excuse students from the rules and procedures contained in it. Personal factors , illness , and
contradictory advice from any source are not acceptable reasons for seeking exemption from the contents of this catalog.
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Nova Southeastern Univers ity is committed to providing an educational
environment that encourages students to be the best they can be. Historically,
NSU has provided quality education through a diverse array of delivery
systems ranging from the traditional to state-of-the-art technologies.
Consistent with our mission state ment, we prepare students for leadership
roles in the professions and provide support for research ,lOd community
service while maintaining an environme nt fostering creativity and in novation.
We recognize that as Will Rogers once nored, uEven if you're on the right
track, if you just sit there you'll get run over."
Given our commitment to providing educational opportunit ies that
prepare tomorrow's professionals to optimally serve their professions, clients,
and society, it is essential that cu rricula be designed at each level to effectuate
this mission. Tomorrow's professionals must possess nor only the traditional
attributes-expertise, ethical sens ibil ities, and comminnent [Q furthering
profess ion al and societal values-but also the capacity to utili ze contemporary
technology, apply ;md appreciate relevant findings and approaches of o ther
disciplines, and to o pera te in a culturally diverse milieu.
Ovid C. Lewis, ) .S.O.
P resident, Nova Sout heas tern Universit y

Nova Southeastern's goa l is to maintain and enhance the array of
professional schools and concom itant programs required to fulfill its mission.
It must support, enh ance, ,lOd expand existing professional cen ters and, where i:lppropriate,
reorganize University components to facilitate synergy and enh ance the ed ucatio n of
professiona ls. We believe tha t education is not merely a mea ns to
end, but is itself
intrinsically va luable. Accordingly, the time spent at Nova Southeastern by students,
faculty, ;:md staff shou ld be informative, exciting, and rewarding.
We welcome you in joining in our common m!SSlon of creating the best possible
educational setting.

,to

Nova South easte rn Un iversity is a dynamic,
nor-for-profit indepe nd ent institution dedicated
to providing high quality educational programs
of distinction from preschoo l through the
professional ;md doctoral le vels, as well as
service to th e community. Nova Southeastern
University prepares students for lifelong learning
and leade rship rol es in business and the
professions. It offers academic programs at times
convenient to stude nts, employ ing innovative
delivery systems and rich learning resources on
campus and at distant sites. The Unive rsity
fosters inquiry, research , and creative
profess ional activity, by uniting facu lty and
students in acquir in g and applying knowledge in
clinical, communi ty, and professional setti ngs.

Nova Southeastern University is the only university that has a
national education network already in place, with operating sites
in more than 50 cities and 21 states.

•
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NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UN IVERS ITY is an independe nt, nonsectarian, nonprofit
university chartered by the state of Florida in 1964. It is located on a 232~acre Main C<tmpus
west of Fort Lauderdale at 3301 College Avenue in Davie, 10 miles inland from the Atlantic
Ocean and easily accessible fro m major highways, including 1 ~75, 1-95, 1-595, rhe Sawgrass
Expressway, and Florida's Turnpike. Additional locat ions arc in downtown Fort Lauderdale,
Coral Springs, N orth Miami Beach, and Port Everglades. Its 15 centers of study offer
camp us-based undergraduate and graduate programs leading to degrees in education, law,
psychology, oceanography, computer scie nces, soc ial sciences, business and public
admi ni stration, osteopath ic medicine, dental medicine, pharm acy, optometry, mediG~1
sciences, and allied health (physician assistant, occupational therapy, and physical therapy) .
As an acknowledged leade r in field~based degree programs, Nov<l Southeastern offers courses
of study leading to the bachelor's, maste r's, educatio nal specialist, and doctoral degrees in
education, business and public administration, psychology, health professions, and physical,
socia l, and computer sciences.
The Family and School Center is a com m unity resou rce that provides education and
therapeutic se rvi ces for families and their children. The cente r com prises three units:
Unive rsi ty Sch ool, the Ralph j. Baudhuin Oral Schoo l, and the Family Center Unit.
University Sc hool is a demonstration school servi n g c hildren from preschool through h igh
schoo \, preparing them in the upper grades fo r college. The Baudhuin School provides
programs for children with specific learning needs, and/or hearing disabilities. The Family
Cente r Unit provides a spectrum of fam ily related programs designed to promote positive
interaction between parents and 'Children.
From th e beginning, th e University has distinguish ed itself by its inn ovative outlook,
unique programs that prov ide both traditiona l and n on traditiona l choices in educationa l
programs, and research in many fields aimed at solvi ng the problems of immed iate concern
to mankind.
The University's centers and programs sha re a common mission-to ed ucate stude nts for
leadership roles in a variety of professions, such as law, education, psychology, osteopathic
med ici n e, optometry, dentistry, pharmacy, allied health, business and public administration,
oceanography, a nd comp uter and information science. In the Nova Sou th eastern University
educational continuum , preprofess io na l t raining begins as ea rly as Univers ity School,
continu es through the co ll ege level, and cu lmin a tes in the various centers for professional
st udi es. Through th e Nova South eas tern U nive rsi ty Educationa l Plan, stud ents master
appropriate skil ls and disciplines at each acaden1ic level, develop a sense of professional
ethics and responsibility, and learn to appreciate the role of the professional as a key
individ ua l in society.
"The University's Educational Plan " stresses the critical relationship between theory and
practice; it reinforces and tests the class room experience th rough app li ed research and
commu nity service as integral pans of academic experience. Consistent with its mission, the
University extends its resources to provide educat ional opportuni t ies to working
profess ionals nationwide, with fac ulty teaching at corporate and other locations across the
country. Nova So uthe aste rn also delivers programs th rough a variety of educational
technologies, inc luding telecommunications . Nova Southeastern University is committed to
the idea that education sh ould not be t imebound or placebound. Th rough its educationa l
offerings, research projects, and programs of public service, the University encourages the
free exchange of ideas and the search for knowledge that is the co rnerstone of the academic
tradition.
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Man y unive rsities arc just becom ing awa re th at wo rking adu lt
professionals differ in many ways from the mo re tradit iona l young lea rn er.
Yet as education evo lves, th ere is great demand for qua li ty h igh er
educa tion progra ms t hat ca n meet the needs of th ese work ing
profession als without d isrupti ng their wo rk or perso nal lives.
Nova South easte rn U ni vers ity's Program for Highe r Ed ucatio n (PHE )
is th e foremost such program in the cou nt ry in t erms of size, experie nce
and quality. Begun more than 25 years ago on an innovative dista ncelea rn ing mode l, PH E now offe rs specia li zations in adu lt educa ti on , high er
educa tion , computing and informatio n techno logy, h ealth ca re educa t ion ,
and voca tional, techn ical and occupationa l ed uca t ion.

H. Wells SinglefOn, Ph .D .
Education Prooost. Fi sc hler Center
/or the Advancement of Education

As ed ucation has changed , PH E's leadership h as adjusted the program
offer in gs to rema in abreast. This fl ex ibili ty h as become a h allmark of
Nova Southeas tern Uni ve rsity and t he Fischl er C en ter for the
Adva nce men t of Ed ucation . Ye t the bas ic pri nciples of ad ult lea rn ing on
wh ich the programs are based have con t inued in all of th e program's
elemen ts. T hese prin ciples incl ud e self-mo t ivation , self-st udy matched
with in te nsive se mi na rs, in tegri ty. and a commi tm ent to quali ty.

We at th e Fisc h ler Center are in te nsely aware o f th e n eed fo r more
and more emphasis on leadership deve lopme n t and th e life long learn ing concept - and we are
movi ng rapidly to lead t he way locally, nat ionall y and in terna t ionally. We are emba rk ing on
innovative new partnershi ps. progra ms th at "stretc h the en ve lope," a major internat ion al th rust, and
muc h mo re. A nd, working fro m a new ly renova ted 250,000 squa re foot campus, we have lau nched
ini ti at ives that will tie our programs togethe r with th e worl d.
If you find yo ur pe rson al goals and lea rning styles are consisten t with th e direct ions PHE and th e
Fischl er Cen ter fo r th e Advance ment of Educa tion are go ing, I encou rage you to con sider app lying
to th e Program. Good luc k with your ca reer and your graduate stud ies.
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Mission Statement
The Fischler Center for the Advancement of Education is dedicated to the training and
continuing support of teachers, administrators, trainers, and mhers working in education and
related helping professions. These practitioners serve 35 the bridge bet ween the knowledge
base in education and the quality of education ohheir studems. The Center hopes to fulfil l its
commitme nt to the advancement of education by se rving as a resource for practitioners and by
supporting them in their selrdevelopmcnt.
In accomplishing its mission, [he Center offers educational programs designed to meet the
n eeds of the practitioner and makes a special co mmitment to provid e ed ucati onal programs in
those geographic areas in which there are few reso urces for the training and professional
support of practitioners.
Because of its commitment to the working profess ional, the Center offers alternative
delivery sys tems for educa ti on that are adaptable to practitioners' work schedules and
locations. Center programs reflect and anticipate the needs of practitioners CO become more
effect ive in their current positions, to fill eme rging ro les in the ed ucation field, and CO be ready
CO accept chan ging responsibilities within their own organizations. The Center also aids
professional educaco rs in achi evi n g persona l goals, including cert ificatio n require ments.

Overvie~ of the Fischler Center for the Advancement
of Education Programs

Graduate Teacher Education Program offer ing:

Various Majors in Teaching (M.S. and Ed.S.)
Modified Core Program in Educational Leadership (M.s. and Ed.s.)
Initial Certification (M.s.)
Nondegree Endorsement and Certification Ren ewal Options
Life Span Care and Administration offe ring:

Applied Addiction Studies (M.S.)
Child and Youth Care Administration (M.S.)
Early Childhood Education Administration (M.s.)
Elder Care Administration (M.s.)
Family Support Studies (M.s.)
National Ed.D. Program for Educational Leaders offe ring:

Educational Leadership (Ed.D.)
Programs for Higher Education offerin g:

Adult Education (Ed.D.)
Computing and Information Technology (Ed.D.)
Hea lth Care Education (Ed.D.)
Highe r Education (Ed.D.)
Vocational, Techn ica l, Occupational Education (Ed .D.)
Programs in Communication Sciences and Disorders o ffering:

Audiology (Au.D.)
Speech. Language Pathology (M.S. and SLP.D.)
Programs in Education and Technology offering:

Instructional Technology and Distance Education (M.s. and Ed.D.)
Child and Youth Stud ies (Ed .D.)

~--~~~-------------------------------------------o
PROORAMS FOR Hi GHER EDUCATION

This field-based doctor of education program at Nova
Southeastern University is committed to providing quality
education to professional educators and trainers.
Throughout the past 25 years, the Programs for H igher
Education (PHE) have demonstrated that an academic
environment and the workplace are elements of a coherent
whole. The world of theory is incomplete without the world
of work, and vice versa. The study areas (seminars) and the
problem-solving projects (practicums and major applied
research project) required in the Programs for Higher
Education support the University's goal to improve
education and training activities in society by further
developing the professionals who work in those settings.
Nova Southeastern University has more than 14,000
E. Moreton, Ed.D.
Program Dean, Programs for Higher Education

ROS$

students and more than 1,600 administrators, faculty, and
staff. When accepted into the Programs for Higher
Education, you will join individuals studying in Florida, in
more thcm 20 other states across the nation, and in several

foreign countries who share your commitment to improve adult education; computing
and information technology; health care education; higher education; and vocational,
technical, occupational education.
At the 1997 Summer Institute, PHE will celebrate 25 years of delivering quality
doctoral education and views with eagerness the next quarter century of service
dedicated to educating and train ing professionals. The Institute is designed to remember
and celebra te the past accomplishments; however, the real excitement comes from
anticipating the opportunities the program will provide for future professionals.
If you are eligible for admission to this outstanding program, I encourage you to
enroll and become part of an international network that includes students, grad uates,
facu lty, and staff dedicated to helping you earn your Ed.D. while you solve problems
related to your institution/organization.

o~----------------------------------~----------~--
FISCHLER CENTER FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION

EMMALINA ALEXANDER

ADA CHRISTIE

CAROLYN S. COHEN

BARBARA A. CROMARTIE

Receptionist and Learning
Material Specialist

Coordinator of Administrative
Operations

Secretary

Administrative Assistant
to the Facu lty

DORIE E. DORST

EILEEN E. FISHER

NORMA M. GOONEN, Ed.D.

STAN A. HANNAH, Ph.D.

Administrative Secretary

Secretary

Associate Director for Faculty
and Curricu lum Development

Program Professor, Computing
and In{annation Technology

LINDA M. HOWARD, Ed.D.

MARILYN A. KRISS

RONALD C. KROLL, Ed.D.

ANNE E. MULDER, Ph.D.

Program Professor, Adult
Education

Administrative Assistant to the
Program Dean

Associate Director for Clus ter
Support and Student Services

Program Professor, Higher
Education

JOAN B. MURRY, Ph.D.

JOANNE L. NANCE

MARTIN B. PARKS, Ph.D.

MARJORIE C. ROWLAND

Program Professor, Higher
Education

Registration and Tuition
Payment5 Specialist

Associate Director for Research

Administrative Secre tary

DELORES M. SMILEY, Ed.D.
Associate Director for Cluster
Development and Marketing

PHILIP S. THOMAS

LESLIE K. TORRES

TANYAM. WALKER

Secretary to the Facu.lty

Students' Records and

Administrative A ss istant for
Online and Database Information

Faculty Payment Sp ecialist
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The Programs for Higher Educat ion
(PH E) at Nova Southeastern Un iversity
provides a fidd-based doctor of education
(Ed.D.) degree to practitioners working in the
fields of adult education; computing and
information technology; health care
education; higher education; or vocational,
technical, occupational educatio n. The
program provides regionally accredited degree
opportunities for educationa l practitioners
who are seeking its advantages. It capitalizes
on the field-based delivery system to combine
formal instruction, su pervised study, and
applied research in an integrated program of
study.
Each of the specializations offe red by PHE
embodies a commitment to provide quality
education. This commitment stems from the
goal to improve skills related to rational
decision making in educational programs and
systems. The overa ll goal of the program is to
make a positive impact on education by
influencing those responsible for its
administration and delivery. The field-based
delivery system was developed as the most
appropriate means for offeri ng the
specializations. The field-based del ivery
system is designed for practitioners who are
employed in positions rdat ed to one of the
area."! of specialization. The most salient aspect
of the field-based approach is that it does nO[
force, for an extended period of time, the
removal of practitioners from the positions
and responsibilities for which they are seeking
advanced preparation. On the contrary, the
field-based app roach allows for the integration
of study and practice while the stud ent
remains e mpl oyed.

PRCXJRAMS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

The swden ts, who are steeped in the
day-to-day problems, issues, and conditions of
education, use their kn owledge and experience
to examine critically the "real world" efficacy
of theory presented to them through formal
instruction and supervised study. Because of
their status as practitioners, they have the
opportunity and are requi red to submit to the
test of reality in newly acquired knowledge and
competencies through direct application
within their own institutions or organizations.
The significance of this structured
intermingling of study and practice is summed
up in the following pOlm: in most traditional
programs, the abil ity to perfonn as a
practitioner is ass um ed to be a consequence of
earning the degree. For the doctor of
education degree offered by PHE, it is a
cond ition fo r earn ing the degre e.

PHE Vision Statement. Programs for
H ighe r Education (PHE) at Nova
Sou th eastern U nivers ity is dedicated to
sustaining excellence in field-based graduate
professional educa ti on. Faculty and grad uates
of PHE serve as agents of constructive change
and as leaders in conceiv in g, developing,
implemenring, and eva lu at ing diverse
interdisciplinary strategies to adva nce
professional practice in educatio n and
training.
PHE Mi~sion Statement. Programs for
Hi gher Education (PHE) provides applied
doctoral and conti nuing professional
deve lopment programs in education to
practitioners in the international community
engaged in eduC<Hio n or training. PHE,
distinguished by accessib ility for its learners,
flexibility in programs and operation,
creativity and expe rim entation in outlook, and
diversity among learners and faculty, promotes
academic standa rds of quality consistent with
excellence in professional practice.

Nova Southeastern
University has a 232-acre
Mam Campus with 37
buildings, an East

Campus, and the Fischler

Advancement of
Education's 250,000-

square·foot North Miami

PHE effects a positive impact on
educational practice by influencing the
personal and professional development of
practitioners in adult education, computer and
information technology education, health care
education, higher education, and workforce
education and training. Through its field~

4. demonstrating, in course work and the
comprehensive exam, the ability to
conceptualize, organize, analyze,
synthesize, and use judgment to address
assignments, issues, problems, cases, or
situations drawing upon a foundation of
knowledge and perspective.

based and distance delivery approaches, PHE
fosters the integration of scholarly reflection
with applied research while the student
remains actively engaged in professional
practice.

PHE Student Outcomes. The PHE
student should demonstrate success in
fulfilling requirements for the doctoral degree

in education (Ed.D.) by:
1. acknowledging, understanding, and

utilizing effectively the PHE field-based,
independent distance learning delivery
system and its assumptions, limitations,
and responsibilities;
2. learning to investigate the literature of
postsecondary education and the field of
specialization, (lnd be ab le to relate it to
current and future trends and issues and
problems and processes in an education or
training context in an organizat ion;
3 . developing applied research and writing
skills required in seminar, practicum , and

PHE Graduate Outcomes. The PHE
graduate should:
1. be articulate and able to communicate
effectively, with skills in listening,
speaking, and writing;
2 be an informed professional about the
postsecondary/higher education enterprise
and in the chosen field of specialization;
3. utilize alternative approaches while acting
as a "change~agent" in seeking to address
and solve problems and issues in his or her
organization; and

4. exhibit progressively developed and
demonstrated performance.

MARP processes; and
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The Programs for Higher Education
(PHE) of the Fischler Center for the
Advancement of Education offers a doctoral
degree in Education (Ed.D.). To earn the
doctorate, students must successfutly complete
eight (six core, two specialization) seminars,
four practicums (papers applying program
principles [0 the students' work setting),
attend two week long summer institutes,
complete a comprehensive examinatio n, as
wetl as a major applied research project
(MARP). This program IS designed so that it
may be completed in three years, while the
student remains fully employed.

Sexninar Descriptions
StuderHs must attend and pass eight
semina rs. Six of these are "core" seminars (lnd
are required of (I ll students regarcJless of
speci,t!ization. Each specialization offe rs two
seminClrs which are t8ken o nly by those
enrolled for that specializCltion. Core semin8rs
are offered at local cluster sites and on crtmpus .
The in-class portions of the specie-diza ti on
seminars are held in conjunction with the
summer institutes. Instruction is provided by
educators with doctorates from accredited
institutions throughom the country who have
been selected as national lec turers on the basis
of their subject expertise, teaching ability,
reputation, and comm itlnent to helping
graduate etdult learners achieve their
ed ucational goa ls. This is a primary factor in
givi ng the progf8m its nation(l\ perspective
and gives students di rec t exposure to a wide
range of scholars rt nd practitioners.

Each co re seminar carries three semester
hours of gmduate credit which are described
below.
Curriculum and Program Planning

(feD 8003)
This seminar is designed to familiarize the
student with the various theories, principles,
and practices related [Q curriculum and
program planning. It includes the study of
curric ulclf and instructional design
foundations; instructional design models;
learning theory; the implementation,
management, and evalu8tion of instruction;
and a co nside ratio n of significant issues and
trends.

Governance and Management (EeD 8007)
This seminrtr emphasizes the common and
unique characteristics of orgctnizations, various
approaches and prac rices of govern in g <md
managing, clild the theories ;md rese(lrch
relev,mt to organizatio n,ll m;:magcment and
development. The leetrner will explore
organizational missions, v(llues, and purposes;
go\'ernance struct ures; management styles and
o rg(lnizational processes; ,md currell( issues
and trend s in the field, including strategic
planning, quality control and institutiona l
effeC[iveness, and orga ni zatio nal cha nge.

Ov.r the last 10

University's total

•• rollme.t doubled
from approximately

7,500 to 15,500 a.d

increased four-fold.

Human Resources Development

(feD 8008)
The HRD seminar discusses the role of
human resources within o rganizrnions. Th e
co urse exami nes ways in which HRD em be
lIsed to develop the most valuClble asset
possessed by any organizCltion: the highly
skilled and educated knowledge worker.
Theory, research, and practice arc combined
within the cou rse so that students can gai n an
understanding of how HRD em be used to
improve organizational performance. Students
will be introduced to the key tools used by
HRD practitioners such as: (,)) needs
assessment, (b) design of HRD interventions,
(c) implementation of (tcrion plans, and
(d) the evaluCltion of HRD programs.
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Leadership (ECD 8009)
This se mina r e xamines the significa nt
research and th eo ry that provide the
co nceptual framework to both view and
practi ce leadership as a collective enterprise.
The se minar is des ign ed to empo wer emergin g
leade rs through l ea rner~des igna[ed leade rship
development action plans (LDAPs), which
incorpo rate new o rga nizati o nal parad igms,
transactional and transformationa l leadership
srra teg ies, and reso urce analysis and
development. LDAPs will refl ec t lea rner
analysis and sy nth esis of such leader-rel ated
skills as communicating a vision and goa ls,
insp iring and motivating o thers, embracing
and nurturin g diversity, building and
facilitati n g tea ms and coa litions, process in g
and amdyzing info rmation, anticipatin g and
incorponning a lternat ive futures, assessing and
assuring quality in processes and o utco mes,
and stimultHing and stab ili zi ng change.

Research Methodologv (ECD 8013)
This seminar is designed to ass ist the
in gaining the sk ills for identifying,
analyzing, and solving institutional and agency
problems re lated to the ir place of employment.
Emphasis is placed o n th e applicat io n of the
three pro bl em ~so l v in g methodol ogicsre sea rch, evaluatio n , and devel opment. The
learner is provided with tools to design and
c ritically ana lyze resea rch studi es. The lea rner
will also be exposed to concepts related to
resea rch design , internal and external validity
of researc h designs, sa mple selec tio n ,
re liability and va lidity of instrum ents designed
for da[<l collection, concepts of descri ptive and
inferential stat istics, and the use of co mputer
software pac kages for statisti ca l analysis.

and soc ia l context (past, present, a nd future );
(b) socia l and socie tal trends and their
po tential impact on education; and (c)
planning fo r the future. So me of the key
concepts explored and how the se factOrs affect
education include economics, control
(go vern ment, the courts, constituencies , etc .),
techn olog ical and social demograph ics
(including ra ce, gender, age, pove rty. e tc.)' and
co mpet ition. Planning for the flleure ,
forecasting, theories of chan ge, and change
agentry are also important aspects of th e
co urse con tent.

Students complete the two specializatio n
seminars appropriate to the ir ch ose n
spec ializat io n. Again, three se mest er hours of
graduate credi t are awarded fo r successful
complerion of each seminar.

lcarn ~rs

Nova Southeastern
Universitv is the 15th

largest private institution

d. higher education in

Societal Facto rs Affecting Education

(ECD 802!)
Th is semina r explo res th e interdepe nd ent
forces in soc iety that affect lifelong educat ion.
The seminar approac h includes do ing
environmenta l sca nnin g and identifying th e
va ri ous societal fa ctors o r forces exte rna l to
education that can o r do influe nce th e
institut ion of educatio n, the process of
educa ti o n , and lifelo ng learning. The co urse
of study includes a foc us on (a) the societa l

ADULT EDUCATION
History. Philosophy. and Practices of Adult
Education mAD 8003)
This sem inar provides a fou nd a tion for the
field of adult education based o n the hisrorical
context and philosophical co nstru c ts that
h(lve informed the practi ce of adult educators
for o ver 75 yea rs. The se minar also provides
oppo rtuniti es to particip<lte in adult lea rning
activities linking theory and prac tice. It is
designed to take advantage of {he participants'
experience educating and trainin g adults fro m
a wide variety of settings and of their expertise
as adult le<lTners. The goa ls of the seminar
include learning the devel o pment of adult
education as a social move ment in a hismri cal
co ntext, increasing the und erstandin g of adult
eductltion wit hin a philosoph ica l framework,
exp lo rin g the scope of the fi e ld of ope rations
of adult edu cat ion as it is practi ced in the
United States, and integrating th e sch olarly
knowledge (the history, philosop hy, and
practices of adult education) with the learners'
kn ow ledge of their own pro fessiona l and
personal expe riences. A fina l goa l encou rages
the partic ipants to enhance their ability to
functio n as a lifelong learner.
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Theory and Methods of Adult Education
(EAD 8007)
The purpose of this seminar is [0 help
students accomplish three broad objectives: [0
understand adult development throughout the
life span and its relationship to adult lea rning;
to become aware of the research and
knowledge base regarding adult learning; and
to develop an und erstanding of the role of the
"teacher" in adult educatio n and become
skillful in the selection and use of appropriate
methods, tec hniques, and materials for
achieving part icular teaming objectives.

COMPUTING AND INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY
Database Management Systems
(EID 7370)
This seminar focuses on [he changing
strategic role of digital info rmatio n systems.
Within the past decade it has become apparent
that the o ld model of centralized data
process in g can no longer meet orga ni zat iona l
needs. Today's organizations now demand that
their info rmation systems h ave the fl exi bility
and capability needed to thrive in a constantly
changing client/se rv er environment. The
purpose of this co urs e is nOt to produce full~
fledged database design specialists; rather, the
a im is to pro vide educators with a basic
understanding of thi s complex field so that
th ey can (a) make sensible decisions about ho w
this new tec hnology can be used to improve
educationa l practices, and (b) make informed
dec isio ns as administrators abou t th e se lection
and utilizati on of informatio n techno logy.
Majo r topics in th is co urse include: (3)
relati o n al database fundamentals, (b) client/
server architecture, (c) re~cngincering
o rgani zat iona l processes , (d) project
management, and (e) designing Web sites.

Computer Information Networks (EID 7390)
This seminar focuses on the latest
advances in the expanding field of computer
n etwo rks and their impact o n information
syste ms applications. Com munications
principles and techniques of info rmati on
acquisition, sto rage, ret rieva l, transfer,
reception, and secu ri ty are presented.

Compute r communications and the design of
distributed systems are examined. Topics
covered include voice, image, and data
transmissionj radi o and satellite networks; the
Integrated Services Dig,tal Network (ISDN);
electronic data interchange (EDI); protocols
and software; n etwork management; network
security and control; inter~ networking; and
LANs, MANs, and WANs.

HEALTH CARE EDUCATION
Concept and Values in Health Care
Education tHCE 8002)
This seminar enables the health care
education practitioner to understand, consider,
and place in context the critical concepts and
systems which impact the provision of h ea lth
care and, h ence, the educa tion and trainin g of
care providers. Value~laden concepts such as
disease, illness, handicap, chronicity, cure and
ca re that impact our thinking in all areas of
health care, are examin ed. The social and
profess ional systems th at structure the
provision of C8re are analyzed. Iss ues of social
justice, managed care, profess ionalism,
technology and the goals of health ca re will be
discussed from a social, ethical, and lega l
perspective. Mechanisms fostering qua lity of
ca re, both at th e macro-level (e.g. , the Jo int
Commi ss ion on the A ccreditati on of H osp ita l
Organizations) and at the micro~l evel (e.g.,
Healthca re Ethics Committees and
Instituti o nal Review Boards) are assessed.
Finally, educational mode ls and reso urces in
the area of philosophy of health care and
biosocial ethics are reviewed.
Preparing and Developing Staff in the Health
Care Professions of the Future: A Changing
Education Paradigm tHCE 8003)
This seminar is based on the assun1ption
that an edu cated , trai ned, and mo tivated staff
is th e most important asse t in th e healt h ca re
organ izat ion of the future. To [hat end, the
se minar will cove r [he changing roles of health
ca re edu cators as facilitators, inn ovators,
IC<ldcrs, consultants, and instructio na l
designers. Bes ides developing a multiskilled
and flexible workforce , lifelong learning and
ad ult educa ti on principles form a foundation
for consideration of technologically based
ed ucati onal delivery systems and ca reer a nd
professional development patterns.

NSU is among Ihe 25

country in number of
students enrolled in postbaccalaureate programs.
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The University awards

bachelor's, master's.
educational specialist,

Implications for educati on and tr aining ca used
by operation al res tructuring ofh ealrh care
orga nizations and patient ca re delivery 3re
studied. The relati onsh ip of continuous

doctoral, and Illst-

quality im provement (CQI) to educa tion and

professional degrees in

training is explored.

fields ranging hom

education to business,
counseling to computer

HIGHER EDUCATION
Politics. Law, and Economics of Higher
Education (EHD 8002)

and information

sciences, medicine to
law, and other fields.

This seminar places leadership roles and
po licy decisio n making in c urrent and
emerg ing contexts of politica l, legal , and
econom k fac tors affecting pos tsecondary
edu cation. The se minar applies th e
techniqu es and theories of th e three
pe rspec t ives to th e stud y of ed uca tion a l po licy
making and ana lys is. Local , sta te , and fed era l
politica l systems are examin ed, and the role
each plays in higher educa tio n is identifi ed

Trends and Issues in Vocational. Technical.
and Occupational Education (ETD 8008)
This seminar explo res th e majo r
sociological , eco no mic, educa tio na l,
leg islative, and polit ical issues and trend s
expec ted to have continuing impact o n
voca tio nal-techn ica l educa ti o n. The current
status and philosophies of vocat ion a l-technical
educa ti on are discussed re lati ve {Q these trends
and issues. Seminar content refl ects th e
dynami c changes occ urring in o ur society.
Arti cul ation between second ary and
pos tsecondary educa ti o n , business a nd ind ustry
partnershi ps, and voca tio nal leg islat io n and
world labor market manpower a re a few of the
to pics examin ed.

and anal yzed.
Emergence of Higher Edu cation in America
(EHD 8006)

TI\e areas of study in this se minar are th e
histori cal and philosoph ica l rOOts of h ig her
edu ca tio n : Euro pea n con tri but io ns to the
ideas of th e Am eri ca n college, t he evo lu tion
?l. nd diversificatio n of Am eri ca n high er
ed ucati on , th e dynami c pattern of high er
ed uca t ion in th e la te 20 th century, and
exa mination of the future of A merican h igh er
educa tio n with appropriate empha sis on its
va rious co mpone nts.

VOCATIONAL, TECHNICAL,
OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION
Emergence of Vocational. Technical. and
Occupational Education in America
(ETDl 8006)

This sen1inar covers th e histo ri cal
development of voca tiol1tl l-rcchni ca l
ed uca ti on in weste rn societies, incl udin g the
socia l, po li t ica l, and eco no mic fo rces c ri tica l
to the evolvin g na ture of educatio n for work.
A lso studi ed are the rol es of the econo my,
business, induscry, and gove rnm ent in the
c reation of oppo rtuni t ies and app li ca ti o ns fo r
appl ied techno logy ed ucat io n .

Programs for H ighe r Educa ti on offers
stud ents the oppo rtu n ity to e lec t a
co ncentrati o n within the ir spec ia li za t ion. The
co nce ntrati o n enab les students {Q demo nstrate
{Q employe rs and co tl eagues th at they h ave
unde rgone a ri goro us doctora l progra m, in

depth as well as breadth. The followi ng is a
parti al list of appro ved conce ntrati o n o ptio ns:
Academi c A d ministratio n

Allied Hea lth Ed uca tion
Bioe thics
Co mput er Studies
C rim inal Justice
C urr iculum and Instruc tio n
Educ::l ti o nal Technology
English as a Foreign Lan guage

Eth iCS
Fin(l nce
Ge nera llnsti t uti o n<t ! Adm ini stratio n

G lobal Stud ies
Hospitality Management
H uman Reso urces Develop men t
Inst itutio na l Developme nt
Li bra ry Admini strat ion
Research an d Evalua tio n

Spec ial Populations in VTO
Student Affai rs Adminis tra t io n
Systems A nalysis
Tra in ing and Ed ll c(ltion
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In additi on, a student may apply to
co ncentrate in an area no t on the list and may
do so with the approval o f the PHE associate
director for research.
Students interested in this option should
request an application form from their cluste r
coordinator or th e central office. Students are
eligible to request concentrat ions if they have
completed no more than one pracricum and
arc able to relate th e remainder of their
prac ticums and the MARP to the "theme" of
their concen t rat ions. PHE will ackn owledge
and record in the students' records [he ch oice
of concen tra tion. S tud ents will express th eir
c hosen concentra ti o n by including statements
that explain the re lat ionship of these projects
to that concentration in at least t hree of thei r
practic um reports and in their major appli ed
resea rch project.
Each student is encou raged to se lect and
seek the counsel of a qualified professiona l in
his o r her approved concentration field to
se rve as a men[Qr. The mentor assists the
student in becomin g familiar with the
literature in t he field and serves as the role
model. The choice [Q seck a mentor or to
select a particula r one is entirely up to each
stud ent. The administration of the Programs
for Higher Education will have no official ro le
in thi s process.
After the MARP proposal is approved,
each student is asked to do an indiv idualized
evaluation of PHE's effectiveness and its
impact on th e individual's professional grow th
orga nization. The stud ent will be asked in this
eva luation to include a statement about the
co ncentration and its relationsh ip to
practicums and the MARP. These statements
and the tirles/abstra cts of practicllms and
MARPs in questi on will be reviewed by the
PHE associate director for research [0
determine whether th e student has met the
req uirements for a con cen t rat ion. If so, th e
d irec tor will ce rt ify the titie fo r the
concen tra tion to the Uni ve rsity's registrar,
who will then record it on the student's
transcript. If not, the student will be inform ed
of the reaso ns and will be given the
opportunity to appea l the decision.

Students ea rn four semester hours of
graduate credit for each practicum report
approved . Practicums are applied resea rch
projects des igned to promote the solution to
current problems in the students' institutions.
T hey are highly structured opportun ities to
put theory into practice and to subm it newly
ga ined kn owledge and skills to the test of
reality.
There are four practicums (proposa ls and
repo rts) req uired in th e PHE Ed .D. program.
The requirements regarding pracricum topics
(I re as fo llows:
I. Each of th e three methodologies {research ,
evaluation, and devel opment} must be
used in three separate practicums.
2. Any of the methodologies may be used in
the fourth practicum.
3. Each of the four reports must indicate a
relat ions h ip to concep ts prese nted in one
or more of th e seminars.
a. O ne must utilize inferential statist ics
and be rela ted to the Resea rch
Methodology sem inar.
b. O n e must be related [Q at least one of
the specia li za tion scm inars.
c. The Q{her two can be related to any of
the oth er six semi nars.
4. If a con ce ntration has bee n declared, the
report must ind icate the relationshi p of the
study to th e specifi c conce ntration .

Students, faculty and
staff have access to
University computing
facilities hom anywhere
in the world and more
I r

I'

I'

computers are in the
Einstein Librarv's
microcomputer lab for

Prac ticums promote the transla tio n of
theory into practice by requi ring students to
re late th e th eo ry of semina rs to problems or
projects in their instituti ons or orga n iza tions.
The goa l of the prac ticums is to provide
experience in designing (lnd conducting
appli ed researc h projects. Students are ass isted
in this process by cluster coordinators)
assoc iate cluster coord inators, loca l resea rch
associates) and pract icum evaluators.
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Nova Southeastern

Each student must atten d two summer
institutes (ECD 8060 and ECD 8061).
Summer institutes aTC week long conferences
that bring together students, cluster
coordinators, associate cl uster coord inators,
local research associates, practicum evaluators,
MARP advisors, nationallecrure rs, central
staff, and natioll<llly known educators to
express and share id eas. Material is presented
theH explores the deeper im pi ic<ltions of the
semi nars and that elaborates on the
application of theory to cu rrent issues in
educat ion. Both formal and informal activities
provide amp le opportu ni ties for mutual
teaching and lea rning amo ng students and
oth er educato rs fro m across the country. Many
students find the summe r institute to be one of
the most stimulating and rewarding Clspects of
the progra m.

University initiated its
first distance education

programs in 1972 and was
the first university in the

United States to olle.
graduate programs in an

on·line format (in 1985).

Th e compre hensive exam in:uion has
severa l purposes:
• to provide an assessment of student
growth ,md development in the
progr(lm,
• to establish that individual stude n ts are
re.dy to proceed to the fin.1 (MAR P)
stage , (lnd
• to provide stud ents an opportuni ty to
demonstrate compete ncy in anaining
forma l candidacy S(Cl tuS.

Eligibility
St udents are el igible for the
comprehens ive examinCltion upon passing six
seminars and three practicums. Successful
comp letion of the comprehensive eX(lminCltion
is a prerequisite to Cldmission to candidclCY
status a nd the assignment of a MARP
co mmittee.

The comprehensive examination is a fourhour written eX(lmi n(ltion that demonstrates
an individual's competence to address broadly
sign ificant issues in higher education based on
a foundation of knowledge rmd perspect ive.
The examination is administered once per
term.

MAJOR ApPLIED
RESEARCH PROJECT
Students receive 2l semester hours of
gradu(tte credi t for comp leting this project.
The mCljor applied research project, or MARP,
is the capstone of doctored study. MARPs
utilize the processes of t he practicums.
Where~s pr(lcticums are designed to sharpe n
skills in planning (lnd co ndu cting <"lpplied
research, the MARP is the fin(l l demonstration
th(lt those skills have been mastered. MARPs
involve the application of research ro actual
problems and issues in education. The program
stresses expe ri ences that contribute to the
professional improven1cnt of the students, (lnd
the MARP year is the capstone of those
experi ences. Projects undermken must be in
the smd ents' areCl of specializatio n ancl me
b(lsed in the institutions or organizatio ns in
which students (I re employed.
Students receive seven semeste r hours of
gradua te credit for completion of th e major
ap plied rese<lrch project proposal, a second
seven semes ter ho urs of gracl u<'lt e credit for
comp letion of the individua li zed eVct\u ar ian
(lnd s<lt isrKto ry progress on the project, ,md a
fina l seven semester hou rs of gradu(lte crecl it for
completion of rhe m'ljar flpplied resea rch
project. (Credit for "satisfactory progress" will
not be (lwa rded unt il [he fourth practicum
repo rt is (lpp roved.)
Students Cl re guided (lnd ass isted
rhrou ghout the MAR P process by threemembe r MARP committees th at cons ist o f an
Cldv iso r, a local com mittee member, and a
centra l stClff commit tee member. Students will
be assigned to a MARP committee (tfter
completing the comprehensive eXClmi nati on
and afte r seven semina rs, three practicums, and
the fou rth practicum proposal have been
satisfactorily passed.
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Nova Southeastern University does not
conduct classes in observance of the following
holidays: New Year's Day, Martin Luther King
Day, Memori;:d Day, Independence Day, Labor
Day, Rosh H ashanah, Yom Kippur,
Thanksgiving weekend, and Christmas Day.
Students in local clusters normally take
one core seminar per ter~ for the firsr two
years . They take one co re seminar during the
fall, winter, and sp ring terms, ;md a
specialization seminar in conjunction with the
summe r institute during the summer renn.
The calendcH year of the Programs for
Higher Education is divided into fou r terms:

TERM
Fall
Winler
Sprrng
Summer

BEGINS
Oclober 1
January 1
April 1
Ju ly I

ENDS
December 31
March 31
June 30
Seplember 30

internationa l Cluster stud ents normally
take one core seminar during the winter term
and for two years <luend a special summer
session prior to the institute to take two
other core seminars. (See Travel Options on
page II.) They also [<'Ike the specia lizat ion
seminar in conjunction with the summer
institute.

By following the calendar described
above, both local and international cluster
students can complete all seminars during the
first twO years of enrollment. Most students
also work on practicum requirements during
this time.
The Comprehensive Examination is
taken when all six core seminars have been
successfully completed and at leaS[ three of the
practicum reports 8re completed.
The MARP process is usually completed
during the third year.
For local clusters, all seminar work takes
place during th e first two years of the program.
One seminar in each of three te rms per year is
schedu led for these twO years (see sample
schedu le below). The core semina rs are
scheduled for a minimum of three daylong
sessions on SCiturday. O rien tat ion meetings
and "ppiIed research workshops are held Friday
night prior to the Saturday session. The
specialization semina rs 8re scheduled in
conjunction with the summer institute. Thus,
at the end of the first two years, each loca l
cluster student should have completed the
eight required sem inars, made substantial
progress on practicums, and tllken the
comprehensive exam.

SAMPLE SCHEDULE
Second Year

First Year

Core Seminar
(Human Resources

Major Applied Research Project

Core Seminar
(Leadership)

Core Seminar
(Curriculum and Program
Planning)
Praclicum One

Core Seminar
(Governance and

Third Year

Praclicum Three

Continue until complele d

Managemen~

Developmen~

Core Seminar
Praclicum Two
(Research Methodotogy)
Summer Institule and
Specializalion

Core Seminar
(Societat Factors)

Comprehensive Exam

Summer Inslilule and Practicum Four
Specializalion

Typically , one seminar is taken per term . There are four,

three~month

terms per year. Please refer

to

the calendar above.
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During th e third year of the progra m, eac h
loca l cluster stud ent comple tes the pract icllm
requirements and, if the co mprehensive
exa min ation is passed, is assigned to a maj or
applied research project committee.
Interna ti onal students shou ld contact
the ir cluster coo rdina tor or th e Programs for
Highe r Education for deta ils rega rding the
In ternational C luster ca le nd ar.

Members of a loca l cluste r are gen erally
from th e same geog raphic area and some may
have t he same employer. They share similar
professional concern s and goa ls and ofte n
must dea l with similar problems. Thus, local
clusters usually form in to closely kn it
educa tion;:,. l ~profess i onal social groups that
stud ents often find sources of support,
guida nce. and inspi rati on . Many rcwarding
personal a nd profession al re lati onships occur
during t he life of a c luste r. (A listing of
clusters can be found on page 36-37.)

International Cluster

Cunentl~, app,oximatel~

30% of aU students
enrolled at the

Universil~

are taking classes
through distance
education delivery

In th e Programs for High er Education, all
students are ass ign ed to groups ca lled clusters.
C lusters prov ide the vehicle through whi ch
ins tru ction and or her services are provided to
students. All stud ents are members of a
clus ter, and all clusters are headed by a cluster
coo rdinator, who is a part-time representative
of Nova Southeas tern University. Doccoral
residency is defined as con ti nu ous en ro llment
fo r one (I) ca lend ar year.
St~ dents may be admitted to an ex isting
or n ew loca l cluster at the begi nn ing of [he
fall, winter, or spring term .
Cl uster coo rd inators and assoc iate cluster
coo rdinators arc key members of th e PH E
fac ulty wh o arc responsible for providing
co unseling and academ ic support se rvice to
stud ents; for ma nag ing, within the guid e lines
set by the Un ive rsity, the guida nce affairs of a
loca l cluster; and for serving as a liaison
between cluste r members, th e nat ional
lecturers, and t he Programs for Higher
Education. All cluster coo rd inaco rs and
associate coordinators are professio nal
educators with ea rn ed doctorates who also
render acade mic assista nce to stud en ts.

Local Clusters
During the first two nin e- month academic
yea rs for local clus ters, formal instructi on
covers six of e igh t requ ired semin ars. The two
specialization seminars are he ld in conjun ctio n
with the summ er institute s. National lecturers
trave l to local clusters for th e meetin gs of th e
core seminars. C lusters h ave a n in ~ c1ass
enrollmen t of approximately 20 students.

The Internatio nal C luster was deve loped
specifically for professionals who, because of
loca ti on or employ ment considera tions, are
unable to parti cipate in local clusters. It was
des igned to enable stude nts to comp lete all
requirements for th e Ed. D. degree with out
taking extensive leave from th ei r posit ions of
employme nt. The cluste r now se rves students
across the U.S., Canada, Europe, Lat in
America , and th e Far Eas t.
The International C luster employs a
combination of fi eld-based deliv ery, supervised
study, a nd formal instruc tion in in te nsive
summ er sessions. The program compon ents
include a minimum of three regio nal cluster
meetings, two summ er sessions, a nd two
summe r institutes. In addit ion to an
orientation meeting in the win ter, one
Internati onal Clustc r meeting is scheduled the
foll owin g year at the operational In ternationa l
C luste r site. Summe r sessions are held during
th e two weeks prior to the summe r institute.
Intcrnation al students for whom English is a
second langua ge arc required to attend an
ori entat ion program in adva nce of th ese dates.
Stud ents who are members o f the
Intern ational Cluste r are provided with [he
sa me high academ ic standards, services, and
instruc tion that hav c att racted more than
2,000 postsecondary administracors, facu lty,
trainers, and consul ta nts from across the
Un ited St ates and th e world to the Programs
for Highe r Education of Nova Southeastern
University. However, unlike students who
ancnd a loca l cluste r, International C luster
students travel t hree or six times to an
instruct ional location during the three years of
th e program.
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HoW' the In ternational
Cluster Works
Three~ Time

Travel Option

As described in this catalog, students are
required to complete six core and two

years. For those selecting this option, course
material for the winter core seminars is mailed
at the end of November. Students attend two
weekend sessions-one in January and the
other in March. This procedure is repeated
during the second year of the program.

More than 10,000 NSU
graduates have received

,

.

distance education

specialization seminars. During the spring

term, students begin work on two core
seminars via a distance-learning component.
Each seminar culminates in a one-week session
prior to the summer institute for a toral of two

weeks. During the spring term, students are
a lso sent specialization seminar material.

Many of the written assignments are
completed prior to the institute. However, the
in-class portion of the seminar is held in
conjunction with the institute. The time
spent in class, with the core and specia lization
seminars and summer institute, is three weeks.
This procedure is repeated during the second
year. During the third year of the program,
students need attend only the two-week core
seminars. The specialization seminars will
have been comp leted. *

*Imernational students for whom English is a
second language do nor wke a specialization
seminar at the first summer institute; therefore,
they must complete their specialization seminars
during the second and third summer institutes.

As of June 1996, doctoral students must
attain candidacy status prior to the Center
Provost's recommendation for graduation to
the President and Board of Trustees. This
addition to the graduation requirements for

FCAE doctoral students reflects the belief that
the rigor and quality of the docrorai program

are enhanced by a quality check by a
Candidacy Committee made up of doctoral
faculty from all center doctoral programs and
by demonstrating the programs are meeting
the spirit of the criteria of Nova Southeastern
University's regional accrediting body.
The format and process of the candidacy
requirements are explained in (he Manual of

Policies and Procedures for Students of [he
Programs for Hi gher Education.

Six# Time Travel Option
In li eu of traveling to the designated city
for instruction during the third year, students
may complete two additional core seminars
during the winter term of the first and second

TRAVEL OPTIONS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
THREE-TIME TRAVEL
First Year
July/August
Sec·ond Year July/August
July
Third Year

3 weeks (2 core seminars and 1 specialization seminar)
3 weeks (2 core seminars and 1 specialization seminar)
2 weeks (2 core seminars)

SIX-TIME TRAVEL
First Year
January
March
July/August

1 weekend (1 core seminar)
1 weekend
3 weeks (2 core seminars and 1 specialization seminar)

Second Year

January
March
July/August

1 weekend
1 weekend (1 core seminar)
3 weeks (2 core seminars and 1 specialization seminar)
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RADUATIO

Students must fu lfill the following
grad uat ion requirements:
1.

NSU has been full,
acc,edited

b, the

Commission on Colleges

and Schools (SACSI eve"

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Atten d and pass eigh t se m inars

(24 credits).
P(lSS four practi c ul11 s (1 6 credits ).
Attend twO summ er institu tes.
Successfully co mple te the com preh ensiv e
exam inati on.
Successfully co mplete th e ind ividua li zed
ev"l uation (7 credit hou rs), th e MA RP
propos" 1 (7 cred it hours ) and MARP
report (7 cred it ho urs ).
Be c urrent in a ll tuiti o n, fees , and
misce llan eo us ch arges, includ ing those fo r

Adm iss io n to th e p rog rmn rcq u ires ( I) a
ma ster1s degree wi th at least a 3.0 G PA from a
reg io nall y accredi ted institution, (2) current
emp loym ent in a job related to the applica n t's
are<1 o f spec ia li zat ion, and 0 ) three
recomm end ati o ns from se ni o r academic or
administrat ive perso nnel in the applica nt's
place o f emplo ym ent, (th e recommendatio ns
are to be written o n fo rm s included in th e

c" talog), (4) an interview wit h " PHE
represe nwti ve. and (5) a po rtfo liO. An
indiv id ual wh o wish es to apply for ad miss io n

shoul d:

1.

Total requireme nts: 61 credits. (All
requiremen ts must be compl eted within seven
YC<'Irs frolll the df1[c of th e be ginning of th e
term of entry.)
PHE hi1 s adopted minimum progress
requirements to ensure stud ent success within

the seve n- year lim e lim it. Th e rcquiremencs
are co nwined in th e Manual of Policies and
Procedures for Students. A stud en t who does
not achi eve minimum prog ress In ay no t be
eligible to continu e . even tho ugh the t ime
lim it h as no t expired . S tudents wishin g to
appea l th e dismissa l m u5t petit io n fo r

Compl ete th e gradua te t'ld miss io n

applica ti on packet (see p"ge 57) and
submi t it with a $50 no nrefundable
app lication fee (payable to Nov"

books purchC\sed.

Z.

3.

readmiu,m ce.
4.

South east ern Un ivers ity ) and ma il [Q the
Programs for Hi gh er Education office .
Requ est th ;:H o ffi c ial transc ripts of a ll
previ o us (lcade mi c wo rk be sent [0 the
same o ffi ce. An o ffi c i(l l transc ript of the
m(lster's deg ree sho uld be submined
immed i(ltc ly to begin the <lpp ii ca ti on
process.
Requ est recomm e nda tio ns from three
superv isors o r admin istra tors usi ng the
fo rm s co nta in ed in the appii ca tio n packe t.
Th e supervi sors or admini stra tors sho uld
attest to th e n(l {Ure of the applica nt 's job
perfo nnan ce.
Co mpl ete (l nd return th e ponfo li o
fo ll owin g notifi ca ti o n o f prov isional
admi ss ion. E(l ch admiss io n file must be
co mpl ete by th e end of the first term of
en ro llm ent.

All "pplic"nrs must be able

to

de mo nstrcHe [Q progrmn o ffi c ia ls that th ey
ha ve access to a compu ter and modem , at
ho me o r work , in o rd er to be ad mitted to th e
program . In add itio n, t hey must apply fo r and
utilize an N S U UN IX account to rem<ti n in
good standing.
Appli cat io ns (I re rece ived <md co nsid ered
th rough out th e yea r.
N o tc: GRE sco res (l re required for students in

the Greenwood Cluster (South Carolma).
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International Students
Admission

COMPUTING AND INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

Pros pective inrernar io n 'ai students who
comp leted degrees at universities o utside the

Intended for the pro fessional development
of prC'lctitioners regu lC'lriy emp loyed in (ldult
ed ucation; h CCl lth ca re educ(ltion; higher

U .S. must h ave the degrees evaluated by a
NSU-approved eva lu at ion service.
Appli cations for such an eva luati on Cl re
avaibble from th e FC AE Admissions O ffi ce at
800-986-3223 , Ext. 8685. The prospective
student is re sponsi ble for all fees incurred for
this eva luation.

Specialization Admission
The fo llowin g is

<I

description o f th e five

PHE special izations, for whom they are
int end ed , and the requirem ents necessa ry for
admiss io n.

ed uca ti on; C'l nd vocational, technical,
occupation al educa tion ; (lnd who work with
computers and inform8tio n technology in
instruct io n,related or informatio n
management roles. Person s in the ed ucati on
fields li sted above who wo rk in suc h fu n c ti on s
or settings as information systems, compu ter
ce n ter o perat io ns, co mpu te r netwo rking,
co mput er ass isted or computer,managed
instr uct ion, computerized librari es, and
database man agem ent and ad ministration
sh o uld find th e specialization in com put in g
and information technology valuable.

HEALTH CARE EDUCATION
ADULT EDUCATION
En co mpasses all th e educational act iviti es
systematically organized and provided by a

Inte nd ed for the professional development
of ed ucational practition ers reg ul arly
employed in health C(lre edu cat io n ro les in

variety of inst ituti o ns in different systems
(bu sin ess, ecl uc(lt io n, gove rnm ent , h ea lth,

such se ttings as h osp itals; schoo ls of nursing or
alli ed h eal th; co Heges <md universities;

religion, m ilitary) for th e purposes of
promoting the personal and social

vocational/technical insti tu t io n s; governm ent
age ncies; or th e military, bus iness, or indust ry.
The health C8 re edu ca ti on spec i(lli z(lt io n is

devel op ment of adults.
Th e Ed.D. specializa tio n in adu lt
educa ti o n seeks to assist adu lt education
profess iona ls in increasing th e ir kn owl edge of
history, philosophy, theo ry, research, meth ods,
an d pract ices o f adult educat ion to identify
and meet th e educ ati o nal n eeds of adult
stude nts. To be co ns idered fo r admission in
the Ed .D . specialization in adu lt educa tio n ,
pract ic ing professi on als mu st be directly
engaged in teaching, administering, or
support ing programs specifically designed to
address the educational ne eds of ad ult
stud ents. These programs may be de livered in
some o f the fo Ho win g settings:

1.

Z.

3.

Continuing education programs and
returning adults in pos tseco nd ary
inst itutio n s.
Educa tion, training, and d eve lopment
program s in business and industry,
governmental and military age n c ies , and

NSU's rural medical
program was cited in a
Congressional study as

intended to meet the needs o f th e h eal th care
academic community, as we ll as o f th ose who
are in volved in th e education and tra inin g of
practitioners already in the field. The initial
preparat ion of h ea ld1 ca re personnel (!.nd the
con t inued de velopm ent and maintenance of a
qualified an d competent h ealth care workforce
in a chan gi n g soc iet y are eq ua lly criti ca l
elements in an effective h ea lth ca re system.
Persons se rv ing as educa tional program
administrators, curri culum specialists, fac ulty,
{[<l in ers, human reso urces development staff,
health promotion, or con su mer h ea lth
educa ti on perso nne l sh o uld benefit from
compl eting the spec ialization in h ea lth care
educatio n. It should be noted that th e
program is n or fo r CClre givers, but rather for
those inv o lv ed in the tra ining, education, o r
staff devel opment of ca re givers, pat ients, or
members of the general public.

health and religious o rganizati ons.
Pub li c and community educa tion
programs for adults.
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HIGHER EDUCATION
Irs scope is all education lec:sdi ng to a
degree beyond the secondo ry level. The
progmm is comm itted to enhancing those
perso ns who teach , ma nage. o r support the
mission of higher educa t ion wi thin an
o rganizational context.
The speci<l ii zation in hi gher educat ion is
intended for pe rsons regulttrly employed in
postsecondary institutio ns. This includes
facu lty ond/or stoff workin g in hi gh er
education inst itut ions or those in public,
private, local, state , or federal agen cies/
organ izations rei ,n cd CO higher edu ca ti on .

VOCATIONAL, TECHNICAL,
OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION

In 1993, the ColI'ge 0'

En co mpasses all aspec ts of th e educa tio n
of wo men and men fo r economic
independence as productive and comri bur ing
members of society and its o rg;:miza rio ns,
including business and industry, community
ilnd governm ent, ilnd seco nda ry and
postsecondaryeduc r:tti o n. The vocationa l,
technic<l l, occupational eduC<"l ti o n
spec ialiZation refl ects a co mmitm em w
prepare pract ic ing profess ion als in a wid e
varie ty of vocational educat ion se ttings to
meet the needs of all c itizens for sustained
effectiveness in a rClpid ly changing wo rk plilce.
The spec ializa t io n in voca ti o na l,
tech n ical, occupational education is in te nded
for practicin g profess io na ls in th e fo ll owi ng
areas:

Career Development was

1.

one o. three Colleges in

the nation rec09niz.d bV
the ColI.g. Board 'or
.... c.lI.nc. in the

recognition of learning to

2.
3.
4.

motivate students in their

S.

vocati onal, tech n ica l, occ upatio nal
educa tion d iv isio ns of schools, coll eges,
unive rsi t ies, business , ind ustry, bbo r, the
armed se rvices, co rrectiona l fa c il it ies, and
centers fo r re hab ilitat ive se rvi ces;
educ<='Iti on al an d go vernmenta l age ncies;
trai nin g {'m el dev elopment programs in the
workpl ace;
public schoo ls, co mmunity, and re[Urning
adult ca reer-development programs; and
primary and suppo rtiv e roles in the
occup;uional prep(l.fat io n of a broad range
o( learners.

International Students
Inrern at ion(ll studcnts who intend to
reside in the United Sta tes and wh o are
requi red to obt(l in (I n 1-20 visa must be fullt ime , degree-seeking stud ents and must atte nd
th e Moin Cmnpus in Fort bude rdol e, Florid a.
Fo r furth er information, comact the
Intern c\[i onal Student Adviso r, Nova
Southeostern Un iversiry, 330 1 Co llege
Avenu e, Fort Louderdol e, Florido 333 14 -7796,
telephone (954) 262 -7240.
International Students for Wh om English Is
a Second Language
In addition to d"le gene ral requi rements
prev ious ly lisred, the admi ss io ns process (o r
I-ESL students includes:

I.

2.

3.

4.

The requ ireme nt of a minimum score of
550 on th e Test of English os 0 Foreign
Lon guage (TO EFL) or successful
co mpl etio n of a graduate degree in
residence at a regiona ll y acc red ited N ort h
Ameri can college o r university.
The subm iss io n of the portfolio, a curre nt
requirement fo r adm iss io n of all sru de nts ,
at or prio r to the fi rst summe r sessio n.
Cert ifica ti o n that they own o r have
proximate access to a fax ma chine, so that
long-disra nce communica tio ns wit h PHE
prog ram personn el ca n be enh an ced.
Rece ipt of th e completed app lication ond
fees in the PHE office by Morc h I for
t hose inte ndi ng to en ro tt the fo llowing
sprin g and su mmer terms; September I for
those planning to atte nd the fait term; o r
N ovembe r I for th ose planni n g to a ttend
the winter te rm .

Qualified opplieo nrs app lyi ng by Morch I
will be (ldmitted to t he progr(l m in a
provisio n<11 stmus il nd will be inv ited to en rott
for th e fort hcoming spring (e rm , summer term,
(lnd summ er institute. Beg inning l-ES L
students will not take (l spec ia liza ri o n se min (lT
at (h at first summ er inst itute, but will
pa rr ici p,Hc in th e insti tute o n ly. This wi ll
mea n a "three- institutc" arre nd,-"ln ce
requirement for these st ud ents. Q ualified
applic onts applying by Nove mber I will be
in vited to enro ll fo r th e winter co re-semin<lr
session .
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An inrernariol1r1lstudenr admissions
committee will formally review the preparation
and academic progress of I ~ES L students who
are in this provisional adm iss io n status at the
co nclusion of the (wo~wee k, co re~semimH

sum mer session o r the winte r core-seminar
sess ion, as appropriate. Students whose
language, com munication, and academic
performance are satisfactory will be offered
unconditional admissio n , providing all other
admiss ions requirements h<lve been mer.
Students whose performance is nor s(lrisftlctory
or who are deemed ro be high-risk candidates
by the comm ittee will eith er be counse led
abou t the risks or den ied adm issio n on the
recommendation of the committee. Those
denied admission and who have paid tuition for
ma rc than two terms will have the final term's
tuition refunded.

AdlTIissions Portfolio
The admissions portfolio is requ ested once
a cand idate has subm itted all other required
admission information and has peen
provisionally accepted. A booklet exp lain ing
the admissions portfolio is provided to each
ca ndidate.
The adm issions portfolio:
I. Prov ides an oppo rtunity for the candidate
[0 amass and demonstrate total
educational, professional, career, and
per-sonal accomplishmcms.
2. Will be used as part of a longitudinal
resea rch study by PHE to determine the
effectiveness of its admission requirements.
3. Can be used as a source of data for
counse ling th ose in the program.
The admission portfolio should include: a
resu me of work experience, formal and informal
lea rning experiences, professional involvement
and accomplish ments, independent learning
ac tivities, experience in research, and a
statement of goa ls. lr should be completed and
submitted by the end of the first term of
enrollment. Once this and all other admissions
documents are received, the cand idate's
admissions file is complete.

Accompanying mate rial will not be
re turned ; th erefore, an applicant should not
submit origi nal copies of documents or the
"only copyH of documents.
For answe rs to questions rega rding the
admissions portfolio, please ca ll
(954) 262-8527 or toll free 800-986-3223,
Ext. 8527. The e-ma il address is
pheinfo@fcae.nova.edu

NSU's reputation for
flexibility, innovation, and
technological delivery
extends to the contract
training program which

programs tor groups with

Transfer Credit
A maximum of six semester hours of post'
master's degree, doctoral, level cred it, earned
from a regionally accredited institution within
the past three years, will be considered towa rd
meeting the Programs for Higher Education
graduation requi rements. These credits will be
evaluated for transfer against up to two of the
core or specia li zation semina r requi reme nts.
No credi t for expe riential lea rnin g or other
forms of advanced standin g will be gran ted.
Grades for cou rses transferred must be A, B,
or equivalent.
Applicants who wish ro request
evaluation of prior course work for
consideration as transfer credit should note
this on their application, se nd co urse
description(s), a nd request that offic ial
transcripts be sent to PHE. Current students
should req uest and receive prior written
approval from PHE cen tral staff before
enrolling in any courses at another institu tion
intended to be submitted fo r transfer credit.
This request should include an explana tion
and related course description(s}.
Credits earned at Nova Southeaste rn
University are transferable at the discretion of
the rece iving school. Students who wish to
transfer credit should contact th e admiss ions
office of the rece iving school for information.
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Seminars

Nova Southeastern
University ranks in the
upper 2% with respect to

enrollment of private
inshtutions nationally.

Stud ents enrolled in the Program s for
Higher Educotian receive grodes 01 PASS, NO
PASS, INCOM PLETE, and AUD IT (or
se minars. Grades for a give n se min ar are
assigned by the narionc:lliecrurer responsible
for that se minar.
An INCOMPLETE lor a semina r indicotes
th e stud ent has not comp leted th c se mina r
requirements. To be co nsidered for an
INCOM PLETE grod e, 0 st udent must hove
demonstratcd timel y progress in t he se minar
up ro the point when extenuating
c ircllmst~m ces hind ered se minar co mpletion.
If, after a di sc uss ion with the n at ionClllec turer,
th e lecturer dc termines it is reaso nClble to
expect rhc:lt the student will be ab le to
co mplete the requi rements of the se minar
within Cl speci fied time pe riod, t he student will
be gro nted on INCOMPLETE grod e. An
INCOMPLETE must be made up within six
months from th e end of the term when th e
grade was awarded. If not, it becomes a NO
PASS.
A NO PASS indicates one 01 the
lo llowing: the student (I) did not mee t th e
anendancc req uirem ents; (2) has attempted to
s;:L tisfy all requirements in the se rnin!-lr, but
bect'l use of the quality of the aSSignm en t has
loiled to do so; or (3) hos not completed oil
requirements and th ere is no evidence that iln
attempt to do so has bee n made. Any stud ent
receiving a NO PASS mus t repeat the seminar.
An AUDIT grade is issued by th e n<ltional
lecturer wh en a student is regi stered "not for
cred it" in a particular se minar unde r th e
fol lowi ng conditions:
I. There is sp{lce ava ilab le in th e ci<lss.
2. The nationallec turc r has agreed to accept
the individual stud ent.
3. The student attends the sem in;:Lr meetings,
partici pates in the di scussions, and does the
read in gs.
4. No papers, tests, or exams are requ ired.
5. The student is registe red and htls paid for
the term in question.

N o change in registrati on status, other
than withdrawal, is permitted after the seminar
begins. AUDIT grades do not count toward
meeting graduation requiremen ts, and no
credit will be owo rd ed.

Practicums
G rades 01 PASS, UNACCEPTABLE, ond
N O PASS are assig ned for practicums.
PrClctic um grades are assigned by practicum
eva luators.
A grade 01 UNACC EPTABLE means thot
th e practicum needs revision. A student is
given two chances ove r a six-month period to
present an acceptable revision . If n ot, the
present practicum expires and th e student
must initiate a n ew propOSCl I. Wh en a
procticum receives an UNACCEPTABLE on
th e second revision, a NO PASS is assigned
and th e student must begi n a new prac t icllm
on a new topic.

Comprehensive Exams
Gr(lding of the comprehensive exa m is
done by a represe ntative three-member faculty
pane I. The stude nt has twO opportun ities to
PClSS this exam . On the first attemp t, poten tial
grades ore H IGH PASS , PASS, and
UNACCEPTAB LE. Grad es that moy be
awarded on th e second attemp t arc HIGH
PASS, PASS , and NO PASS.
S<ltisfactory compl etion of the
co mprehensive exa mina tio n is requ ired before
"readi ness" is ac kn ow ledged and candidacy
approved. Those deemcd not ready (beca use
th ey received a grade 01 UNACCEPTABLE
on the first (l ((empt) will be counseled and
urged to deve lop a p la n of Clction that will
remedy defi cienc ies. Students who fail to
mo\'e s<ltisfacrorily to candidacy after the
seco nd attempt will be termintlted from the
program and are not eligib le for readmission.

MARPs
A grod e 01 PASS is owo rd ed upon
successful completion 01 the MARP.
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General Policies on Grades
Students who receive two NO PASS
grades will be termin ated from the program
and are nO[ eligible for readmission.

bch student will be provided a grade/
progress report at the end of every term. A

co py of eac h report will be placed in the
student's permanent nIe maintained by the
Un iversity.
The University maintains up-to-date

progress repo rts on each student. The
U niv ersity periodicl'Illy furnishes each st udent
with a working transcript th at shows the
current status of grCldes and cClrned semester

h ours for all courses completed and/or

attempted.
Transcripts arc maintained on a
permanent basis after the student is no longe r

enrolled.

Withdrawal from Programj N o Intention to
Return
Vo luntary requests to wi thdraw completely
from the program sh ou ld be made to the
program dean and rhe cluste r coordinato r.
This requ est shou lei specify the dare and term
in which the withdrawal is effective. St udents
are encouraged to exp la in the reason fo r the
request and program-related problems, if an y,
that led to th e decision .
Withdrawal from Termj Intention to
Reinstate
Students occas io n ally have personal,
professional, or h eal th reaso ns fo r withdrawing,
or stopping-out, for a term. S uch reques ts
should be made to the program dean :md the
cluster coordi n ator. The reaso n fo r the
withdrawal should be explained and the
planned date and term of re-entry srated . The
central office rtcknowledgement of this request
will include a "ReinstfHe ment Request" and an
"Acti on Form," including instructions
re gel rding the rei n sta temen t process.

Status is dete rmin ed by reg istra tio n ,
payment, and acad emi c progress. St ud ents
wh o regist er an d pay appropriate tuition and
fees eac h term are cons idered enrolled.
Stude nts who d o n ot reg iste r and pay tuition
and fees are considered withdrawn.

Withdrawal
General Provisions on Withdrawal
If a student fetils to register o r pay tuition,
for a particular term, rhe central office staff
will administratively withdraw the studen t as
o f the first day of that term, after making a
reason able effort to contact the student wi th a
request for reg istrat ion o r payment.
Withdrawal for a period does nO( suspend
utime limit for completion" requiremen ts.
(See seven ~yea r time limit requ irem ent und er
Graduation Requirements on page 12.)

(See the following Reinstatement sect io n .)
Students in "swp- ou t" S(CItus are nor

NSU exhibits broad
diversity in ethnic, gender,

,

, ,

e ligible for academic se rvi ces from program
faculty and staff, and tnrt y n o t h ave grades
posted to th eir records, except for ch anges of
IN COMPLETE grad es ea rned in se m in ars.
They will cont inue to rece ive rh e Practitioner's

News, and revised publications such as the
pract icum and MARP guides elnd rhe Manual
of Policies and Procedures fo r St ud ents,
S tudents who srop o ut for more than one term
m ay be subject to financial aid pe n alties. suc h
as req uests for IOeln repaym en t.
Withdrawal from Seminarj Intention to
Remain Enrolled for Term
Stud ents may have leg itimate re ason s to
req uest withdrawa l from a core or
spec iali za ti on se minar or be ad vised to do so by
the neltio nallecturer. Suc h students may wish
to remain enrolled in the progra m in o rder to
accomplish ot her work, such as prac ti cums, a
summer insti tute , or the comprehensive exam.
A request to withdraw from a seminar sh o uld
be made ro the program dean and the cluster
coo rdinaror, and sh o uld state the d es ire ro
remain enrolled for the term in question. The
registratio n for the term will be changed to
drop the particular seminar and add "PRA
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8070 Prac ticu m Servi ces" or "PRA 8090
MARP Serv ices," as app ropri ate.
Students may wit hdraw from a se min ar,
without academic pe nalty, at any t ime prior to
{he final class mee ting; they may not withdraw
after the last class sessio n or JUSt before
seminar grades are issued.
Following the final meeting, since no
o fficial withdrawa l is poss ibl e, students will
receive whatever grade th ey have earned in
the se minar, as dete rmin ed by the nationa l
lecturer.
Plans to re~ regi s ter for th e dropped
semi nar should be disc ussed with th e cluster
coo rdinawr.

Some seminars are offered only once at
particular sites. Srudenrs are advised thar fai lure to
attend a seminar when it is offered at [heir cluster
site may create some difficulties in making up [he
missed seminar. For this reason , student s are
urged to maintain continuous enroilment during
the seminar portion of the program.

Rei~staternent
In order to be reinstated after a period of
withdrawal, a student must submit , to the
program dean, at least 30 days prior to the
appropriate term:
1.
Approximatelw 50,000

2.

people hold one or more

degrees hom Nova
Southeastern University.

More than 20,000 ollhose
are graduates of FCAE

3.

a le tter of intemion to re· enroll (p lease
send a copy to th e cluster coordinatOr);
a co mpleted re instatement form {this form
is sent with th e ac kn owledgement of
withdrawa l or is ava ilab le from th e central
office}; and
a $35 reinstatement fee by ch eck or
money order (payable to Nova
Southeastern Univ ersity) atta ch ed to the
reinstatement form.

Students wh o are read mitted will be
req uired to pa y tuition and fees in effect at the
time of re instatem ent.

Tuition and Fees
A nonrefundab le application fee of $50
must be submitted with the app lication. (See
Refunds section fo r th e one exception.) The
following wit ion and fees are effective July 1,
1997.
Tuition (or the 1997- 1998 academic year
IS $7,980. Tui tion payments are due 15 days
prior to th e begin nin g of eac h three·month
term. (The first payment ca n be made at the
first class mee tin g. ) The re are four terms in
th e academi c yea r. Therefore firs t· , second·,
and third -yea r stude m s may make fo ur partial
payments of $1,995 per term . The $ 1,995
includes a $ 15 reg istra tion fee per term.
Tuition beyond the th ird year is $ 1,275
per te nn . The $ 1,275 includes a $ 15
regist rat ion fe e per term . Students who enro ll
and pay tuiti on beyond the third year (beyond
12 term s of en ro llment) will receive a refund
of $600 if they compl ete all program
requirements within the first month of the
term.
Attendance at two Su mm er institutes is
required for graduation . While th ere are no
add it iona l fees for the summer institutes,
students must be curre ntly registered and paid
fo r the sum mer te rm and are res ponsible for
their own transportation and liv ing expenses.
Hotel rooms are ava ilab le a t special
convention rates.
Upon me eting gradua ti on requirements,
each student must pay a MARP microfiche fee
of $65 plus $65 fee to acco mp any the
application for degree (sepa rate (rom MARP
fee). Additional (ees include a late
registrat ion fee of $60 and a late payment fee
of $50 for those stude nts not meeting a tuition
payment dead line. There is a lso a readmission
fee of $35 for those who withdra w and then
complete the reinstatemen t process.

F ISCHLER CENTER FOR THE

Tuition R efund Policy
Students are ent itled (0 a full refund of
tuiti o n (excluding reg isrrarion/app ii c;:ttion fees
of $100 or less) if the enro llment agreement is
cance led by th e stud ent within 10 days of
signing the cnroltment agreement o r wh en the
payme nt is required , if these events are befo re

th e first class session. After the first class
session there will be no refund of the
registration/applica ti o n fees and a pro rara
refund of the tuitio n.
In additio n, students will receive a full
refund of tuitio n p<lymenrs and registration/
appl ica ti on fees paid:
1.

if they do n o t rneer minimum admission

2.

requireme n ts;
for a cance led co urse, sem inar, workshop,

or a cluster th tH does not begin;

J.
4.

5.

6.

invo luntary ca ll to active military duty;
doc umented death of the stud ent o r
member of h is o r her immediate fami ly
(parent, spo use, child , sibling);
severe illness of the student (as approved
by rhe insrituri o n (Inc! co nfi rmed in
writin g by a physician) th; t co mpl et ion of
th e term is prec luded ; or
exceptional ci rc um sr;mces approved by
the preside n t o r des ignee.

After the first d tl y of instruction, stud ents
who inform the prog rmn de,om of th ei r
intenti on to withdraw will be entitl ed to a
tuition refund based o n th e fo llowing
sc hedule: during th e first 70 percent of a
cou rse, term, se mina r, or summer insti t ute, a
withdrawing stud ent will rece ive a pro rated
refund for th e percc nt<=t ge of time no t
attend ed (the minimum refun d is 40 perce nt).
ThercClftc r, no refund is av<=tibble.
Refunds will be Imde Within 30 days (1 0
d;,l YS as required by th e state of Wiscons in)
afte r the effective dflte o f withdrawal.
Unless wirhd rawfl i procedur es have been
co mpleted within th e s(;-l ted deadline, stud ents
fire ass um ed to be act ive and are respons ible
fo r tui t ion paymeIHs rhflt m(lY apply to th eir
signed registration (a rms whether or not (t n
initial paymeIH has bee n subm itted.

Examp le ~t: Student <=t rtend ed three classes
( 15 clock hou rs) of a nin e-class (45 clock
hou rs) co urse, for whi ch the charge w<=ts
$1 , 100.

Based on a 1994 sludy by
the National Research

Southeastern University

Based o n n o. of cl(lsses

9 - 3 = 6 classes no t attended
6 + 9 = 67% of the t erm not compl e ted
67 % x $ 1,1 00 = $737 .00 refunded

ranked Ihird among 278
doctorate-granting
institutions nationwide in
the number of doctoral

B(lsed o n cloc k hours
45 - 15 = 30 ho urs not recei ved
30 + 45 = 67% clock hou rs not
co mpl eted
67% x $1,100 = $737.00 refunded

degrees awarded 10
African-American students.

Exam ple #2: Stuciem attended 5 weeks (17
cloc k ho urs) of a l3-week (45 clock ho urs)
term, fo r which the charge was $1,885.
Based o n no. of classes
13 . 5 = 8 wee ks nO[ ,mend ed
8 + 13 = 62% no t completed
62 % x $1,885 = $1 , 168.70 refund ed
Based on c loc k ho urs
45· 17 = 28 hours nor rece ived
28 + 45 = 62% clock ho urs no t
comp leted
62 % x $ 1,885 = $1, 168.70 re fund ed
Th is policy is designed to tl\ Ce t o r exceed
refu nd req uirements of v8 ri o us states (c.g.,
Californi;!, South C<-'Irolin(l, W,lsh in glOn,
Indiana, Wi sco nsin , and Florida).

Financial Aid
Nova Sout heastern Univ ersity's Office of
Student Fin(lnci(11 Aid staff <=tdministe rs
comprehensive federal , st<lte, institutional, and
private financi"ill <=tid progra ms. The purpose of
th ese programs is ro provide mon etary
ass ista nce to stud ents who c<l n benefit fro lll
furth er educ(lt io n but who c<=t nnot do so
witho ut sll ch tlssis[<l ncc. Students interes ted
in rec eivin g a fin(lnc i(ll aid prlckcr sho uld
co nt<=tc t the Office of Student Fincmcia l Aid (It
(954) 262-3380 or 800-522 -32 43.
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When to Apply for Financial Aid

General Eligibility Require ments

It is recommended that students <l pply (or
financi,::d a id weI! in advance of the dette the

In orde r to participate in the financial a id
p rogram, a st ud e n t ge n e ra lly must:

funds will be needed becCiuse norm al
Clppli cation processing rakes 6 to 8 weeks and
sometimes as many as 12 weeks. It is
e xtremely importa nt th;H stude nts co mplete
all forms correc rly ;m d respond promprly [0 alt
inqu iri es in o rd e r to prevent delrtys in
processing. Award s cHe mad e only (or the
A large majorily 01 NSU

students are working

University has structured
its academic programs

and delivery systems to
meet the needs 01 this
,"

aca d emic year. Applications a re gene rally
available eac h Janucuy for the following
academic ye<l L The re is a priority deadline of

April I , 1997 fo r the 1997 - 1998 academic
year. Applications received afte r that date will
be co nside red o n a funds-available basis on ly.
Students requesting finan c ial aid for th e
su mm er term must compl ete a sep<uate
summer aid (lpplicati o n th(lt is ge n e rally
available afte r January. The l'5t day (0 app ly
for any financial aid for 1997 - 1998 is June 30,
1998.
To imp rove tele ph o n e se rvi ce to financi,t\
aid applicants, NSU's Office of St ud ent
Financ i ~ 1 Aid h as a telephone voice respo n se
system . Th e Autom(lted Teleph one
Counseling (ATe) System h elps students
<1Ccess infonmHi o n rega rd in g fin a n cial aid
app li cations. GenerClI financial a id
information may be o bwin ed, packC(s may be
requested, or app licCltion status ca n be c hec ked
(in c ludin g loan di sburs ement informati on)
simply by ente ring in th e st ud e m 's Sociil l
Security Number and four digit PIN numbe r
(birth mo nth an d year). The ATC is availa ble
24 ho urs a day, 7 days a week, and file
information is upda ted d a il y. Th e ATe !nay
be accessed locall y at (954) 262-3380 or roll
free at 800-5 22-32 43.

1. be a U .S. c itizen, permanent re side nt , or in
the United S ta tes for other th a n a
tempor<lry purpose a nd be able to provide
proo f o f suc h;
2. be accepted for enrollment in an e li gib le
degree-seeking progra m a t Nova
Sou th eas te rn University;
3. be m<lkin g s<ltisfactory progress in hi s o r h er
course of study ;
4. n o t be in defau lt of or owe a refund for any
financial aid received previously;
5. sign a Statement of Educat io n a l
Ce rrific<lti on; and
6. be registered wi th Se lect ive Service if
req uir ed to do so by feder<lllaw.

Veterans' Benefits
All progr<ltns described in this cata log are
ap proved for the training of ve te ra n s and othe r
e li gible persons by the Burea u of S tate
Approval for Vete r<lns' Tr<li ning, Fl o rid a
Department of Verercms' Affairs. Eligible
veterans <lnd veterans' depend ents sh ou ld
con tact the Office of [he University Registrar,
330 1 College Avenue, Fo rt L.ud erd"l e, Florida
33314-7796, telephone (954) 262-7241 o r ro ll
free 800-541 -668 2, Ext. 7241.

Program Services
Services a re provided to students wh o are
currentl y enrolled in th e prog r(ltn. S tudents
who withdra w o r who a re dropped from the
program by the Univ ersity are not enti d cd to
receive services. The on ly e xcept ion to this

rul e is in the c"se of remova l of INCOMPLETE
se rnin<lr grad es (see " W ithdra wal " pg. 17).
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SU ITlITle r Institute
A t tend a n ce

The Progroms (o r Higher Educo tio n o ffers
two graduate administ rative fellowship
pos itio ns each (lcadem ic yea r.
The purpose of offerin g these fell o wships
is to make it poss ibl e for students: (l) to study
o n c,unpu s and gai n the experience of workin g
in PHE; (2) to attend sem inars with th e So uth
Flo riclCl Cluste r; (3) to engage in prac ric um s
and a MARP thot will be o( volue to PH E.
In addition to a yearly stipend, eac h
grad ua te fellow's tuition fo r four term s and
expe nses fo r o ne summer institute will be paid
by t he Programs fo r H igher Educa t io n.
G radu ate admi n ismn ive fe llowships are

At tendance at two su mmer insti tutes is
req uired fo r gmdulI{ion. W hile [here is no
add it ional fee fo r th e summ er institu tes,
stud en ts IllUSt be currentl y enro ll ed and pay
thei r own transpo rt ll t ion li nd li vin g e xpenses.

awarded (or a one~year period. Perso ns
interested in a fellowship position should send
a letter o f intent ;:mel a curren t resum e
PHE deon by Jonu ory 3 1.

[Q

the
NSU spent more than
$14,600 per lull·time·
equivalent student in FY
Much 01 this was lor
continued upgrading and

S e ITlina r Atte nda n c e
Attendance at all sessions of each seminar
is required . Any excep tion to this policy must
be based o n an emerge ncy c irc umsta nce a nd
an ag reement with the nat io nal lectu rer in
respect w a lternative lea rning acti viti es.
l.

2.

University's technology

Such an agree ment to make up wo rk
requi res the comp letion of specified
ass ignm ents re la ti ng to the missed sess io n .
The assignm ents vary in fo rm, but they
must be agreed upon at an early date and
provide some met hod for the student to
obtai n the info rmatio n from the seminar
sess io n .
After the make, up agreement has been
fina lized , the nat io na l lec turer must info rm
the Programs (o r Higher Educatio n office
and the cluster coordina w r regarding the
arrangements.

Unde r no c ircu ms[;:lI1ces maya student
rece ive cred it fo r a semina r if more than one
se min ar meetin g is missed.
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Fischler Center's expansive new campus in North Miami Beach.
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ECD 80 i3 - Research Methodology

Stu de nts (l rc t(l ughr

by m'trio n a lly

recogn ized author it ies d r(l wn (rom majo r
un i\'c rsir ies and ot her inst ituti o ns across th e
co un try who are h ired on th e basis of the ir
subjec t expe rti se, tC(lc hing abi li ty, and
p ro fession <l l recogni tion . Co re n (l rio n a l

lec turers tra ve l to c(l ch cluster (0 co nd uct th e
sessions for each of th e req uired semin(l (s.
Speci.tii zari on natio nal lecturers teac h
th e ir sem imus <It [he summ e r insti tut e.
The followi ng lis t inc lud es sem inar

facu lty. Degree in for mat ion is on page 27-34.
CORE SEMINARS
ECD 8003 - Curriculum and Program
P lann ing
Ei lee n E. Mor rison

K" ren Ove rfie ld
Vicki L. Ril ey
Lind <l S . Sch c irro n

Marci<l A. Wratchcr

Grady M. G rizz le
Ga ry E. Rank in
James R. Val adez
Lara J. Wolfso n
ECD 8021 - Societal Factors Affecting
Education
N ancy F. Gad bow
O lga A. Ho lden
Kenn eth E. Vtl rcoe

Lo is J. Zac hary
Dav id L. Ziera th
SPECIALIZATION SEMINARS IN
ADULT EDUCATION
EAD 8003 - History. Philosophy and
Practices of Adult Education
K<tren D. Bo wse r

Ja mes M. Wilbu rn. III
EAD 8007 - Theory and Methods of Adult
Edu cation
Nan cy F. G" dbow
Lind" M. Howard

ECD 8007 .. Gove rnan ce and Management

John D. C ooper
Na ncy F. G adbow
Rose mary G ill ett~ K R rR m

O lg' A. Ho lden

SPECIALIZATION SEMINARS IN
COMPUTING AND INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY
EID 7370 .. Database Management Systems

M;1 ri e V. McDe mm on ci
Ra ben C. Messina

Sr,m A . H;'l nm1h

A nn e E. M ulder
Jack N . Wismer

EID 7390 .. Computer Information
Networks

S[,m A. Han n <l h
ECD 8008

#

Human Resources Development

Btlrb;1 r8 G . Carnes
S trl n A. H a nn ah

Linda M. How"d
Te ri

J. Traaen

SPECIALIZATION SEMINARS IN
HEALTH CARE EDUCATION
HCE 8002 - Concepts and Values in Health
Care Edu cation

ECD 8009 - Leadership

Linda S. Sche irron
Jozef Welie

Al bert T. Hauge ru d
Ca rm on J. Kia h
Lynn M. Li td e
Joa n B. Murry

HCE 8003 - Preparing and Developing Staff
in the Health Care Professions of the Future:
A Changing Edu cationa l Paradigm
Son ia J.S. C rand all
Marth a M. Sa nd ers
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SPECIALIZATION SEMINARS IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
EHD 8002 . Politics. Law. and Economics of
Higher Education
Dan ie l L. Austin
Rosem<lry Gil let t,Karam

Anne E. Mu lder
EHD 8006 . Emergence of Higher Education
in Ameri ca

Donald W. Bryant
Kenneth E. Varcoe

James L Warrcnbarger

SPECIALIZATION SEMINARS IN
VOCATIONAL, TECHNICAL,
OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION
ETD 8006 • Emergence of Vocational.
Tec hnica l. and Occupational Educa ti on in
Am erica

Michelle D. Chinoda
ETD 8008 • Trends and Issues in
VocationaL Technical. and Occupational
Education

MIchelle D. Ch inoda

-
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EHD 8077
Pracr icllm ~ Politics, Law, and Economics of
Hi ghe r Education

HCE8084
Stude nts register for prrtcticum services

(PRA 8070) and wh cn the projects are
co mpl eted , they ru e aWClrded credit in the
following arcClS:

ElD 8390
Pra cr icu m ~ Computer Info rmation Networks

EHD 8072 or EAD 8072 or
ETD 8072 o r HCE 8072 or
ElD 8072
PrtKticum ~ C urri cu lum <lnci Program Plan n ing

ElD 8370
PrClcric um ~ DClt(lbase Mcmagement Systems

EHD 8076
Pr(lc ricum ~ Emergence of Higher Education in

Pract icum ~ Prepar ing and Developing Staff in
the Health Care Profess ion s of the Future: A
Changing Education Parad igm

EHD 8075 or EAD 8075 or
ETD 8075 o r HCE 8075 o r
ElD 8075
Pra ct icum ~ Resea rc h Me tho do logy

EHD 8074 or EAD 8074 or
ETD 8074 or HCE 8074 or
EID 8074
Practicum - Societa l Factors Affecting
Education

EAD 8080
Prac ti cu m - Th eo ry and M ethods of Adult
Educat ion

Ameri ca

ETD 8077
Pracricum ~ Em erge nce of Vocational,

ETD 8082
Pracric um ~ Trends clOd Issues in Vocational,
Technical, and Occ upati omd Educa ti on

Technical, and OCC up<l.t ionCl \ EducCI[ion in

Ameri ca

HCE8083
Prac ti cu m ~ Emerging Social and Erhic <l ll s5 ues
in H ealt h Care Educa ti on

ECD 8060
EHD 8071 or EAD 8071 or
ETD 8071 or HCE 8071 or
ElD 8071

S umm e r Institu te - 1

Pracri cum ' Governance and Man agement

Su mm er Institute

ECD 8061
~

Z

EAD 8079
Pract ic um ' History, Phil osoph y, and Practices

of Adu lt EduGHion

EHD 8078 or EAD 8078 or
ETD 8078 or HCE 8078 or
ElD 8078

ECD 8100
Comprehensive Examination

Pracric um ' H uman Resources Development

EHD 8081 or EAD 8081 or
ETD 8081 or HCE 8081 or
ElD 8081
PracricliIn . Lead ers hip
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S rud e nts registe ring for MARP servic es

(PRA 8090) are awarded credit in rhc
fo ll owing ;.l reas when th e pro jec ts are
completed:

EHD 8093 or EAD 8093 or
ETD 8093 or HCE 8093 or
EID 8093
Major Applied Research Projecr Proposa l
EHD 8094 or EAD 8094 or
ETD 8094 or HCE 8094 or
EID 8094
Ind iv idu ali zed Eva luat io n and Sat isf<l ctory
Progress o n th e Major Appli ed Resc<lrc h
Pro ject

EHD 8095 or EAD 8095 or
ETD 8095 or HCE 8095 or
EID 8095
Major' Applied Research Project
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Full- tiIne Fac u lty
NORMAM.
GOON EN
Associate Director

fo r Faculty and
Curriculum

Development,
SACS Consultant,
Member of the
Director's Team,

Central Staff
Committee Member, and M::Jjor Applied
Research Project Adv isor at Nov<l
Southeastern University in Fort

Laud erdal e, Florida
Ed .D. University of Fl orida
M.S. Florida inrernarioml l University
B.A. Florida International Universi ty

STAN A.
HANNAH
Program Professor,
Co mput ing and
Information

Technology;
Specialiwtion
Narional Le cturer in
Computer '
Info rmation
Nenvorb and Dawbase Management
Systems ; Seminar Coordin<lCOf (lnd Core
National Lecturer in Human Resources

Development; Major Applied ResenTch
Project Advi so r; and Ccmrai Staff
Commitree Member at Nova
Southeastern University in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida
Ph .D. indi,ma Un ive rsity
M.B.A . Indiana University
M.L.S . ·Indiana Uni versity
B.A. Indian<l University

LINDA M.
HOWARD
Program Professo r,
Adult Educ,nion;
Core Nationa l
Lecture r in Human
Resources
Devel op ment;
Specialization
National Lecturer in
Theory and Method s of Adult Education;
Major Applied Rese(lrc h Project Advisor;
and Central Staff Commirtee Mem be r at
N ova Southeastern Unive rsity in For t
Lauderdale, Flo rida
Ed.D. Arizon<1 State UniverSi t y
M. A Webster University
B.A. Webster University

RONAWC.
KROLL
Associate Director
for Cluster Support
and Student
SerVices, Pr<l cticum
Evaluation, and
Maj or Applied
Research Project
Advisor at Nova
Southe(lstern University in Fort
Lauderdale, Flor ida
Ed.D. Nova Sourh e<1stern University
M.A. Eastern Michigan UniverSity
B. S. Willi am T yndale College

ROSS E.
MORETON
Program Dean,
Director's Team
Chair, and Cenrr(ll
Staff Committee
Member at Nova
So uthe astern
University in Fo rt
Lauderdale, Florida
Ed.D. The University of Mi ssissippi
M.S. East Tennessee Stflte University
B.S. Carson-Ne wm<ln College

ANNE E.
MULDER
Program Professor,
Higher Educatio n ;
Core National
Lecturer in
Governance and
Management;
Specialization
National Lecturer
in Politics, La w, and Economics of Higher
Educa tion; Maj o r Applied Research
Proj ect Adviso r; and Central Staff
Comminee M embe r at Nova
Southeastern University in Fort
Lauderdale , Florida
Ph ,D . University of Mi chigan
M.A. University of Michigan
AB. Transylvani a Univ ersity

JOAN B MURRY
Program Professor,
Higher Education;
Core National
Lecturer in
Leadersh ip ~nd
Coordinator for the
L e~dership Seminar
(It Nova
Southeastern
University in Fort Lauderdale, Fl o rid~
Ph .D. Th e Union Inst itute
M .B.A. University of San Di ego
B.A. University of California

MARTIN B.
PARKS
A ssoc ia te Director
for Research, Major
Appl ied Research
Project Advisor,
Director's Team
M ember, and
Central Scaff
Committee Member
at Nova Southeastern University in Fort
Lwderd ale, Florida
Ph.D. The Ohio State Universicy
B.A. Eastern W ashi ngron Universit y
B.A. Eastern Washing to n University

DELORES M.
SMILEY
AssociiHe Direcmr
for Cluster
Development and
Marketing, Major
Applied Research
Project Advisor,
Director's Team
Member, and
Central Staff Comminee Mem ber at Nova
Southeastern University in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida
Ed.D. Nova So urhc(lstern University
M.A . Western MichigCln UniverSity
B.A Western Michigan University

Part-tiITle Faculty
DANIEL L.
AUSTIN
Specialization
National Lectu re r
in Politics, Law,
and Economics of
H igher Education
Director of the
Division of Public
and Social Service
Administration, School of Business and
Entrepreneurship en Nova Southeastern
University in Fort Laud erda le, Florida
Ph .D. University of Kan sas
M.A. Missouri State University
B.A Emporia State University

ANITAG.
BARRETT
Coordinator of the
Dallas Clusrer
Associate De<ln of
Instruction at
T Mrant County
Junior College,
South Campus, in
Fort W orrh, Texas
Ph.D. Universicy of Nonh Texas
M.Ed. University of North Texas
B.S. Central Swte University
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H.K. (MOR RIS)
BASKETT
Coordinator of [he
Calgary Cluster
Professor of
Continuing
Education at the
Univers ity of

C::tlga ry, Canada
Ph.D. University of
Sussex (U.K.)
M.A. University of Calgary
B.A. Unive rsity of British Columbia
DAVID L.BOGGS
Major A pplied
Resea rch Project
Advisor

Professor of
Educa t io nal Studies
at the Ohio State
Unive rsity in

Columbus, O h io
Ph.D. Michi gan
State Unive rsity
M.A. Catho lic University of Ame rica
B.A. Sac red He(lrt Semina ry

KAREN D.
BOWSER

Photo
not

Specia lization
National Lecture r
in H isrory,

available

Philosophy, lind
Prflctices of Adu lt

Education
Director of
Innov<ltive
Learning/Assessment for the Training and

Development Division (It HighmarkPennsyivcmia Blue Shield in Camp Hill,
Pe nnsy lvania
D.Ed. Pennsy lvania Snae University
M.Ed. Pennsylvania State University
B.S. Indiana Universi ty of Pen nsylvania

MARILYN R.
BUCKING HAM
Coo
rdinator of the
Photo
Twin Ci ties Cluster
not
Dean of Business
Program and
available
Services at Inve r
Hills Communi ty
College in Inve r
Grove Heights,
Minnesota
Ph.D. University of Texas at Austin
M.A . University of M innesot~
B.S. University of Min nesot::l

BARBARAG.
CARNES
Core National
Lecturer in Human
Resou rces
Development
Educational
Consulwnt and
President of Carnes
cmd Associ<lccs,
Inc., in SL Louis, Missouri
Ph.D. Fielding Instiwrc
M.P.A. Universi ty of Missou ri
B.A. Unive rsity of Missouri

DON ALD BUSCH E
Coord in<lto r of the
O range Counry
Cluster
Dean of Academic
and Physic<ll
Support fo r the
Servit:es and
Vocational
Education
Depamnem at S:;\ddleb:;\ck College in
Mission ViejO, Californi:;\
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.A . Californi:;\ State University
B.A. Los Angeles St~te Universi ty

MICHELLE D.
CHINODA
Spedalization
N<lrional Lecturer
in Trends and Issues
in Vocational,
T cchnical, and
Occupational
EduGl.(ion and
Eme rgence of
Vocational, Technical and Occupation<ll
Educ<ltion in Ame rica
Assisram Professor fo r the Dep<lftme nt of
Family and Consumer Science at Western
Michigan University, Kalam:;\zoo,
Michig:;\n
Ph.D. Pennsylvania Smte Univers ity
M.S. University of Akron
B.S. North Carolin:;\ Agricultural and
Tech nical State University

PAULA A.
CALABR ESE
Coordinato r of th e
Photo
Wes tern
Pennsylva nia
not
Cluster
available
Assistanr
Superintendent for
the Hampton
Township School
District in Allison Pa rk, Pe nnsylva nia
Ph.D. University of Pittsburgh
M.S. Duques ne Universi ty
B.S. Duquesne Unive rsity

DIANE EDDINS
BRYANT
Associ<l.te
Coordinato r for the
South Florida
Cluster
Educationa l
Consulumt in Fort
Laude rda le, Fl orida
Ph.D. Uni versity of
Pinsbu rgh
M.A. University or Pi([sburgh
B.A. University of Pittsburgh

RICHARD
CARDINALI
Major Applied
Photo
Research Project
Advisor
not
Adj unc[ Professo r
available
,It Webste r
Universi ty in
Webster G roves,
Missouri
Ed.D. University of Massachusem
M.Ed. Washington State Unive rsi ty
M.A. T. AI~ska Methodist University
B.S. Unive rsity of Rhode IslClnd

DONALDW.
BRYANT
Specialization
National Lecturer
in Emergence of
Higher Education in
America
President of
Carte ret
Community College
in Morehead City, North Carolina
Ed.D. North Caro lin<l State Unive rsity
M.A. Unive rsity of Georgi a
B.A. University of Georgia

DAN IEL L.
CARLSON
Associate C luster
Photo
Coo rdinator of the
not
Twin Cities Cluster
available
Chair of th e T eacher
Education
Depa rtment of
Cro wn College:;\t
St. Bonifacius,
Minnesota
Ed.D. Nova Sourhe~stern Unive rsity
M.A. Eastern Michigan Unive rsity

,ti',

•

PANS Y COLLINS
Coordinator of th e
Springfield,
Missouri Cluster
Associ:;\tc Professor
of English, Evangel

College.
Springfield,

Missouri
Ph.D. Un iversity of
Missouri
M.A. Southwest Missouri Smtc Unive rsity
B.A. Stephen F. Austin State University
TURNER
COLLINS
Assoc i:;\ce Cluste r
Coord inator of th e
Springfield,
Missou ri C lus ter
Proressor of Biology
,'It Eva ngel College,
Springfield,
Missouri
Ph.D. University of Wi sconsi n
M.S. TexCls Techni c:;\ 1 Unive rsity
B.S. Stephen F. Austin State College
RIC HARD C.
CONRAT H
Practicllm Evaluator
Principal of the
Conrath Group in
Gainesville, Flo rida
Ph.D. Kent State
University
M.Ed. Kem Sta te
University
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JOHN D. COOPER
Core Nation::!l
Lectu rer in

Governance and
Management

Deo-1n of Career and
Occupational
Education at
Kellogg Community
College in Brittle
Creek, Michigan
Ph.D. Michigan State University
M.B.A. InditlnCl University
B.A . Rutgers College

SONIA J. S.
CRANDALL
Specialization
Nati on al Lecturer
in Prepa ring and
Developing Staff in

the He,drh Care
Professions of the
Future: A Ch,mging
EdlJCarionai
Paradigm, and M(ljar Applied Rese,Hch
Project Advisor
Assiwmt Professor for the Department of
Fcllnily and Community Medicine at
Bowman Gray School of Medicine in
Winston-S ale m, North Cllroiina

Ph.D. University of OklahoOlfl
M .Ed. University of Illin ois (Champaign)
B.s. Western Illinois University

PHILLIP C:
DUCHASTEL
Cent((l\ Staff
Committee Member
Prog-T(Ull Professor
for Programs in
Edu cation and
Technology at
Nov<l Southe<lstern
Uni\'ersity, Fon
L<luderd<lle, Fl orida
Ph.D. Florid:1 Smte University
M.S. Florida State University
B.A. University of Mon rre:1l

HYMAN S.
EDELSTEIN
Local Research
Associdte for the
Massach usetts
Cluster
Industrial
Consultant in
Northa mpton,
Massac husetts
Ed. D. University of Massa chusetts
B.S. University of Mfl ssachuse[[s

ROSEMARY
GILLETT-KARAM

SONJA A.
EVESLAGE
Ma jor Applied
Research Project
Advisor
Associate Vice
Presiden t of Public
Affairs ,n Thom(ls
Edison State
Co ll ege in Trenton,
New Je rsey
Ph.D. University of Minnesota
M.A. University of MinnesocCl
B.S. Sr. Cloud State University

DA VID S. FLIGHT
Major Applied
Research Project
Central Stf1ff
Committee Member
Practicum Advisor
for the N<lti onal
Ed.D. Program fo r
Educ<ltional Leadets
at Nova
Southeastern University in Fort
Lauderdale, Fl orida
Ph.D. University of Chicago
M.A . Columbia University
B.A. University of Pennsylvania

NANCYF.
GADBOW
Specialization
National Lecturer
in Theory and
Methods of Adult
Education, Core
N,l[ional Lenurer
in Societal Factors
Affecting Educa tion
and Governance emd Man<lgement,
Director's Team Member, Maj or Applied
Research Project Advisor, and Editor of

New Hori zons in Adult Edtteation
Menror/Coordin rlto r at SUNY Empire
State College in Canandaigua,
New York
Ed.D. Syracuse University
M.A . Miami University (Ohio)
B.A. Miami UniverSity (Ohio)

MARIAN GIBNEY
Coordin<1tor for (he
International
Cluster and
Research Associate
for rhe Phoenix
Cluster
Director of
Research and
Development and
faculty member of the Psychology
Department at Phoenix College, Maricopa
Community College District, Phoenix,
Arizona
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.A. Fordham University

Core N<ltional
Lecturer in
Governance and
Management and
Specializ<ltion
Natiomll Lecturer
in Politics, La w and
Economics of
Hi gher Education
Associate Professor of Community College
Leade rship ,l[ North Carolina State
University in Raleigh, North Carolina
Ph.D. University of Texas
B.A. University of Texas

Photo
not
available

GRADY M.
GR IZZLE
Research Associate
for the Dallas
Cluster and Core
National Lectu rer
for Rese(!rch
Method ology
Instructional Dean
at North Lake
College in Irving, Texas
Ph.D. Noreh Texas State University
M.Ed. N orth Texas State University
B.S. North Texas State University

WARREN H.
GROFF
PrClcricum Evaluator
and Major Applied
R esearch Projec t
Advisor
Educational
Consultant in
Memphis,
Tennessee
Ed .D. Temple University
M.Ed. Pennsylvania St<lte University
B.S. Millersville University

RICHARDK.
HARRIS
Coordinator of the
Los Angeles Norrh
Cluster
Professor cmd
DeprHtment Chair
for the Education
Department <It the
Master's College in
Santa Clarita, California
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.A. University of Redl ands
B.A. Seattle Pa cific University

BA Queens College (CUNY)
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ALBERTR.
HAUG ERU D
Co re National
Lec turer in
Leadership
Educati ona l
Consultant in
Issaquah ,
W ashington
Ph.D. Universi ty of
Washi ngton
M.A. University of Washington
B.S. University of Wa shi ngton

RI CHARDE.
HOEHLEIN
Coordinator of the
Richmond Cluste r
Exec utive Director
for Greenbrier
N orth Fam ily

YMCA in
Ch esapeake,
Virginia
Ed.D. Tidewater Co mmun ity Coll ege
Ed.S. Michigan State University
M.A. Michigan State University

O LGAA.
HO LDEN
C o re National
Lectu rer in
Governance and

Man age ment (I nd
Socie ml factors
Affec ting Educa tion
Managemen t
Consult<lnt(frainer
in Lansing, Michigan
Ph.D. Michigan State U niv ersity

M.A . M ichiga n S tate Universi ty
B.A. Michigan S tate Univ e rsi ty

MARY· LOUISE
HOLLOWAY
Coordinator of the
Wausau Cluste r
Dea n o f Health
Occupati ons at
available
Nonheast
Wi sconsin
T echnical College
in Green Bay,
\Y./i sconsin
Ph.D. O hio Unive rsity
M.S .N. Marque tte Universi ty
B.S,N. Marqu en e University

Photo
not

KATHY
HOLLYWOO D
C entral Staff
C ommittee Member
Program Professor
for the Nationa l
Ed,D, Program for
Edu cat ional Leaders
at N ova
Sou theastern
University in Fort Laude rdale, Florida
Ph.D, Fordham University
P.O. Fo rdham University
M,A. Sr. Jo hn 's U n iversity
B,A . St. John's University

SUSAN KEEN

HELEN S. LEPKE

Assoc iate
Coordinator fo r the
International
Cluster
Director of
C o rpo rate
Educatio n at
Sunqu est
Info rma tion
Systems, Inc, in Tucso n, Arizona
Ed .D. Nova South eastern University
M.A. Vermont College

Associa te Cl uster
Coordinaror fo r the
Western
Pennsylv<lnia
C lu ster
A ssocia te Vice
President and
Director of
Internati o nal
Programs <It Clarion Un ive rsity of
Pennsylvania, Cla rio n, Pennsylvania
Ph .D, University of Akro n

B.A. Seton H ill College

M .A. Middlebury College
B,A. Connec ti cut CotJege fo r W o men

CARMON J. KIAH
Associate
Coord inator for d1C
Richmo nd Cluste r
and Core National
Lecturer in
Leadership
Coordinator of
Instituti onal
Rese;arch at John
Tyler Community College in Chester,
Virginia
Ph.D, University of Maryland
M,A. Cla rk Atlan ta Unive rsi ty
B.A. University of C inc innati

FREDERICK C.
KINTZER
Maj or Applied
Research Proj ect
Advisor
Professo r Emeri tus
at rh e University of
Califo rnia in L{)s
Angel es, California

Ed.D. Stanfo rd
Un ive rsity
M.A. Stanford University
B.A. Univ ersiry of Washin gto n

SUSAN KLAIBER
Practicum
Evalua tor
Sen ior Research
Assoc iare at RMC
Research
Corporat ion in
Pon s mo uth, New
Hampshire

Ph.D. The Ohio
State University
M.A. The O hio State UniverSi ty
B.S. Cornell UniverSity

LYNN M . LITTLE
Core Narional
Lecturer in
Leade rship
Chai rman fi nd
Associa te Professor
fo r the Depflrrmenc
of Medica l
Ltlbo racory Sc iences
at the Univers ity of
T exas, So uthwestern Medical Center in
Dallas, Texa s
Ph.D. Uni ve rsity of T e xas
M.B,A. U n ive rsity of Texas
M,S. University of N o rrh T extls
13,5. University of T extl s

LI NDA LO PEZ
Coordina to r of the
South Floridtl
C luster
Principal Intern of

Hallendale Adult
Co mmunity C en ter
in H allend alc ,
Fl orida

Ed.D. N ova
Southeastern University
M.S . Nova Sou theastern Unive rsity
B.S, Nova Southeastern Universi t y

JAMES E. LORI ON
Practicum Evaluato r
and Direc to r's Team
Member
Educatio n al
Consultant in
Seven Lakes, North
Carolina

Ph.D. The Ohio
Stare Universi ty
M,A. Universi ty of Mi chig<ln
B.A. Michigan State Unive rsity

GEORGE
KONTOS
Central S taff
C o mminee Member
Program Professor
for the Graduate
Teacher Educado n
Progr<lm at Nova
Southeas tern
University in
Fon Laud erdale, Florida
Ed,D. University o f H ouston
M.A. Univ ersity of Texas at Austin
B,A. University of Athens, Greece
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LARRY N.
MCCARTHY

COURTNEYH .
LYDER
M ajor Applied
Research Projec t
Adv isor

Coordinawr and
Assistant Professor
(or the School of
Nu rsing ,
Geronro\ogy
Program at Ytilc University in N ew
H aven. Con nect icut
N.D. Rush University
M. S . Rush Univ\!rsiry
B. S . Rush Un ive rsity

MARJORY LYON S
M ajor A pplied
Research Project

Adviso r
Adj unct Instructor
for the Graduate
T eac her EduGH io n
Progra m at N ova
Sourhc ,lS[crn
University in Fo n
Lauderdale, Flo rida
Ph .D. Wa ld en U nive rsity
M. S . Bude r Universi ty
B.A. Sta te U n ive rsit y of New York

LIN DA R.
MARKSTEIN
Associate
Coo rdinator of the
Phd,ld eiph ia C luster
Profes sor for th e
Dcp<lrtmem of
Developmenta l
Sk ills ,H Manhattan
Commu ni ty

Co ll ege, City U ni versity o f New York , in

New York C ity, New York
Ed.D. Nova Sou rh c<ls rern Uni versity

M .A. K,msas Un ive rsity
B.A. Mills College
SA BASTIAN V.
MARTORANA
Ma jor Applied
Resea rch Projec t
Adviso r
Professor Emeritus
at Pennsylvania
State University in
University Park ,
Pennsylva nia
Ph .D. Universi ty of Chicago
M.A . Unive rsi ty of Chicago

B. S. Buffalo Sme College

Photo
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Cent ra l Staff
Commi nee
Member
Assistant Director

fo r Off-Campus

Progra ms in th e
Education and
Behavioral
Sciences Department at Nova
SoutheClsre rn University, Fort L:wde rd ale,
Floridtl
Ed.D. Nov(l Southctlste rn University
M.Ed. Bowie State Univ ersity
B.S. Boston University

MARIEV.
MCDEMMOND
Co re National
Lecture r in
Governance and
Mana ge ment
President of
Norfolk Sta te
University in
No rfol k, Vi rginia
Ed.D. U nive rSity of Massach use tts
M.Ed . Unive rsity of New O rl eans
B.A. Xavier University of Loui siana

RUTH M.
MCKEEFERY
Maj o r A ppl ied
Resea rch Projec t
Adv iso r
Dean Em eritus at
Thomas Edison
State College of
N ew Jersey and
Ed ucati onal
Consu ltant in O rl ando, Fl orida
Ed.D. Virginia Po lytechn ic Inst itute
M.Ed. Co lumbill U niversi ty
B.A. Sou thwestern College ( Kansas )

STEPHEN G.
MCLEOD
Coordinator of [he
\Vest Florida
C luster
Ad junc t lnst rucro r
of Engli sh for
Pensaco la Jun ior
Co ll ege in
Pen saco la, Florida
Ed.D. N ova Southea5((~rn University
M.A . Vanderbilt University
B.A. University of W esr Flo rida

ROBERT C.
MESSINA
Core Nationa l
Lec wrer in
Gove rnance and
Managemen t
Presid ent of
Burl ington County
Co llege in
Pemberton,
New Jersey
Ph ,D. Fordh am University
M.A. City University of N ew York

A UDN I MILLER
Major Applied
Research Project
Adviso r
Director o f the
Organiza t io nal
Leade rship Program
at Westbrook
College in Pord and,
Mai ne
Ph.D. The Oh io State University
M.A. The Ohio St<tte Unive rsity
B.A. Texas Lutheran College

DIANE L.
MORETON
Progrn m Consu]cant
at Nova
Southeastern
University in Fa n
Laude rdale, Flo rida

Ed .D. Nova
Sou theaste rn
Unive rsity
M.Ed . Trento n Srcne College
B.S. Trenton State College

JOHN A.
MORGAN. JR.
Coordinator of th e
G reenwood Cluster
Educa ti ona l
Consuhant in
G ree nwood , South
Ca ro lina

Ed.D. Nova
So utheaste rn
U niversity
M.S. University of Colorado
B.S. Boston Universi ty

BR IAN K.
MORLEY
Assoc ia te
Coordinator fo r the
Los A ngeles Nonh
Cl uster
Assistanr Profe ssor
of Philosophy at
The Mas te r's
College in Sa nta
Clarita, Ca liforni a
Ph.D., C laremont Graduate Schoo l
Th.M. Biob Univ ersity
M.Div. Bi o la Unive rsity
B.A. U niversity of Southern California

EI LEEN E.
MORRI SON
Practicum Evalua to r
and Co re National
Lecturer in
Cu rric ulum and
Program Pl anning
Professor of Health
Se rv ices
Management at
Un ive rsity of Mary
Ha rd in- Baylo r in Belton, Tex as
Ed .D. Vanderbilt Unive rsity
M.P.H. University of Tennessee
B.S. University of T ennessee

B.S. City College of New York

~PR~OG
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RONALDA
NEWELL
Major Appl ied
Research Project
Advisor and

Practlcum Evalu[lcot
Program Professor
for the Nati o nal

Ed.D. Program for
EduGnional Lead ers
at Nova SOL!the<lstern University in Forr

Laud erdale, Florida
Ed.D. Uni versity of Arizo na
M.S. Southern Illinois University
B.S. Southern Illinois University

R. ANDREW
NIESIOBEDZKI
Associate
Coordinator for the
T ampa Cluster
Assistant Professor
of Philosophy ,od
Religion at Manatee
Community College
in Venice, Floridfl

Ed.D. N ov;;" Southeastern University
M.A . Biscayne College
B.A St. Mary's College

BARBARA j.
NORMAN
A ssoci<ne
Coordinator of the
Chicago Cluster

Executive for the
Office of
Community Public

HC<l ith at the
Illinois Department

of Public Health in Chicago, Illinois
Ph.D. UniverSity of Mi chigan
M.Ph. University of Michigan
M.S. DePaul University
B.S.N. University of Illinois

SUSAN j. OLSON
Maj o r Applied
Research Project
Advisor
Assi stant Professor
in the Technical
Education Program
at the University of
Akron, in Akron ,
Ohio
Ph.D. Pennsylvania State Unive rsity
M.Ed. Indiana University of Pennsylvania
B.S. Indiana University of Pennsylvania

VESNA
OSTERTAG
Central Staff
Comminec Member
Program Professor
for the Graduate
Te'i1cher Education
Program a t Nova
Southeastern
University in Fore
Lauderdale, Florida
Ed .D. Nova Southeastern University
M.A. Ball State University
B.A. U niversity of Iowa

CLIFF C. OUDER
Associate Cluster
Coordinator for the
West Florida
Cluster
Director of Speci(ll
Education for the
Assumption P;uish
Sch ool System in
Napoleonvil le,
Louisiana
Ed.D. University of New Orleans
M.Ed. Southeastern Lou isiana University
B.s. Southeastern Louisiana University

KAREN
OVERFIELD
Core Natio nal
Lecturer in
Curriculum and
Program Planning
a v ailable
Lecturer in Business
Administration at
the Joseph M. Katz
Graduate School of
Business
Administratio n in Wexford, Pennsyivanirl
Ed.D. University of Pimburgh
M.Ed. University of Pittsburgh
B.s. Carnegie Mellon University

Photo
n ot

JAMES
PIETROVITO
Associate
Coordin(1tOf of the
Massachusetts
Cluster
DC(ln of the New
Hampshire
Technical Institute
in Concord, New
I-iamrshire
Ed.D. Vanderbilt University
C.A.G.S. Universi ty of Vermont
M.Ed. University of Vermont
A.B. Lycoming College

GARY E. RANKIN
Practicum EVBJuator
and Core N(lti onal
Lectu rer in
Rese a rch
Methodology
Vice President of
Administration
Services and
Planning flt
Oklahoma City Community C o llege in
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Ph.D. University ofNonhern Color(ldo
M.S. University of Kansas
B.S. University of Kansas

GENE PADGETT
Central S[(I((
Committee Member
Program Professor
for the Graduate
Teacher Eductltion
Program fit Nov",
Southeastern
University in Fore
Lauderdale, Florida
Ed.D. Bflylor University
M.A. Mississippi State University
B.s. Mississippi State University

LINDA H.
PHILLIPS
Local Research
Associ<ltc for the
Greenwood Cluster
Dean of
Educa ti onal
SUPPOH Services at
Catawba Va ll ey
Community College
in Hickory, North Carolina
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.Ed. University o( North CaTolina ,It
Charlotte
B.S. Len oi r-Rhyne College

DAV IDO.
REMINGTON
Major Applied
Re setl rch Project
Advisor
Dflt<-l Re sea rch
Special ist for the
Fischler Center for
the Advancement
of Education at
N ova Southeastern Unive rsity in
Fort Lauderdtlle, Florida
Ph .D. The Catholic UniverSity
of America
B.S. University of Minnesot(l
B.A. University of Minnesota

DONALDC.
RIGG
Major Applied
Research Project
Consultant to
Central Staff
Committee
Members
Educational
Consult(1nt in
Plantatio n, Florida
Ed.D. N ova Southeastern University
M.Ed. University of Flo rida
B.A. Yale University
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VICKI L RILEY
Core National
Lecturer in
Curriculum and

Program Planning
Assistant Provost,
Community and

T echnical College
Faiflnom State
College, Fairmont,
West Virginia
Ed.D. Unive rsity of Virginia
M.A. James Madison University
B.S. James M adison University

CORNELIUS V.
ROB BINS

MARTHAM.
SANDERS
SpecializCltion
NationClI Lecturer in
PrepC'lring and
Developing Staff in
the Health Care
Profcssions of the
Future: A Ch:mging
Educational
PC'lradigm
Associate Professor of Nursing at Bethel
College in North Newton, Kansas
Ph.D. KansCls Scate Unive rsity
M. S. K8ns8s St8CC UniverSity

JO ANN STONE
Coordinator of the
Massachusetts
C luster
Executive Director
of Sclf~Concepts in
Mo rrisville,
Vermont

Ed.D. Nov.
Southeastern
University
M.S. Boston University
B.S. H unter College

STEVENC.
SWORDER

M.S.N. CI"kson College
B.S. KansCls St.He Univers ity

Research Associate
for the Om nge
County Cluster
Professor of
Mathl!matics at

Major Applied

Research Project
Advisor
Professor at the
State University of
New York in

Albany , New York
Ed.D. Univer sity of
Pennsylvania
M.Ed. University of Delawa re
B.A. U ni ve rsity of Delaware

MICHAELA
ROONEY
Coo rd inator of the
Phoenix Cluster
District DirecwT of
Student
Development
Services of the
Maricopa
Community College
District in Phoenix, Arizoo<t
Ph.D. S[. Louis UniverSity
M.Ed. University of Hawaii
B.A. Wtlshburn U ni ve rsity

MARK H.
ROSSMAN
Major Applied
Research Projec t
Advisor
Vice Presidem for
Academic Affai rs at
the Graduate
School of Americ8
in Minn eapo lis,
Minnesota
Ed .D. University of Massachusetts
M.S. University of Bridgeport
B.A. New York University

G. JEREM IAH
RYAN
Coordinator of the
Philadelphia Cluster
President, Quincy
College in Quincy,
Massachusetts

Ed.D. Nova
Southeastern
Univers ity
M.S. State U nive rSi ty of New York
M.A . Stanford University
A.B. Hamilron College

LINDA S.
SCHEIRTON
Specialization
National Lecturer in
Concepts and
Values in H eal th
C<lre Educat ion and
Core Nat ional
Lecture r in
Curriculum <lnd
Program Planning
Clinic<l\ Associate Professor of
Periodontics at C reighton University
School of Dentistry in Om8ha, Nebraska
Ph.D. University of T cx8s at Austin
M.A. University of Texas a t San Antoni o
B.S. Texas A & I Unive rSi ty at Corpus
Christ i

S.ddleb.ck College
in Mission Viejo,
Ca li fornia
Ph.D. University of California
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.S. Unive rsity of Ca li fornia
B.S. Unive rsity of California

H. RALPH TODD,
JR
Coordinato r for the
BC'l)' ArcCl Cluster
Educational
Consultant in Fair
OC'lks, Californi<t

Ed.D. No".
CLIFFORD L
SH ISLER
Major Applied
Research Project
Advisor
Director of
Research, G rams,
and Contracts at
Northcrn Kent ucky
University in
Highl<lnd Heights, Kentucky
Ph.D. University of South CC'lro lina
M.Ed. University of Arizona
B.F.A. State U n iverSity ofNe ..... York

STEVE SIPLET
Centra I Staff
Committee Member
Assistant ProVOSt for
Student Services for
the Fischle r Cente r
for the
Advanccmenr of
Education' at Nova
Sou th eastern
Unive rsity in Fort Lauderdale, Flo rida
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.Ed. Temple Unive rSity
Ed.S. Temple Un ive rsity
B.A. Temple University

Southeastern
Uniwrsiry
M.A. LouisianC'l S[(Ite University
B.A. Louisiana State Unive rSity

SUSAN A.
TOR BENSON
Coordinator of the
Chicago Cl uster
Instructor at Sr.
Norbert College in
DePere, Wisconsin

Ed.D. Nova
Southeastern
University
M.Ed. University of H awaii
B.s, Unive rsity of Wi sconsin at La Crosse

TERI J. TRAAEN

Photo
n ot

available

Core National
Lecturer in H uman
Resources
Development
Director of
Employment at
Paradise Valley
Unified School
District in

Phoenix, Arizona
D.P.A. A rizona State Unive rsity
Ed.D. Arizona S catc University

M.A. Wheaton College
B.A. University of Arizona
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JAMES R.
VALADEZ
Co re arional
Lecturer in
RCSC<lfCh

Methodo logy

Associate Professor,
Departmcnt of
EducadonClI

Leadership and
Policy Studies, Unive rsity of Washington,

Seem lc, W(lshingron
Ph.D. University ofCrdi(ornia
M.A. University of C(l lifornia
B.A. University of Ca lifo rnia
KENNETH E
VARCOE
Practicum
EV(I\u<lror, Major
Applied Research

Project Advisor,
Core Semi nar
Coordinato r and
Co re Niltional
Lecturer in Sodctal
Fru.-: rors Affecting Educat ion, imd
Specializ;H ion National Lecture r in
Emergence of H igher Edllc(lrion in
America
AssisralH V ice Preside nt o f
Commonwcfllrh EduccHiona! System a t
Penn sylvania Stare Unive rsity in
Univer~ity Park, PennsylvClnia
Ph.D. Southern Illin ois University
M .S. Southern Illin ois Universit"y
B.A. Trenton Stan.- Co ll ege

SA LLY A.
VERNON
Major Applid
Research Project
Advisor
EduGltional
Co nsultant for
Vernon and
A ssociates in
Chicago, Illi nois
Ed.D. T eachers College Col umbia
University
M.A. DePaul University
B.A. DePaul University
RENE E. VILLA
CoordinrHDr of the
T ampa Cluster
Professor of
Psychology ,H
Hillsborough
Communny Co1\ege
in T ampa, Florida

Ed.D. Nova
SOlltheflstern
University
M.A . University of New Brunswick
B.A. University of South Floridfl

JAMES L.
WATIENBARGER
Spec ial iz,a ion
N,nional Lec(U rer in
Emergence of High e r
Education in
Ameri ca
Retired Director of
the Ins titute of
Higher Education
flnd Distinguished Service Professor
Emer itus fl t the University of Florida in
Gainesville, Fl o rida
Ed.D. University of Florida
M.A. University of Florid<l
B.A. University of Florida
j OZEF V.M. WEll E
Specializat ion
Nat iona l Lec[Urer in
Pho to
Concepts and Va lues
not
in H ealth Care
Education
available
Assist;lnt Professor
(or the Center for
H ea lth Pol icy and
Ethics at Creighton
University in Omaha, Nt·bmska
Ph.D. CCltholic Unive rsity of Nijmegen,
The Netherlands
J.D. University of Lim bu rg,
Th e Netherl<lnds
M.Med.S. University of MClCls rricht,
The Netherlflnds
JAMES M.
WILBURN, III
SpeciClliz<ltion
Photo
N<ltionClI Lecturer in
not
History, Phil osoph y.
and Pract ices of
a vailable
Adult Educa tion
Mlln<lging Partner of
]<lmes Wilburn
A ssocia tes in
New8rk, Deltlw,He
Ed.D. North Carolina Smte University
M.A. Apptli<lChi ;1I1 S{(lce University
A.B. Pfeiffer C o lkge
JACK N. WISMER
Core NCltional
Le c rurer in
GOVl'rmll1ce and
MCl[)Clgemcnr
Vic e Presi dent of
Black Hawk College
in Moline, Illinois
Ph .D. Unive rsity of
Denve r
M.A. Western Mich igCl n U niv ersi ty
B.B.A. Weste rn MichigCln U niversi ty

LARA WOLFSON
Core National Lec£urer
in Resea rch
Photo
Methodology
not
Assis[ClnC Professor of
St(lcisrics Clnd ActuClrial
available
Science Clt [he
University of Waterloo
in Waterloo, Ontario
Ph.D. Carnegie Mellon
Unive rsity
M .s. Ca rnegie Mellon University
B.S. S imon Fraser University, CCl n ad a

MARC IA A.
WRATCH ER
Co re NClci ot1tll Lecturer
in Cu rri culum and
Progmrn Pl a nning
Direcror of Lcrtrni n g
Services at Carnegie
Mellon University in
Pirrsburgh,
Pennsylvania
Ph.D. Un iversity of Pittsburgh
M,S. L. Duquesne University
B.A. Seran Hall College
JO HN T. YANTIS
Ma jor App li ed
Resea rc h Project
Advisor
Professor o f
EducClt iol1<t 1
Admini stration at
Centrll l Michigan
Univers ity in Mt.
Pl eClsant, Mi c higan
Ed.D. Unive rsity of W yo ming
M.S. Pittsburg State University
I3.S. Pittsburg State University
LO IS j . ZACH ARY
PmctiClirn Evaluato r
Clnd Core National
Lecturer in Societal
Factors Affecting
EducClcion
Principa l of LeCldership
Development Services
in Faye n eville, New
York
Ecl.D. Columbitl University
M.A. ColumbiCl Universi ry
M.S.Ed. Southern Illin o is UniverSi ty
B.A. SC<ltc University of N e w Yo rk
DA VID L. ZIERATH
Co re NCltional Lecturer
in Societal F:lcrors
Affect ing Educ:lt ion
Chairman of [he
DepClrtmcnt of
Sociology at the
Unive rsi ty of
Wisconsin in
Pl:lttevil le, Wisconsin
Ph.D. University of Kentucky
M .S. Illino is Institute of Technology
B.A. University of Northern Iowa
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Washington
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Montanta

North Dakota
Minnesota

Oregon

15.

South Dakota

L

Wisconsin

Wyoming
Nebraska

L

Iowa

Utah

Indiana'

Colorado

Kansas

Missouri

13.

Kentucky
N. Carolina

Oklamoma
New Mexico

S. Carolina

Arkansas

10.
3.
Texas

Legend
Numbers = Operating

Alphabels = Polenlial

5. International Cluster

4.

Those who are interested in obtaining
additional information on the programs
described in this catalog may do so by
contacting the Programs for Higher Education,
Nova Southeastern University, 3301 College

GREENWOOD
John A. Morgan, Jr., Ed.D.
101 Hawthorne Court
Greenwood, SC 29646
(H) (803) 229· 7742
(B) (803) 223·9442
Fax (803) 941·8555
E~m('lil: morganj@(cac,novCl.eclu

5.

Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Flonda 33314- 7796,
telephone (954) 262·8527 or toll free
800·986·3223, Ext. 8527, fax (954) 262·3903,

INTERNATIONAL CLUSTER
Marian Gibney, Ed.D.
9049 North 29th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85028
(H) (602) 867-4771

e-mail: smiley@fcae.nova.eclu or the Programs

E~mail:

for Higher Education cluster coordinator in

This cluster serves all students not
enrolled in a local cluster.

theif area.

The following is a list of doctoral clusters
that are accepting applications for admission.

6.

Each cluster is identified by the cluster 118me
and the name, address, and telephone number
of the local coordinator or sire administrator.
These clusters afC identified by a corresponding
number on the map on page 35.

gibneym@fcae.nova.edu

L.A . NORTH
Richard Hams, Ed.D.
c/o The Master's College
P.O. Box 221450
Newhall, CA 91322·1450
(B) (805) 259·3540, Ext. 216
Fax: (805) 254·1998
E-mail: harrisc@fcae.nova.edu

OPERATING
1.

2.

BAY AREA (CALIFORNIA)
H. Ralph Todd, Jr., Ed.D.
8124 Rockfield Court
Fair Oaks, CA 95628
(H) (916) 967·2765
E·mail: toddh@fcae.nova.edu
CHICAGO
Susan Torbenson, Ed.D.
24 71 Decker Avenue
Green Bay, WI 54302
(H) (414) 469·9047

7. MASSACHUSETTS
JoAnn Stone, Ed.D.
RR#I,Box6120
Morrisville, VT 05661
(H) (802) 888·7114
E-mail: stonej@fcae.nova.edu

8. ORANGE COUNTY
Donald Busche, Ed.D.
Saddle back College
28000 Marguerite Parkway
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
(B) (714) 582·4623
E·mail: busched@fcae.nova.edu

E-mail: torbe nso@fcae.nova .edu

3. DALLAS
Anita G. Barrett, Ph.D.
8453 Mary's Creek Drive
Fort Worth, TX 76116
(H) (817) 244·3309
(evenings and weekends only)
(B) (817) 531·4509
E-mail: barretta@fcae.nova.edu

9.

PHILADELPHIA
G. Jeremiah Ryan, Ed.D.
2504 Lineham Court
Virginia Beach, VA 23454
(H) (410) 939·5926
(B) (410) 836·4407
Fax: (410) 836·4197
E-mail: ryanj@fcae.nova.edu
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10. PHOENI X
Michael A. Rooney, Ph.D.
8601 N orth Black Canyon Highway
Suite 117
Phoenix, AZ 85021
(H) (602) 839-8276
(evenings until 9:00 p.m.)
Fax: (602) 731-8111
E-mail: rooneym@fcae.nova.edu

11. RICHMOND
Richa rd E. Hoehlein, Ed.D.
2504 Linehan Court
Virginia Beach, VA 23454
(B) (757) 366-9622
(H) (804) 496-3721
Fax (757) 496-5985
E-mail: hoehr@fcae .nova .edu

16. WAUS AU
Mary-Louise H oll oway, Ph.D.

2050 Winte r Cress Drive
Gree n Bay, W I 54313
(H) (414) 490-9513
(W) (414) 498-5480
Fax: (414) 498-5 673
Email: Maryl ou) Holloway
@mClil.northeast.tee.wi.us

17. WEST FLORIDA
Stephen G. McLeod , Ed.D.
1313 Wisteria Avenue
Pensacola, FL 32507
(H) (904) 456-2631
E-mail: mcleods@fcae.nova .edu

18. WESTERN PEN N SYLVAN IA
Paula A. Calabrese, Ph.D.

12. SOUTH FLORIDA
Lind,) Lopez, Ed.D.
1151 SW 108 Way
Davie, FL 33324
(H ) (954) 424-3935
Fax: (954) 424-3170
Voice Mail: (954) 497-7309

631 Fifth Street
Oakmont, PA 15139-1505
(H) (412) 820-9660
(B) (412) 487 -6242
E-mail: c<lICl bre@n<luticoll1 .net

E-mail: !opez@(cae. no v8.cdu

13 . SPRIN GFIELD
Pansy Collins, Ph.D.
Evangel College
H UIncmit ies

1111 N o rth Glenston e
Springfield, MO 65802
(H) (417) 865-2815, Ext. 7338
E-mail co llinsp@fcc1e .nova .edu
14. TAMPA
Rene E. Vrlla, Ed.D.

8205 N. Fre mont Avenue
Tampa, FL 33604
(H) (813) 931-197 4
E-mail: villar@fcae.nova.edu

15. T W IN CITIES
Marilyn R. Buckingham , Ph.D.
13225 Oakland Dnve
Burnsville, MN 55337

(H) (612) 890-7741
(W) (612) 450-8656
Fax: (612) 450-8679
E-mail: mbucki n@ih. cc. mn .lIs
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in (he Association o f Visual Sciences
LibrarirlnS includ es a cooperative lending

re lationship, so patrons have free access to
nearly all vision-related resou rces. Also, (l
Drug Informat ion Center, based in the College

Library Resources

of Pharmacy Building, is avaii(lb le for student

The Albert and Birdie Einstein Library,
located in the Parker Bui lding, houses the
University's major collection of books and
journals in the humanities, business, education
and the sciences. Mo re than 35 specialized
indexes in CD,ROM format 3rc 3v<lilable in,
house, and (In (lddirioI1Cl\ 70 databases, many
full text, are available via the Internet and
campus network. The Nova Southeastern
University Libraries's online catalog
(NovaC::n) is accessible for remote searching,
as well as scmching catalogs from other
university libraries.
The Einstein Libr:uy is a member of

SEFLIN and FILL, cooperative library networks
that provide quick access to library materials

throughout FlOrida. The library also has
lending agreements with hrge resecuch Iibr<1ries

in the Midwest, which prov id e priority
document delivery services to student.s. The
Einstein Libnuy is Cl cooperating library of the
Found (l( io n Center in New York, giving
students access to collections fo r grants and
founcirnion resc(lrch.
Dis(c1 nce education students have Clccess to
boo ks, journal (lrticies, microfiche,
dissertations, ind e x sea rches, cata log searches,
and to reference iibr(lrians. Librarians travel to
clClss sites to reach students at <1 distance from
the cCimp us. Distance stud ents can request
library m('l(eri ;:ds using fax, mail, or compute r.

To contact Distrll1ce Library Services by phone

ca ll 800-541-6682, Ext. 4602, or
(954) 262-4602. Use the to ll free fax to order
library materials at: 888-DLS-DOCS or
888-357-3627. Contact DLS by Internet:
library@nsu.nov(I,ec!u or

by

Web: http://www.nova.edu/J.br .. y
The He (l ith Professions Division Library is
locl'l rccl o n the Main C(lmpus. The library is a

member of DOCLlNE, which

IS

the National

Library of Medicine's online, interlibrary

iOCll1

service, coorcl imning with medicallibr<lries in
the United States. Full membership in (he
Miami Health Sciences Library Consortium

use evenings and Saturdays.

The Law Library of the Shepard Broad
Law Center, contains the standard materials
required fo r leg~l study ~nd resea rch . It is one
of the few collections in the country
designated as a depository for United N<ltions
doc uments. It is also designated ~s a
depos itory for state and federal documents.
The Wiltiam Springer Richcudson Library,
:,It the Oceanographic Ce nter, houses a
specialized coltection of books and periodicals
in physical, biological, geologica\, and
chemicaloceanogr(lphy.
The University School Med i(l Ce n ter
m~int~ins an integrated collection of print ,1nd
nonprint materi~ls designed to provide
c urriculum enrichment resources fo r students
from preschool through high school.

Information Technology
The Office of Information Technology
and Media Servi ces (OIT) provides the
University co mmunity with technological
resources and support to complement
teaching, le(lrning, research, ,md outreach , (IS
well as to serve administrative operations. O lT
cons ists of the departments of:
• Systems and Computing Se rvi ces
• Network Services
• Telecommunication Services
• User Services
• Educational Technology
• Media Services
Systems and Computing Se rvi ces supports
th e Administrative and Academic computer
technol og ies for students, faculty and staff
with (1 va ri ety of hardware and softw(lre
systems. Several mid-r;:mge computer systems,
from Digital Corpo rat ion, Hewlett-Pack:ud,
and Sun Microsystems, provide a modern
network computer environment. Systems and
Computing services develops and maintains
custom compute r applications to meet the
information needs of the University.

permits free exch,mge of materials among local
medicClllibraries for cdl patrons. Membership
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Network Services plans, designs,
implements, and manages s(Clte-of-the-art data
networks on all campuses. Local area
networking is supported via fiber-optic
networks, digital phone lines, and high-speed
dial-up modems. Worldwide networking is
supported via AT&T info rmation access
service (lnd a T-l connection to the Internet.
Telecommunications Services provides locrtl
and long distance telecommunication for
voice, video, and data connectivity. User
Serv ices provides the hardware and softwa re
resources in a Microcomputer Lab
environment for faculty and students based on
applied and eme rging technologies.
The labs are con veni enriy located on the
Main Campus and East C ampu s, including the
Leo Goodwin Residence Hal l. The
Collaboration an d Decision Support Lab has
been established at the East Campus. The User
Services faciliries are avai lable to all currently
enrolled NSU students. An Open Lab IS
maintained seven days a week, with lab
monitors ava il able to assist stude nts with
hardware and software problems.
"Lhe multi-lab design of the User Services
and the variety of computer systems provide
the f1exibility to suppOrt student and faculty
needs in structured class and Open Lab.
Available compu ter systems mclude MS-DOS,
Windows, OS/2, Macintosh, SunOS, and
Ultrix. Peripherals such as CD- ROMs,
scanners, touch sc reens, and lase r disc players
are also located in the labs. The extensive
software co ll ection provided for st udents and
faculty ranges fro m educat ional application
programs to the most sophisticated business
appl ic at io ns. Multimedia work stations 3re also
available.
All labs are networked to the University's
o nlin e computer systems. The on line
connec tivity provides student and facu lty
access to applications software, electronic
mail, the electronic classroom, the CampusWide Information System, and the Internet. In
additi on, User Services provides daily
telephone an d on line h elp desk functions for
faculty, students, and staff.
Educational Tech no logy services is
responsib le for the Internet and World Wide
Web (WWW) resources throughout the
University. Custom programming and WWW
deve lopment are co mpleted utilizing the latest
Internet strategies and resources.

Media Services provides faculty, students,
and staff at all Nova Southeastern University
locations with instructional tools, develops
and produces instructional media, assists
faculty in the deve lopment of instructional
media, and provides consulta t ion on media
selection and the effective use of technology.
Media Services staff is dedicated to
helping clients overcome personal,
psyc hological, socia\, and geographic barriers
to learning through technology, panicu\arly in
the use of full, two-way videoconferencing in
distance education .
A fully-equipped video production stud io
provides service to NSU academic and support
centers. In addition to video production,
Media Services circula tes videotapes and other
ins tructional resources to faculty from an
extensive in-house catalog, as well as from
other universities and commercial rental
sources. Other services offered include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teleconference down linking
Equipment sch eduling and circulation
Copyright clearance
Photography
Digital film-ro-slide production
Video and audio duplication

Student Access to
Telecollllllunications
Graduate Programs at FCAE expec t or
require their field-based faculty, staff, and
studenrs to ava il themselves of the University's
electron ic resources. NSU's UNIX system
enables use rs to co mmun icate with others in
the ir program through elec tronic mail
(e-mail), requ est univers ity elec troni c li bra ry
services, partic ipate in electron ic c lassroom
cou rse expe rienc es (when scheduled), discuss
issues in computer conferences, and access
worldwide reso urces including; practitioners,
bulletin boards, library catalogs, fu ll -te xt
material, databases, the Interne t, and th e
World Wide Web.
To get on line, stud ents need an MS-DOS
compatible or Macintosh* computer, VT100
terminal emulation softwa re (Kermit is
provided by NSU) , and a 14,400 baud ** or
faster modem (or Tel net capability) for
connection to NSU over local te lephone lines.
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Students are provided NSU UNIX accounts;
however, students may have to pay an access
fee to reach the Internet to connect to NSU
resources.
To be assigned an tlccount on (he UNIX
system, students need to complete a Request
for UNIX Account form, which is available
from their program office or located in the
Application and Admission Packet section in
the back of this catalog. After the form is
processed by the user's program, The Fischler
Center's Office of Technology will provide
account information.
For information about the system's
capabilities or answers to technical questions,
call the NSU general communications
Helpdesk at 800·541·6682, Ext. 4357 or
(954) 262·4357. Your call will be transferred
to the Helpdesk and handled by the staff
member on duty. E~mail: help@nsu.nova.edu
http://www. nova.edu/help
*Limited Macintosh Support is available from

NSU.
**Modems as slow as 2400 baud may be used.

TelecolTuTlunications Policy
New students admitted for the fall 1996
term and later must be able to demonsrrate to
program officials that they have (lccess to a
computer and modem at home or work, in
order to be (ldmitted [0 the program. In
addition, they must apply for and utilize an
NSU UNIX electroni~ telecommunication
account in order to remain in good stand ing.
Current students are strongly encouraged
to acquire electronic telecommunication
aCCQunts as soon as possible, but not later than
the Fall of 1996. While the program will not
require this of current students, the increased
use of telecommunications within the program
will place those not involved at a
disadvantage. All students will benefit from
the speed of communications, the wider access
to each other and to information in NSU's
electronic library, and the In ternet, that
becomes available when one is Honline."
All PHE central staff, faculty, cluster staff,
evaluators, and advisors have been required,
since July I, 1996, to have computer and
modem access at work or home, and have
active electronic telecommunication accounts.

AEDNET
The Adult Education Network

(AEDNET) is an international electronic
network. The network is operated through a
lisrserv that enables subscribers to share
informat ion. Researchers, practitioners, and
graduate students in adult and continuing
education are provided with opportunities to
discuss important topics and concerns in an
online environment.
AEDNET activities include ne{work~wide
discussions, information exchanges on top ics
and queries, and announcement of jobs,
conferences, special events, cmd publications.
The network also sc rves in the dissemination
of the electronic journal, New Horizons in

Adult Education.
Ne~ Horizons in Adult
Education
This publication, founded in 1987, is an
electronic journal focused on current research
and ideas in adult education. It is a refereed
journal that is published two or three times
each year. The jourmd provides graduate
students) faculty, researchers, and adult
education practitioners with a means for
publishing their most~current thinking and
research within adult education and related
fields. The journal is transmitted to
subscribers around the world (l{ no fee through
the electronic network of AEDNET. The
contents of the journal are in dexed in the
Educat ional Resources Information Center
(ERIC) database. Articles may be submitted
to New Horizons in Adult Education in a variety
of disk formats through regular mail or
e lectronically through AEDNET. The
editori(ll staff also will accept conventional
paper copies for review, so that important
contributio ns [Q adult education may be

published.

Textbooks
The bookstore (Nova Books) is located on
{he Main Campus in the Rosenthal Student
Center and carr ies all the required books for
courses at Nova Southeastern University.
Srudents located throughout the United States
and Canada can order their texts via
telephone: (954) 262·4750, 800·509·2665, or
fax (954) 262·4759.
E~mail: novabook@nsu.nova.cdu
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Grievances

General
Nova So utheas tern U niversity h as
est<lblished specific po licies, procedures, and
gu idelin es defining its rel ati ons hip wi th its
students. The term student as used in th is
catal og defines the stud ent o r parents of the
stud ent if the student qualifies as a dependent
under the provisio ns of th e Intern al Revenue

Code.

Institutional and AcadeIl1ic
InforIl1ation
NSU and its composite <l cademi c units

peri odically publish bulletins or cata logs
desc ribing the University and its academi c
progmms. These bulletins arc available to
enrolled and prospec tiv e stude nts through the
vari o us C1dmissions offices assoc iated with the
aca demi c units or fro m the Office of th e
Univ~rsity Re gis trar. Each academic unit,
gro up of units, and/or th e Office of the
Universi ty Reg ist rar maintains at least o ne
full-tinl e empl oyee to assist all st ud ents in
obta inin g inform <l tio n.

Notice of
N ondiscriIl1ina tion
N ova Sou th easte rn University adm its
stud ents of any ra ce, color, sex, Clge,
n ondisquC1lifying di sab ility, reli gion or creed,
o r natio nal or ethnic or igi n to all th e rights,
privileges, programs , and activities ge nera lly
accorded o r mllde availC1bl e to stud ent s (It the
school, and does not discrimin ate in
administration of its educ(\ ti o nal polic ies,
adm iss ions po lic ies, sc ho larshi p and lo,m
programs, and athletic ,md oth er schoo ladmi n ist ered programs .
The Office of the University Registrar is
design(lted as the po li cy coo rdinato r to assu re
co mpli,mce with all federal, state , and local
laws and regulatio ns rel ativ e to
no ndi sc riminatio n.

When questions about procedures,
decisions, or judgments occur, counseling is
available for discuss ion (lnd resolution of
d ifferences. Students may also h ave recourse
to more formal avenues of appea l and redress .
Grievance procedures arc expla ined in the

PHE Manual of Policies and Procedures for
Students.

Student Publications
Nova Southeastern University, as

publisher, bears th e lega l responsibdity for th e
co ntents of student pub licat ions. In the
deleg(ltion of ed ito ri 81 responsibility to
students, the University prov ides suffic ient
editori al freedo m for th e student publications
to m(linta in th e ir integrity of purpose as
vehicles of free inquiry and free ex pressio n in
th e N o va Southeastern University academic
co mmunity.
The de legated editorial freedom of st udent
ed itors and manage rs is subjec t to coro ll ary
respo nsi biliti es to be governed by th e cano ns
of responsible journalism, such as the
avoidance of libel, indecency, undocumented
allegations, flttac ks o n person al integrity, (lncl
the techniques of harass ment an d innuendo .
A s sa feguards for th e delegrltecl edito ri ;:'!
freedom of st udent publications, [he follow in g
provisions are made:

l.

The student press shall be free of
censorship and adv ance approva l of copy,
and its editors and mana gers shll ll be free
to develop their own editorial policies and
n ews cove ra ge.

2.

Edi tors and manage rs of stud ent
publications sh<lll be protected from
arbitrary suspensi on and remova l beca use
of student , faculty, ad ministrativ e, or
public disapproval of ed itorial po licy or
co nten t. Only fo r proper ,md stated causes
shall editors and mfln(lgers be su bject to
remov(l \, and then by o rderly and
prescribed procedures.

3.

All University published and fin anced
student publi cCl ti on s sha ll explic irly sta te
o n the editorial page that the opinio ns
there in expressed are n ot necessa rily those
of N o va So uthea stern University o r of th e
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Student Participation in
University Gove rnanc e
In furtherance of its commitment to
teaching and learning, Nova Southeastern
University encourages student participation in
institutional decision making.
Within each center, elected st udent
government bodies provide vehicles for
student expression of views and opinions on
issues of institutional policy. Officers of the
stu dent governments 3fC members of the
President's Student Advisory Committee
which meets monthly with (he President and
appropriate se n ior administrative staff to
discuss University matters of gene ra! interest
to the stude nt body.
Additionally, students are regularly
appo inted to committees, task forces, and ad
hoc groups dealing with issues of conce rn to
students l including appointment to each self
study subcommittee.

THE CODE OF
STUDENT CONDUCT
AND ACADEMIC
RESPONSIBILITY
Pu rp ose: This code seeks to promote
high standards of academic integrity by setti n g
forth the responsibilities of students as
members of the University commu n ity.
Ab idin g by the code ensures a c lim ate wherein
all members of the Univ ersity community can
exercise their rights of membership.

Nova Southeastern
Universi t y Statelllent of
Acadelllic Rights and
Responsibilities
Nova Southeastern University, as a
communi ty of wome n and men, is committed
to furthe rin g scho larship, acade mi c pursuits,
and servi ce to our society. As an instit ut ion,
o ur purpose is to assure all stude nts an equa l
opportunity to fulfill their inte ll ectua l
potential th rough pursuit of the highest
sta ndard s of academic exce ll ence.

Certain rights and obligations flow from
membership in any academic community
committed to such goa ls:
• Th e rights of person<ll and inte ll ectua l
freedom, which are fundamental to the idell.
of a university;
• A scrupu lous respect for the equa l rights
and dignity of others; and
• Dedication to the scholarly and educational
purposes of the U niv ers ity and participation
in promoti ng and assur ing the academ ic
q uality and credib ility of the institution.
Stude nts are responsib le fo r obtain in g,
lea rning, and observing the estab lished
University rmd center policies as listed in all
official publications. In addition, stude nts
must comply with the legal and eth ical
stand ards of the insti tU(ion as well as those of
Broward County and the State of Florida . All
members of the co mmuni ty shou ld in form the
appropriate official of any violation of conduct
regula tions.

A. Acadelllic Standards
Th e University expects its students to
manifest a commitme n t co aca demic integrity
through rigid obse rvance of sta ndards for
academic honesry. Th e acadelnic honesty
stand<l rds include:

1. Original Work. Assignments such <lS
course preparations, exams, texts, projects,
term pape rs, pr(lcticums, etc., must be the
o rigina l work of the stu d ent. Original
work may include rhe thoughrs and words
of another <luthor, but if rh rn is the C<lse,
those ideas or words must be indi cated in a
manner consistent wirh a Univers ityrecognized form and sty le manua l.
Work is nor or igina l that has been
sub mitted previously by the author or by
anyone else for acade mi c cred it. Wor k is
nor origina l that has been copi ed o r
partially copied from any othe r source,
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including tlnother student, unless suc h
copying is tlcknow lcdged by the person
submining the work fo r the credit at the
time the work is being submitted or unless
copying, sharing , or joint authorship is an
express part of the assignment. Exams and
tests are original work when no
unauthorized aid is given , received, or used
prior to or during the co urse of the
exam ination.

c.

Conspiracy to commi t aC<1 clemic
dishonesty;
d. Mis represe n«l(ion;
e. Bribery in an tlttempt to gain an <-lc<'lde mic
adval1[tlge;
f. Forging or alter ing documents or
cred enri <'l ls; and
g. Knowi ngly furnishing false inform<'ltion (0
the inst itution.

5.
2. Referencing the Works of Another
Author. All academic work submitted for
credit or as parti;:t\ fulfillm ent of co urse
requirements must ad h ere to eac h center's
specific accepted reference manuals and
rul es of docum en t<H ion. Standards of
scho ltlrship requ ire thtlt proper
acknow ledgm ent be given by the writer
when [he thoughts and words of another
author are used. Students must acqu ire a
style manual approved by their ce nter tlnd
become familiar with accepted sc holarly
and editorial practice in thei r program.
Students' work must comport with the
adopted c itation mtlnuill for their
ptlrticul;u center.
At Nova Southeastern University, it
is plagiarism to represent another person's
work , words, or ideas as on e's own without
use of a cenre r~ recognized meth od of
c it;.ttion. Devitl(ing from center stand ards
(A) (1) or (A) (2) is considered phgi"rism
at Nova Southeaste rn U niversit y.
3. Tendering of Information. All academic
work must be the ori gina l work of the
stude nt. G iving or a llowing one's work to
be cop ied, giving out exam questio ns or
ans wers, or re leasing or selling term papers
is prohibited.

4. Acts Prohibited. Students should "void
<tny impropriety, or the appearance
thereof, in taking exa minations or
complet in g work in pursuance of th e ir
educationa l goa ls.
Viol<'ltions of tlctldem ic respo nsibility include,
bu t are not li mited to:
a.
b.

Additional Matters of Ethical Concern.
Wh ere ci rc umstanc es are such as to place
students in positions of power over
University personnel, inside or outside the
institution, stude nts should <1void any
reasonable suspicion that they have used
that power for person a l be nefit or in a
capri c ious mann er.

B. Conduct Standards
I.

Stud ents shou ld no t interfere with the
ri ghts, safety, or he"lth of members of the
University co mmunity nor interfere with
oth er students' right to learn. Students
<Ire expec ted to ab ide by all University,
center, and prog ram ru les and rcgu l<'ltions
"nd "11Ioc"I, st"te, and fedemllaws.
Vi ol<ltions of conduc t s t~md(lrds include,
but (Ire not limited to:

".
b.
c.
d.

e.

f.

g.
h.

i.

Theft ;
Vand"lism;
Disruptive behavior;
Possession or use o f firea rms, fi reworks,
explosives. or other dangerous
substa nces or items;
Possession, transfer, s<'l le, or use of illicit
drugs;
Appear;:m ce in cl<'lsS or on campus
under the apparent influence of alcohol
or illic it drugs or ch emi cals;
Vi o l(ltions of h Ollsing regulations;
Any (lct or conspiracy to com mit <'In act
whi ch is harassi ng or abu sive or which
invades an individual's ri ght to privacy,
including, but not limited to, sexual
harass ment and abuse against members
of a particul<'lr rac ia l, ethnic, re ligious.
or cultural group;
Threats of or actual damage to property
or physical harm to ot hers;

Plagi<'lrism;
Any form of ch ea ting;
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J. Nova Southeastern University

prohibi ts any activity that may be
co nstru ed as hazing ("hazing" is
defin ed as : any action or situati on
which reck lessly or intentionally
end csnge rs the menta l or physical
health o r safety of a stud ent for the
purpose of initi8.tio n or admission into
or 8ffili arion with ;my o rga niz at ion
ope rClting und er the sfl l1 c ri on of a

university); and
k. Failure ro pay (uiti on and fees in a
timely man ner.
Z.

S tude nts must have autho riz (lt ion (rom
the Un iversity to have access to
University documents, data, programs,
and o ther types of information and
in formatio n systems. Any use of the
above without aut h o rizati o n is pro hib it ed.

C. SupplelTle ntary
Standards
S tud ents arc expected to co mply with the
lega l and ethical stcmd clrd s of th!s instituti on
and those of their ch ose n fi e ld of s[udy,
incl uding [h e code of et hics for co mputer
usage. Th e University and each ce n ter or
program may prescr ibe ad diti o n a l sta nd ards fo r
student condu ct as wou ld compo n wi th the
letter and sp irit o f this code.

D. Violations
Any violation{s) of Clny of the academi c
standards, co nduct sta ndards, or suppl em enta l
standCl rds may result in Cl complaint be ing filed
agai n st a st udent to en fo rce th e Code of
Student Conduct and A caden1ic
Responsibility. Deans or directors may, in
their discreti on, immediately suspend st ud en ts
pend ing a hearing on cha rges of academ ic
co nduct or supple ment<l l standard v iolations .
Any stude n t found gu il ty of a vio\<ltion of th e
academic, co nduct, or supp lemental standa rd s
wil1 be subject to discip linary act ion, including

Student Code of Computer
Ethics
Stude nt users of NOV<l Southeastern
U n ive rsity's co mputer syste ms are subject to all
applicable federa l, state, and internationa l
compute r l<lws . A copy of th e Flo rid a
Computer C rim es Act ;;md referen ced Florida
S t::tte Statu tes may be exam ined onli n e o r in a
student's aC(ldemi c progrClm office.
Nova Southeastern University p rovides
computer systems with access to h (l rdware,
software, :md n etworks ro en han ce Clcade mi c
expe ri en ce. Ethi ca l conduct by st~dents in the
use of this techno logy is the smne as in a ll oth er
areas of University life and it is of equal
impona nce . All stud ents are expected to <lbide
by th e Nova Sou th eas tern University Code of
Stude n t Conduct and AC(ldemic Responsi bility.
For more detailed in formation o n Nova
South e(ls tern 's Student Code of Co mput er

Ethics, pbse consu lt the PHE Manual of
Policies and Procedures fOT Students.

Drug-Free Schools and
Campuses
In order to compl y with the Drug-Free
Sch oo ls ,md Communities Ac t (Pub. L No.

101-226, Ti tle 34 C. F.R., part 86), Nova
Sou th eastern Universiry h as 8dopted th e

fo llowin g policy for all workph ce, schoo l,
C(l mpu s, and fie ld-b<lsed progr(lms.
Th e unl awful m(lnuf<1cture, distribution,
dispensation, possession, or use of illicit drugs
and the abuse of (l lco h o l are prohibited in and
on N OV<l Southeastern Un ive rsity ow n ed or
co ntro ll ed property and as (I part of any of its
act iviti es. No N ova South easte rn University
emp loyee or stud ent is to repo rt to work or
sc h oo l while und er {he in fl uence of illicit drugs

or alcoho l.
Fo r more detailed inform(ltion o n thi s
policy, please cons ul t the progrmn's

PHE

Manual of Policies and Procedures fOT Swdems.

expu lsion from the University.
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Privacy of Records
N ova Sout heas tern University maintains
a sys tem of records that includes application
forms, admission test scores, and transcripts o f
students' previous academic records (lnd
perform;mce while in reside n ce. These reco rds
(Ire available fo r review by presem and former
students upon written request to the Office of
the Un ive rsit y Regis[f;'H. Howeve r, (he

regist rar will not relea se transcripts of students'
academi c records until all t'tcco unts, both
academic rmd nonacademic, h ave been plIid.
Th e law limits access by and disclosure to
a third parry. Such access is g iven only upon
co nsent of the st udent o r if req uired by \(lW,
except for the fo ll o win g info rmat ion, whi ch
may be re leased <IS direcroTY informati o n :
(a) student's nCtme, (b) dates of attendan ce,
(c) degree and awards received. Requests for
suc h info rtmnio n mu st be sub mitted in writing
to the University. Th e Universi ty reserve s the
right to refuse the above information if th e
reason for the request is nor considered to be a
sufficient need [Q know.
Any stud ent or parent n ot wishing [Q h(lv e
this info rmc:l[ion disclosed shou ld n otify the
Office of the University Registrar in writing
p ri or to September I of the re leva nt schoo l
yt:ar.

A person does not h ave (he r ight o f access
to educ c:lciol1(l\ reco rd s until h e o r sh e has been

<ldmittcd to and h as actually begun attending
Novc:l South eas tern University. The re is n o
prohibition from d isc losi ng suc h information
to th e parents of students who are listed o n

thcir pa rents' federal income tax forms.
Parents o r el igibl e stud ents will be
provided a hea ring by the Unive rsity if they
wish to challenge th e cont ent of the reco rd. If
they are still n ot satisfied, th e pc:lrenrs or
e li gible students m ay add explanarory or
rebuttal matt er to the record.
If the stud ents o r parents are de nied access
to It h ea ring or if th e records (lre alleged to
h ove been illegally disclosed to a third party,
the students or pc:lrcnrs may file a co mplaint
with the U.S. Deprlrtment of Educ<ltion.

Reservation of Power
N ov a SO Llth c(lstern University reserves
the ri ght to amend, mod ify, add to, o r delete
its rul es , po licies, (lnd procedures affec ting its
institut ion al relation sh ip with stud en ts as
deem ed necessmy by the administra tion. Any
such amendment, mo dificati on, addition, o r
deletion sh e'!l nor be con sid ered a violat ion of
the re lationship between the Universi ty and
the student. S uch right includes modification
to academ ic requirements, cu rr icu lum , tuiti on,
and/o r fees when in the judgment o f the
ad mini srration such changes a re req uired in
th e exercise of its educational responsi bility.
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CENTER ADMINISTRATION
MOH AMMED ALLAM
PC Applicati o ns Programmer
B.S. Cairo University
M.S. Nova Southeastern University

MICHELE D. McGUIRE
Prog r(lm Professo r
B.S. University of Rhode Island
M.A. University of Alabama at Birmingham
Ph.D. University of Kan sas

AL P. MIZELL
WILLIAM ALVAREZ
Program Professor/Director of Leadership
Development and Proficiency Program
B.S . Lamar State College of Technology
M.5 .E. Stephen F. Aust in Stare Unive rsity
Ed.D. University of Arkan sas

Director of Technology
B.Ed. University of Mi ami
M.S. Florida Scate University
Ed.S. Indiana University
Ed.D. Indiana Univ ersity

HOA "WA LLY" NGUYEN
CAROLE BENEDICT
Coordinamf of Center Mark eting

Network Support Spec i<=tlist
B.S. Nova Sou th eastern University
M .S. Nova Southeastern U n iversity

BRIAN CROSWHITE
Director o f Marketing
B.A. University of Al a bama at Birmingh am

LINDA EADS
Execurive Director, FCAEjDfldc County Board
of EduGHion
B.Ed. University of Mi<lmi
M.A. University of Northern Colomdo
Ed .D. Nova Southeastern U niv ersity

STEWART EDGERTON
Network Support Specialist
B.s. Nova Southeastern University

PHYLLIS M. O LM STEAD
Academi c Computing Specia li st
A.A. H illsboro Community College
B.S. Unive rsity of Fl orida
M.Ed. University of Centr<11 Florid<l
Ed.D. University ofCcntnll Flo rida

DAVIDO. REMINGTON
Oat<! Resc<lTch Speci,llist
B.A.E. Unive rsity of Minnesom
B.S. Universi ty of Minnesota
Ph.D. Catholic University of America

REGINA SCHAWAROCH
ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER
Pres ident Emeritus, ova Southeastern Unive rsi ty
B.S. City College of the City Universi ty
orNew York
M.5. New York University
Ed.D. Columbia University

RICHARD GOLDMAN
Distinguished University Progf(lm Professor
of Education
B.A. University of Pittsburgh
M .Ed . University of Pittsburgh
Ph .D. Universiry of Pinsburgh

CHRISTINE L. KEENA
Cen ter C oord inator fo r Hum <l n Resou rces
B.S. N ova Southeastern University
M.B.A. Nova SoU(heasrcrn University

ROCKY LOIACON O
Manager of Network and Sofrwa re Services
B.S. Nova Southeastern Univers ity
M.S. Nov<l Southeastern Unive rsi ty

Admiss io ns Superviso r
B.S. Nova South eas tern University

H. WELLS SING LETON
Education Provost and Dean
B.A. University of Wyoming
M.A. Southern Methodist University
Ph .D. Stanford Unive rsity

STEPHEN I. SIPLET
A ssoc iate Pro vost for Srudcnt Services
B.A. Temple UniverSity
M.Ed. Temple University
Ed.S. Templ e Univ ersity
Ed.D. N ova Southeastern Unive rsity

MARTHA SMITH ·SINGLETON
Direcmr of NSU li aison Activities
B.s. Sam H ouston State Universi ty
M.A. Unive rsi ty of Wyo ming
Ed .S. Unive rsity o f Wyo ming
Ed.D. Unive rsi ty o f Wyoming

LINDA SWAILS
Director of Admini strative Oper8rions
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DEBORAH WASSERMAN-SCHULTZ
Public Policy Curriculum Specialist
B.A. Un ivers iry of Florida
M.A. University of Florida

JOAN M. MIGNEREY
ProgrClm Professo r
B.s. Defiance College
M.S. Bowling Green State Univ e rsity

Ph.D. M ichig,m State Universiry

PROGRAMS IN EDUCATION AND
TECHNOLOGY

GINA PEYTON

HECTOR BARAJAS

B.s. N ova Southeas tern University

Coordinator of Curriculum Development
A.G.S . Central Tex as College

MARY ELLEN SAPP

CLEVELAN D O. CLARKE
Program Profe ssor
B.S. Pennsylvania State University
M.Ed. Bosran University

Ed.D . Bosto n University

PHILIP DUCHASTEL
Progr(ltn Professor
B.A. U niversi ty of Montre",i
MS.:. Florid fl Stare University
Ph.D. Florida Sw te University

Sl;IE FASSANELLA
Coordin ator of Administr<ltive Operat ions

Act ing Coordinfi toT of Curriculum Deve lop ment

Director of Practicums
B.Ed. U nive rsity of Miami
M.Ed. Florida Athmt ic Unive rsity
Ph.D. Th e O h io State University

KENNETH TEWEL
Prog r ~ m Professor
B.A. Queens College
Ph.D. Union Institute
NOREEN WEBBER
Program Professor
A .B. Emm ,muel College
M.Ed . Boston Smte College
M.S .W. Boston College of Social Wo rk
Ph .D. Nov<l Sou theastern University

VERA FLIG HT
Director of Student Developme nt and Admissi ons
B.S. Eastern Connecticut 5nne University
M.S. N o va Sourhe<lsrcrn University'

LABONTE IN STITUT E FOR
COMMUNICATION SCIENCES AND
DISORDERS

ROBERT K. GREENE

JOSEPH BARI MO
Direc tor of Business Services
M.B.A. T<lmpa Coll ege
M.S. University of South Florida

Practicurn Associate
Managing Editor, The Child
and Youth Care Leader

B.A. Fl o ridfl At! ;mti c University

LOIS ANN HESSER
Progra m P rofesso r
B.S. State University of New Yo rk at Potsdam

CELlA BARREIRO
Clinical Supervisor
B.S. Arizona State University
M.S. Nova Southeastern Un iversit y

M.S. St"He University of New York at Potsdam
Ed.D. State University o f N e w York at Albany

JAIME LOPEZ
Te chno logy Support Specialist, The Online

Chronicle of Disrance Education

DONALD BENDER
Associate Director
B.A. Paterson University
M.A. Seton Hall University
Ph .D. University of M,uyland

B.S. Nov", Southeastern University

MARY ELLEN MAHER
Associate Director
B.A. Jersey City Stare Colle ge
M.Ed. Unive rsity o f Flo rida
Ph.D. University of Florida

ABBEY MAN BURG
Program Dean

A.B. Temple University
M.S. City College of New York
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University

ELAINE S. BLOOM
Coordinator of Student Services
B.S. Emerson College
M.s. Emerson College
TERESAj.BUT TERWECK
Clinical Supervisor
B.A. Keuka College
M.S . N ova Southeastern University
BARRY FREEMAN
Program Dean
B.S. Boston University
M.S. Boston University
Ph.D. Michigan State University
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ELANE FRIEDEL

ELiZAllETH ROBERTS

Clinical Audiologist/Coordinator of Intern ships
B.S. Emory University
M.s. Emory University

Prog ram Professor, Speech Language Pathology
B.A. Henderson State Unive rsi ty
M.S.E. University of Central Arbnsas
Ph.D. Un ive rsity of Southern M iss issi ppi

GARY FRIEDMAN
MARILYN RUSSO

Clinical Audiologis t

B.A. Scate University of New York

1H

Buffalo

Coordinator, Insurance/Billin g

M.S. Washingwn University

JOSEPH GONZALEZ
Progr::tm Professor
B. A . University of Fl o rid<1

M.A. Unive rsity of Florida
Ph.D. Florida Smte Un iversity

ELIZABETH E. SPERRY
Prog ram Professor, Spcer.:h-Langu<lge Patho logy
B.S. Kent State University
M.A . Kent SnHc University

SeD. Bos ton Unive rsity
SHELLEY VICTOR

TERI A. HAM I LL
Program Professor
B.A. University of Cemr<li Flo rida

M.S. Florida SGHC University
Ph. D. Florid(i State Unive rsity

Associate Director and Program Professo r
B.A. State University of New Yo rk ae Stony Broo k
M.A. University of Mielmi
Ed.D. NOVel Southeastern Unive rsi ty

KRI STY S.E. WEISSLING
BRI AN D. H UMPHREY
Cli n ical Supervisor
B.A . Unive rsi ty of Roch este r
M.A. Unive rsity of Minnesom

Internship S lI pc r viso r/Clin i c~1 Supervisor
B.S. Unive rsity of Nebrasb-Linco ln
M.s. University of Neb raska-Linco ln

CAROLE ZANGARI
SHELLEY KIR CHENBAUM
Clinical Supervisor
B. A. Adelphi Univers ity

M.,A.. George W<lshington University

Coordinator of Resea rch ,md Program Professor
B,A . U n iversity of Pittsbu rgh
M.Ed, T renton State College
Ph.D. Purdue University

THOMAS G. McOSKER

llARBARA ZUCKER

Clinical Supervisor
B.A. College of rhe H o ly Cross
M.A. Case Western Rese rve Un ive rsity

Clinical Supervisor
B.S. Miami University
M,A. Kent State University

WREN NEWMAN

MASTER' S PROGRAM IN LIFE SPAN
CARE AND ADMINISTRATION

Coo rdinator of Client Se rvices
B.s. Irha ca College
M.S. Unive rsity o f O klah o ma

BARBARA PACKER
Direcwr of Doctora l Studies and Progr<lm Professor
B.A. Rutgers University

M.S. Columb ia University

JUDITH BARTMANN
Program Professor ~nd Practicum Adv isor, Elder
Care Admini su ation
B.S. Coloreldo State University
M.A. University of Northern Colorado
Ph.D, University of N orthern Colora do

Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University

ADELA BECKER M AN
ROBI N PAR KER
Clinical Supervisor

B.S. Florid<1 Swrc University
M.S. Flor ida Stare University

Program Profe ssor and Director of Practicums
B.S. Smte University of New York at Stony Brook
M.S.W. State University of N ew York
at Stony Brook
Ph.D. Scare U niversit y of New Yo rk at Albany

RHODA PILELSKY
Clinical Supervisor
B.A. Boston University
M.S. Northwestern Unive rsity

RA LPH HOGGES
Progra m Professor and Associate Director
B.S. Tuskegee Unive rsity
M.Ed, Tuskegee University
Ed .D. N ova Southcilsrern University

F ISCHLER CENTER FOR THE A DVANCEMENT OF E DUCATION

KATE HOWZE
Program Professor

~nd

Pr<lcricum Advisor, Early
C h ildhood Education Admini stratio n
B.S. The Ohio State University
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
Ed.D . Nov<l Southeastern University

GRADUATE TEACHER EDUCATION
PROGRAM
JOANNE ACOSTA
A ssis tant to the Program Dean
B.A. Un iversity of Mi8mi

PAUL B BORTHWICK. JR.

NORMAN W POWELL, JR.
Program De(lll
B.A. The American University
M.Ed. The Americfln University
Ed.D. The AmericHn University

Program Professor
B.S. Kent State University
M.S. Unive rsity of Akron
Ph.D. University of Akro n

VIC KY ZAETLER

COREY BRUN ISHOLZ

Coordinator of Administrative Operations

Coordinator, Computer Support
B.S. NOV8 Southeastern University
M.S. Nova Southe8stern Unive rsity

NATIONAL ED.D. PROGRAM
FOR EDUCATIONAL LEADERS

BARBARA COMER

NEDRA BORDERS
Coordinaror of Program Marketing
B.S. Nov(I So uth eastern University

Academic Advisor
B.S. St8te University of New York at Buffalo
M.s. St8te University of New York at Buffalo

PHILIP H . DeT URK
Prog ram Professor

KAMELI A EL-KOLALLI

B.A. Dartmouth College

Acade mic Advisor
B.A. Alexandria University

M,A. Columbia Teachers College
Ed.D. University of Massachusetts

CHARLES L. FAIRES
Program Dean
B.S. No rthern Arizona University
M.S. University of Georgia
Ph .D. Kent State University
KATHRYN G. HOLLYWOOD
Program Professor
B.A. St. John's University
M .A. St. Jo hn's Un iv ersity
M .A. St. Jo hn's University
P.O. Fordham University
Ph.D. Fordham University

MELBA FLETCHER
Program Professor
B.S. Unive rsity of New Mexico
M.S. Troy State University
Ed.D. University of Alabama

DA NA FREDEBAUG H
Program Professor
B.A. Rollins College
M.A. University of th e Virgin Islands
M.S. Unive rsity of Miami
Ph.D. University of Miami

LINDA H. GOLDSMITH

Coordinator of Admin is trat ive Operations

Program Professor
A.B. Universit y of Pennsylvania
M .A . Fordham Unive rsity
Ed.D. Western Michigan University

SUZANNE PA DGETT

MARILYN K GRISH

Coordinator of Ins tructional Materials

Director of Site Based Activities
B.S. Eastern Michigan Un iversity
M.A. Eastern Michigan University
Ed .D. Nova Southeastern University

MOl SETTE HORNBROOK

SHARON SANTILLI
Program Professor
B.S. University of M assachusetts
M .Ed. Un iversity of Ma ssachusetts
Ed .D. Un iversity of Massachusetts

EDNA SUAREZ-COLUMBA
Program Professo r
B.S. Oswego State U n ive rsity
M. P.H .E. University of Pueno Rico
Ed.D. Nova So utheas tern Universi ty

FELICIA GUERRA
Program Professor
B.S. Georgetown University
M. A. New York Unive rsity in Spain
Ph.D. University of New Mexico

AUDREY H. HENRY
Program Professor
B.S. Tuskegee Insti tu te
M.Ed. U niversity of Florida
Ed.D. Unive rsity of Flor ida
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DEE HOWARD

RICHARD PETERS

Academic Advi sor
B.S. B,my University
M.S. Nov<I Southeastern University

ProgT<lm Professor
B.S. University of Mfline
M.Ed. Universi ty of Maine
Ed.D. University of Rochester

GEORGE KONTOS
Program Professo r
B.A. University o f Athens. G reece
M.A. University of Texas :H Austin
Ed.D. University of H ousron

CECELIA RICHARD· WOR CESTER

SIDI M. LA KH DAR
Progr;,m Professor

WILMA J. ROBLES de MELENDEZ

B.A. S,llem Srare College
M.A .T. S,,\e m S(lrc Co ll ege
Ed.D. Boston University

I

Coordinator for Progra m Planning and Evai u(ldo n
B.A. University of South Caroi in(l
M.B.A. NovfI Southeastern University

ProgrClm Professo r
B.A. University of Pue rto Ri co
M.A. Unive rsity of Puerto R ico
Ph.D. Universidfld Co mplutense de M;1drid, Spain

JOAN D. MATHIS

MARK SELDINE

Director of Field Expe riences
B.A. Floridfl Atla nt ic University
M.Ed . Flo rida Adantic U n iversity
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University

Se n ior ACfldemic Advisor
B.A. University of South Florida
M.Ed. Florida Adamic Unive rsity

TIMOTHY SHIELDS
DENN IS MURPHY
Program Professo r
B.S. Wo rcester Poly techni c Institute
M.S. N ortheastern University
Ph.D. Nova Southeas tern University

I'

DW NELLI S
Program Dean
B.A. St<ltc Unive rsity of New York

Academic Adviso r
B.S. Unive rsity o f Cenrr(ll Florida
M.A. University of Central Fl o rida

DONNA STARR
Progr<lm Professo r
B.S. Arbnsrls Tec h University
M.Ed. U n iv ersity of Arkansas
Ed .D. University of Arkansfls

at Buffalo
M.S. NOV;l Southeastern University
&1.0. Nova Southeastern University

ED.D. PROGRAMS FOR H IGHER
EDUCATION

VESNA OSTERTAG

ADA CHRI STIE

ProgrAm Professor
B.A . University of Iowa
M.A. Brlll State Unive rsity
Ed.D. Nova Sourhe'l.S[ern University

Coord inaroT of Adm iniswHive Ope rations

ERVIN E. "GENE" PADGETT, III
Progmm Professor
B.S. Mi ssissippi Sr;He U n ive rsity
M.A. Mi ss issippi Smte University
Ed.D. Brlylo r University

ROBERT PARKS
Progmm Profess or

B.A. Belmont Abbey College
B.B.A. Flo ri da Atltmtic University
M.Ed. FloridCl Arlrlntic University
Ed.D. University of Miami

NORMA M. GOONEN
A ssociate DirecwT fo r Faculty
a nd Curricu lum Development
B.A. Flo ridfl Internationa l University
M.S. Flo rida inrc rmnionClI University
Ed.D. Unive rsity of Flo rida

STAN A. HANNAH
Prog ram Profe ssor, Compute r a nd Information
Technology
B. A. in di<'lna University
M.B.A. Indiana University
M.L.S. Indhma University
Ph.D. Indiana University

LI DA M. HOWARD
SHIRLEY PATCHIN
Coordinawr of Student Services

MARK PEREZ

'"

Program Professor, Adult Education
B.A. W ebste r University
M.A. W ebster Unive rsity
Ed.D. Arizon<'l St<'lte University

ACHdemic Advisor
B.S. State Unive rsi ty of New York CIt Swny Brook
M.S. Quee ns College, City Unive rsity of New York

FISCHLER CENTER FOR THE A DVANCEMENT OF EDUCAT ION

RONALD C. KROLL
Assoc i"l lc D irt::ctor (o r Cluster Support
and S(Udenr Se rvices

B.s. WilHam Ty nd. le Cnllege
M.A. Eastern Michigan U ni versi ty
Ed.D. Nova Southe<1ste rn University

ROSS E. MOR ETON
Program De"n
B.S. C Mson ·Ne wm an Co ll ege
M.A . East Tennessee Snm: University
Ed.D. Univers ity of Mi ssiss ippi

ANNE E. M ULDER
Program Professo r, Higher Education
B.A. Transylv<lnitl University
M.A. U ni ve rsi ty of Michig,'In
Ph.D. Univers ity of Mi chi gan
JOAN B. MURRY
Program Professor, Hi gher Education
B.A. U nivers ity of Ca liforni<t at Sa n Diego
M.B.A. U niversity orSa n Diego
Ph .D. The U nion Institu te
MARTIN B. PARKS
Associate Direc tor for Resea rch
B.A. Eastern Wa sh ing w n University
B.A. ECl sre rn Wa shin gton Un iversity

Ph.D. Th e Ohio S tate University

DELORES M. SMILEY
Associate Dircccor for Cl uster Development
and Marke tin g
B.A. Wes tern Michi gan U nive rsity
M.A. Western Mic hi gan Universi ry
Ed.D. Nova Southe tlstcrn Un iversity
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Robert A. Steele
Chairman

Arnold Melnick
Joseph R. Millsaps

Ovid C. Lewis
President
Ray Ferrero, Jr.
Vice Chairman

August C. Paoli
Emanuel Pushkin
David H. Rush

W. Tinsley Ellis
Secretary

Barry J. Silverman

Ronald G. Assaf

Franklin 1. Smith

Ex Officio
Wendy J. Halpern

Terrence Russell
William Vasquez
Abraham S. Fischler
President Emeritus

Honorary Trustees

Harry A. Gampel

Harry 1. Smith

Robert O. Barber

Linda 1. Gill

Kay Smith

Hamilton C. Forman

William D. Horvitz

Morton Terry

Myron I. Segal

Royal F. Jonas

R. David Thomas

J. Wallace Wrightson

Kenneth V. Knight

Jay Tischenkel

Jack 1. LaBonte

August Urbanek

Marshall B. Lytle II

Zachariah P. Zachariah

JOEL S. BERMAN, J.D.,
Vice President for Legal Affairs

ELIZABETH A. McDANIEL, Ph.D.,
Executive Provost for Academic Affairs

RONALD BLACK, M.Ed.,
Associate Vice President for
Information Technologies

ARNOLD MELNICK, D.O.,
Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost,
Health Professions Division

DOUGLAS G. BUCK, D.P.A.,
Associate Vice President for Human

DONALD E. RIGGS, Ed.D.,
Vice President for Information Sciences
and University Librarian

Resources

MARILYN JOHNSON, M.S.,
Vice President for Institutional
Advancement

JOHN J. SANTULLI, M.B.A.,
Associate Vice President for

JOSEPH B. LAKOVITCH, J.D.,
Vice President for Student Affairs

JEFFREY SCHNEIDER, C.P.A.,
M.B.A., Vice President for

Administration

Administration and Finance

OVID C. LEWIS, J.S.D., President
JOHN LOSAK, Ph.D.,
Vice President for Research and
Planning

MORTON TERRY, D.O., Chancellor,
Health Professions Division
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Doctoral and Prolessional Degrees
Doctor of Audiology (Au.D. )
Doctor of Business Administration (D.B.A.) in:
Accounting
Business Administration
Finance
Health Services
Human Resource Management
International Management
Information Technology Management
Marketing
Doctor of Education (Ed .D.) in:
Adult Education
Child and Youth Studies
Computer and Information Technology
Computing Technology in Education
Educational Leadership
Health Care Education
Higher Education
Instructional Technology and Distance Education
Vocational , Technical, Occupational Education
Doctor of International Business Administration
(D.I.BA) in:
International Business Administration
Doctor of Medical Dentistry (9. M.D. , Fall 1997)
Doctor of Occupational TheFapy (0.0.1)
Doctor of Optometry (0.0.)
Doctor of Osteopathy (D .O.)
Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm .D.)
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D. ) in:
Clinical Psychology
Computer Information Systems
Computer Science
Computing Technology in Education
Dispute Resolution
Family Therapy
Information Science
Information Systems
Oceanography
Doctor of Physical Therapy (D.Sc.P.T.)
Doctor of Psychology (Psy.D .) in :
Clinical Psychology
Doctor of Public Administration (D.PA) in:
Public Administration
Doctor of Speech-Language Pathology (SLP.D.)
Juris Doctor (J.D .) in :
Law
Specialist Degrees
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) in :
Education

Master of Public Administration (M.PA)
Master of Science (M.S.) in :
Applied Addiction Studies
Child and Youth Care Administration
Coastal Zone Management
Computer Information Systems
Computer Science
Computing Technology in Education
Dispute Resolution
Early Childhood Education Administration
Education
Elder Care Administration
Family Support Studies
Family Therapy
Health Services Administration
Human Resource Management
Instructional Technology and Distance Education
Management Information Systems
Marine Biology
Medical Management
Mental Health Counseling
School Guidance and Counseling
Speech-Language Pathology
Master of Medical Education (M.Sc.)
Bachelor's Degrees
Bachelor of Arts (BA) in:
Liberal Arts
Bachelor of Science (B .S.) in:
Accounting
Administrative Studies
Applied Professional Studies
Business Administration
Computer Information Systems
Computer Science
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Education
Exceptional Education
General Studies
Hospitality Management
Legal Assistant
Legal Studies (prelaw)
Life Sciences (premedical)
Ocean Studies
Physician Assistant
Professional Management
Psychology
Science and the Business Environment
Science and the Law
Secondary Education
Sports and Well ness
Vision Sciences

Master's Degrees
Master of Accounting (M .Acc.)
Master of Biomedical Sciences (M.B.S.)
Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.)
Master of International Business Administration
(M.I. B.A.)
Master of Occupational Therapy (M.O.1)
Master of Physical Therapy (M .P.T.)

~PR-OG--R-AM-S--~-R~H~'-G-H-ER~E~D-U-C-AT-'-ON------------------------------------------------------------------~~

The prov isions set forth in this doc ument are not to be rega rded as an irrevocable contract
betwee n the student and Nova Southeastern University. Regulations and requirements,
including tu itio n and fees , are necessarily subj ect to change without not ice at any time at the
disc retion of the administration. The University further rese rves the right to require a student
to withdraw at any time, as well as the right to impose probati on on any student whose conduct
is unsa tisfactory. Any adm iss ion on the basis of fal se statements or documents is void upon
di scovery of the fraud, and the stud ent is not entitled to any credit for work that h e or she may
h ave done at the University. Upon dismissa l or suspension from the University for cause, there
will be no refund of tui t ion and fees. The balance due Nov a Southeastern University will be
considered rece ivable and will be collected.
A transcript of a student's academ ic record cannot be released until all of his or her accounts,
academ ic and non-academic , are paid.
Any N ova Southeastern Un iversity student h as the right to inspect and rev iew his or her
educational record. The policy of the Un ive rsity is not to disclose personally identifiable
information contained in a stud ent's educat ional record without prior written consent from the
student, except: tq Un iversity officials, to official s of another schoo l in whi ch the student see ks
enro llment, to authorized represe ntati ves of federal or state agencies, to accrediting
orga nizations, to parents of dependent students, under judicial order, to parties in a hea lth or
safety emergency, or when verifying gradu ation with a particular degree.
A student has the right to petition Nova Southeastern U ni versity to amend or correct an y
part of his or her edu ca tional record that he or she be lieves to be inaccu rate, mislead ing, or in
vio lat ion of the privacy or other rights of students. If the University decides it will not ame nd or
correc t a student's record , the student has a righ t to a hearing to presen t ev idence that the
record is inaccurate, misleading, or in violation of the privacy or other rights of students.
If these rights are vi olated, a student may file a complaint with the Department of
Educat ion. A student may obta in a copy of the Educa tional Privacy Act policy by reques ting it
in writing from the O ffi ce of the Un ive rsity Registrar, Nova Southeaste rn University, 330 1
College Av enue, Fort Laude rd ale, Florida 333 14-7796. A schedule of fees and a listing of the
types and locations of ed ucationa l records are contai ned in this policy.
Nova Southeastern University does not discriminate on the basis of disabil ity, sex, race ,
re ligion, or national or ethnic origin in adm ission, access, or employment for any of its programs
and activ iti es. The Unive rsi ty registrar and d irector of human resou rces have been designated as
student and employee coordinators, respectively, to assure compl iance with the provisions of the
applicab le laws and reg ulations relative to nondiscrimination.
The schoo l is authorized under fed eral law to enroll nonimmigrant alien students.
N ova Southeastern University programs are approved for the training of veterans and other
eligib le persons by the Bureau of State Approval for Veterans' Training, Florida Department of
Veterans' Affairs. Eligible veterans and vete rans' depe ndents should contact the Office of the
Univ ersity Reg istrar, 330 1 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14-7796, or telephone
(954) 262-7255.

~--------------------------------------------------~F-ISC-H-L-ER~C~E-N-TE-R-ffi
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The following materials may be detached from the catalog and used by those who wish to apply
for admission to the Programs for Higher Education. Included here are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A graduate admissions application
Three admissions recommendation forms
Two transcript request forms
A certification waiver
A return envelope
UNIX Account and Request form

An individual who wishes to apply for admission should:
1. Complete the graduate admissions application and submit it with the $50 nonrefundable
application fee (payable to Nova Southeastern University) and the required certification
waiver form letter to the Programs for Higher Education office.
2. Request that the official transcripts of all previous academic work be senr to the same office.
An official copy of the master's degree transcript should be submitted immediately to begin
the admiss ion process.
3. Request recommendations from three supervisors or administrators who can attest to the
nature of his or her performance.
4. Following notification of provisional admission, complete and return the portfolio. Each
admission file must be completed by the end of the first term of enrollmenr.
5. GRE scores are required for students of the Greenwood Cluster
(South Carolina).
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Cemer-AE
C luste r Code
Major Code

I T Y

~H,-,E"D,,-_ _ _ _ __

805.806.807. 8l4. 835
~E"D",H
,-,--_____

Degrt.'e Objective

FISCHLER CENTER
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT O F EDUCATION

S· PR
AC ·GST
AA·X
AT·GRM

Progr<lnls fo r Highe r Educ<ltton

3301 Colleg< Aven ue
Fort Lauderda le, Florida 3331 4· 7796
(95 4) 262·8527 or 800·986·3223 , Ex t. 8527 (U.s. and CanaJa)
Fax: (954) 262·3903

FIrSt Semester

OffIcIal Use Only

Graduate Admissions Application
Programs for Higher Education
T o the o:Ipp it C,lOt: W e welco me your flppliccltlon to this progr,HTI. If at <lny pOin t you cHI.' Ul1cenam about the application rrocess,
YO Ll arc encCl urageJ to wn te or (fl ll t h t:: progra m office.

Please enclose a check In the amount of $50 (application fee) payable to Nova Southeastern University.
NOTE:

A ll appiicfltlnn material m ust be l1w licd dlrec d y fO:

Programs fM Highe r Education
Nova Sou theJ.slem Ul1\vcrslry

3 lO I College A ve nue
Fo rt Lau,lerd.I., FlOrida 33314· 7796
Expected ~tart mg d.ltC'

LOccl t lo n _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

I~.~-::c---,---c--~lo .

[l,\V

Soc. Sec .~_ _ _ _'__ ___.J _ __

YC.1T

_

Sex:

0

M'lle

0

Female

Date of btrth_-:-:-_-, _-:::-_---' _-::-__
Mo.
DJr
YC<lr

M.1.

ZIP

St;!.tt!

ZIP

F"x Numho::r

Emergency Contact:
Namo::

Strt'<:T anJ Numhcr

ZIP

Academic Goal:

Check area of srcc13 l"atoon
Adu lt Education
Comrut mg a nd In fo rmanon T echnology

o
o

o

He<1tth Cdre Education

o Higher Education

o VocHlonai, Tech nica l, Occup(ltiona! Educ<Jnon

Please list all colleges and universities aaendcd. An offic ial copy of al l previous academIC work is required . An offie tal cory of the mas ter
degree transcript should be submi tted immediately to begin the admission process.
Send them to:
Fischler Cente r (o r the Advancemenr o( EJucation
Admissions Office
Nova Somheastcrn University
330 1 College A venue
Fort Lauderc!.le, Florida 333 14-7796

Co mpl ete Name of ColtegejUllIverslty

State

Delte
Started
(Mo/Yr)

Date
Ended
(Mo/yr)

Degree Awarded
(RS., M.S.)

G PA

Do you inrend to transfer any graciu fl te leve l credi ts roward your cloeronll degree?
0 YES
If yes , li st:
Course number, tirie, inst itution, and dfltes. What Programs
(or Higher Education seminar wou ld it repi<lce?
Send:
Course description, transcript.

o NO

Is English your primary Language ?

0

Yes

0

No

Citizenship Status:

International students:

o us. citizen
o Nonresident alien
o Resident alien

Do you require an 1 ~20 visa!

0

Yes

0

No

If you h ave a visa, inJicate stat us code _ _ _ _ _ __
Country of citizenship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Native lan guage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TOEFL ' core _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I certify that I own or have access to a fax mach ine:

0

Yes

0

No

Resident alie n students are required [0 submit a copy of their alien regis tration ca rd. For more informat ion, contact the
International Student Office, (954) 262- 7240.

Ethnic Origin Data (this information
Check one of the foHowing:

o White (not of Hi spcmic origin)
o Black (not of Hispanic origin)

is requested for reporting purposes only):

o Hispanic origm
o Ashm or Pacific Islander
o American Ind ian or native Alaskan

Applicant Status at Time of Application:
First time attending Nova Southeastern University? 0 Yes 0 No
If no, in what program were you enrolled?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O<ltes of anendancc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PROGRAMS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

Na me of Arr ltcant ____________________ _ _ _ ______________ _ _ _ _ __

GOALS AND ANTICIPATED BENEFITS STATEMENT
PHE's Ed.D. curriculum requITes the prosr cc[l VC :it udenr to be employed In a n educ ati on or trainmg settmg r('hued to onc of th e
speciait: atio ns offe red ,md to request admL ~s l(m in th at specia li zatio n. Om' Intended outco me of the docroml r rognun is
Improve ment in the student's profeSSIOnal J e vc\op ment m the fi e ld of ed ucation or trainmg ami in the spcciait w rion; anothe r IS
adva nce ment of the educa tio nal prog ram 111 rhe studem' s institution or orga nlZ<ltlon as CI result of applied rcsc<lfch proj ects
accomplished by the student as requi reme nts fo r grad uation.
Expla lll how you thi nk du~ Nova Sourhellsrern doctoral prog ra m will cnh <mcc your profeSS io nal development. What go<t ls have you
set (or yourse lf in co nnec tion With the r rogram? How do you think yOUf enro llment Will benefit your instl tut Io n or organ l:atl on ? Sh are
your th oughts about prospecti ve a pplied resea rch proj ects (prac ticu ms, MARP) yo u mi ght undertake th<lt wdl improve educat ion or
trai nmg ac tiVities in yo ur organizat ion. (Att(lch a sepa ra te' sheet, if necessary.)

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
Place of FULL·TIME Employment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address_ _ _..,,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;:-_ _ _ _-:;=_ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Streer

Sr~r",

CIty

ZIP

o Private Institution

o Public Insti tution

Tide of Position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Prese m Work Responsibilities _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Place of PART~TIME Employment
AlIJ ress, _ _ _-,,-_ _ _ __ _ _::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:-_ _ _ _--::-:::-_ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Str<:ct

C ity

Stare

ZIP

Title of Position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Present Work Respo nsibiitr ies _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FINANCIAL AID:
H,we you app lied for financial aid!

0

Yes

0

No

Have yo u filed a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)? 0 Yes 0 No
If yes, when was the FAFSA sent to Iowa? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _::-_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __
l),He

I declare thar the elbave info rmation , to rhe best of my knowledge. is complete and accurate . I agree to abide by alt rules and

regulations of Nova Southeastcm University.
I give Nova Southe,mem University permission to publish anJ USe, in NSU publications, any photos in which I appear that may be
taken during class or other UnIversIty aC[1vities.

ArplJCant·s

~lgnatUle

Date

Nova Southeastern Univers ity is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
(1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033A097: Telephone number 404~6i9A501) to award bachelor's, master's, educational
specia list, and doctoral degrees.
1997/1998

--NOVA-SOUTHEASTERN

UNIVERSITY

FISCHLER CENTER
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION
Programs f(u Higher Education
330 1 College Avenue
Fort L,,"do rd.lc. Flumla 3331 4-7796
(954) 262-8527 or 800-986-3223. Ext. 8527 (U.S. ,md Canada)
F.xo (954) 262- 3903

Recommendation for Admission
to the Programs for Higher Education
TO THE APPLICANT: This form should be comp leted hy an admlOisrf'.HOr or surervisor who can mdle<He the Ilarure of your
present perform,mce. You mus t sub mit three of these recommendatIOn forms as parr of the adm ission process.

PIC<l SC co mple te lhl s pomon of the recommendation form before glvmg It to your source of reference.

Pursuant ro the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (Buckley Amendment) enactcd on December 31,1974.
I DO 0
I 00 NOT 0 waive the nght to Inspect and revlcw thiS completed recommendatIOn.

.

ArrhGInt'~ nJme (prm!)

Sm:(t

aJJrl:~'>

Sl!.:natLlr~

ArartOl .... nt

Stat ....

Cluster

ZIP
Dilr ....

Employer (or msrimtion/orgflnl:ation) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TO THE EVALUATOR: Please do not complete th IS form if the w<lI\'e r above has nor been completed and Signed by the
applicant.
The individual named above has made applicatIOn to the Progra ms fo r Higher Education, O ne of the steps In the ad miss ions
process requires each app li cant to obtain three lerters of recommendtltion fro m adm m i5t rato rs or supervisors denoting tha t the
appli ca nt h as performed satlsfac tun ly at work <lncl will be permitted to complete the practica l work (J.e. , the practlcums) reqUired.
The items listed below concern the applicanc's performance on the job. Your appraisal of the applicant Will be used to help
determme if the app licant is eligib le for the Programs for HI gher Education doctoral program. T he Programs for HIgh er Education
at Nova Southeas tern Uni versi ty utilize the st udem's job se mng as a labo ratory in which each stu,-Ient IS requ Ired to pursue a
pract ica l problem and submit penodlc reports. This practicum process can be accomp lished effec[lvely only wah the knowledge
and support of each student's supervisor. Please ratc the applicant on the fo lowing Items:

I. AUitude tOward work
2. MOtlVflt lon reward work

J . Ability co carry out rasks

o Somewhat negative 0 A w rage
o Low 0 Average 0 HIgh
o Low 0 Average 0 HIgh

0

POSItive

4. Resourcefu ln ess In Identifying and c~ rryin g out t<lsks

o Low

0

Ave rage

0

High

o Unstable 0 Usua lly well ba lanced 0 Alwa)'s well balanced
o Avoided 0 Tolerated by others 0 \Vell liked hy others
Interperso nal re li1tionships

5. Emotional control
6.

7. Most sign ifica nt strength

8. Most signifi ca nt weakness

9. I have known the applicant for _ _ _ _ years. Th e appii cctnt has been a membe r of my swff _ _ _ _ years. I have known
this persono

0

we ll

0

sligh tly

10. In my o pinon, the app licant 's porential for success in a doc rora l program of srudies is:

0

0

good

average

0

poor

11 . In my o pin IO n, th e applica nt has the a bility to effective ly complete an institliti o n,J\ or organ iza tion a l research project:
Dyes 0 no

12. I have o bse rved the app lic<t m 's work o n institutiona l o r o rg,lll lZ<1tiona l projects and find the proJect( s):

o good

0

averdge

0

poor

13. The applic<tnt works effective ly with <ld minist rators o r supervi so rs at hi s/he r instituti o n o r orga nization:
D yes 0 no
14. The app lic am has been in vo lveJ

Itl

mnovar ivc projects at hi s/her institution or orga n ization:

0

yes

0

no

I have re<lel the information <tbove and understand tha t the appb cant w.J1 be requi red to comple te t he prac ti cu m projl'c ts ns a
requi re ment in [he J octora l progra m.
03teo _________________________________

Signature: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Insti t utio n Qr Organiwtion: __________

N ameo ______________~~--------------------------(pka~.: (umt)

T itleo _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Department: ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RETURN TO:

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Fischler Center for the AJva nce me m of Education
Ad mi ssi ons Office
330 1 Co llege Avenue
Fo rt Lauderdale, Florid<l 333 14-77 96

- -NOVA- -

SOUTHEASTERN
U N I V E R SIT Y
FISCH LER CENTER
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION
Progra ms for H igh e r Education
J 30 1 Co ll ege Aven ue
Fort Lauderda le, Florida 333 14· 7796
(95 4) 262·8527 or 800·986·3223, Ext. 8527 (U.s. and Ca nada)
Fa" (95 4) 262·3903

Recommendation for Admission
to the Programs for Higher Education
TO THE APPLICANT: T his form should be comrleted by an administrator o r supe n "lsor who can ind icate th e nat ure of your
prese nt performance. Y O LI must submit t hree of these reco mmenda tion fo rms as part of the admiss io n process.

Pl ease co mpl ete th is pa n ion of rhe recommenJatio n fo rm before giv in g it

to

your source of reference.

PUfsualU to the Famil y Ed uca ti o n Rights and Privacy Act (Buc kley A mend ment) enacted on Decem be r 3 1, 197 4,
I DO 0
I 00 NOT 0 waive the righ t to inspect and rev iew th iS comple ted recommendatIOn.

Ar r l!Canr ' ~ name (punt)

ZIP

Ap;lnml'nt

Clu.\rcr

Pr' ) l!T.lffi

Employe r (or institution/organiza tion ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

TO THE EVALUATOR: Please do not com pl ete th is form if the w,lI ve r above has not bee n co mpleted and signed by the
appitca nt.
The ind iV idual named above has made appitc<l tion to the Prog rams for Hi gher Educati on. O ne of the steps In the admissions
process reqUIres each app itca nt to obtai n three leeters of reco mmend ation from admmmrators or supe rviso rs denoting that the
app hca nt has performed sa tisfactorily at work (md wi ll be pe rmined to complete the practi ca l work ( I. e., the prac ticums) requi red.
T he items li sted below conce rn the appl icant's performance on the job. Your appraisa l of the app licant wi ll be used to help
determine If the applica nt IS eli gib le fo r the Progra ms fo r Higher Educa tion docro ral program. The Programs fo r Highe r Education
at Nova Southeas tern Un iverst ty uti lize the srude nt's job sett ing as a laboratory in whi ch each student is req uired to pursue a
pract ica l prob lem and submi t pe ri ooic fepo n s. Th is practicum process ca n be accompli sht:!d effecti ve ly only wi th the knowledge
and suppo rt of each student's supervisor. Please rate the appli cant on the fo lowing items:

I . Ani tude toward work
2. Moti va ti on wward work
3. Abili ty to carry out tasks

o Somewhat nega ti ve 0 Average
o Low 0 Average 0 High
o Low 0 Average 0 High

0

Pos itive

4. Resourcefulness in idennfying and carrying out

t<.lsks

o Low

0

A ve rage

0

High

o U nstable 0 Usually well bala nced 0 A lways well babnced
o Avoided 0 Toleratt'd by others 0 Well liked by others
Interpersonal relationships

5. Emotional contro l

6.

7. Most significant scrength

8. Most signific(lnt weakness

9. I have known the applicant for _ _ _ _ years. The applicant has been
this person ,

0

0

well

t1

membe r of my staff _ _ _ _ )'ears. I have known

sligh tly

10. In my opinon, the applicant's potential for success in a doctof(ll program of studies is:

0

good

0

average

0

poor

11. In my opinion, rhe applicant has the abi lity to effectively complete an institutional or organizational research project:
Dyes

Dna

12 . [have observed rhe

o good

0

;~pplicant' s

ave rage

0

work on instituCional or org<mi:ational projects and fllld the projecr( s):

poor

13 . The (lppiicant works cffec[tvely with 3d mirllSuators or supervisors <'It hi s/he r insliturion or org;mizatlOn:
Dyes

Ono

14. The applic.lOt has been involved in IIln ovatlvc projects at hi s/her institu tion or organiZlltlon:

0

yes

0

no

I have read the infonnnrion ahove ttnJ understand [har rht' applica nt will be reqUired to complete rhe rmcricum projects
reqlllrement III the lhKtoral progr,lIn .
D,lte, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

lnstttut ion or Org;mi:atlon: __________

iJS

a

Slgna rure: ________________________________________________
Name : _ _ _ __ _ __ ---:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
rpk(!~..: pun!)

T,tle, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Department: _______________________________________________

RETURN TO:

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Fi~chler Center for the Advancement of Educa tion
AdmiSSions Office
3 301 Co ltege Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Flacida JJJ 14-7796

--NOVA-SOUTHEASTERN
U N I V E R

SIT

Y

FISCHL ER CENTER
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION
Program.:; for Higher Educdtlon

330 1 College A venue
Fo rt Lauderdale. Flond. 33JJ4-7796
(954) 262-8527 o r 800-986-32 23. Ex(. 8527 (U.S. and Canada)
Fax: (95 4) 262-3903

Recommendation for Admission
to the Programs for Higher Education
TO THE APPLICANT: Th is form should be completed by an ~dmtnasrrator or supe rv Isor who can indicate rhe nature of you r
presenr performance. You must subm it three of these recommendation forms as pan of rhe admiss ion process.

Please complete thiS portion of the recommendation form before

g l VlIlg It

to your source of reference.

Pursuant to the Fa mily Educ,ltlon Rights and Pf\Vf'cy Act (Buckley Amendment) en<lcred o n Dece mber 31, 1974 ,

I 00

0

I DO NOT

0

wcll ve the nght to inspect and rt:vicw this co mpleted recommend at ion.

.

S u.:na turt!

ArrJu.::mr's n arnt' ({lIm!)

Apanmcnr

S t.ltt!

City

ZIP

C(u~tc r

Employer (o r instltuti on/o rganiz(l u on) _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TO THE EVALUATOR: Please do not comp lete this form if the waiver above has not been comp leted and signed by rhe
applicant.
The individua l named above h (ls made application to the Programs for Hi gher Educauon. O ne of the steps in rhe admi ss ions
process require s each app li cant [0 obtain three letters of recommendation from admi nistrators o r supervisors denoting that the
applica nt has performed satisfactorily at work and will be permitted [0 complete the practical work (i.e., the practicums) required.
The Items listed below concern [he applicant's performance on the Job. Your appraisal of the applican t wi ll be used to help
determme if the applicant IS e lIgible fo r the Programs for Higher Education doctoral program. The Programs for HIgher Education
at Nova Southeastern Unive rsity uti li ze the student's job setti ng as a laboratory in wh ich each studcnc IS required [0 pursue a
pracnca l problem and subm it perioolc reports. This practicum process can be accomplished effect ively only with the knowledge
and support of each studen t's superv iso r. Please rate the applicant on th" folowmg Items:

I . Attitude toward work
2. Motivation toward work
3. Abili ty to carry out tasks

o Somewhat negative 0 Average
o Low 0 Average 0 High
o Low 0 Average 0 HIgh

0

Positive

4. Resourcefulness in identifying and carry ing out tasks

o Low

0

Average

0

High

o U nstable 0 Usually well balanced 0 Always well ba lanced
Inte rperso nal rel ationsh ips
o Avoided 0 To lerated by othe rs 0 Welllikcd by others

5. Emotion al control

6.

7. Most significa nt strength

8. Most sign ifI cant weakness

9. I have kno wn the applicant fo r _ _ __ years. The applicant has bee n a member of my staff _ _ _ _ yea rs. I ha"'e known
this person:

0

well

0

slightly

10. In my op ino n, the app licant's potenti a l fo r success in a doctoral program of studies is:

0

0

good

average

0

poor

11. In my o pinio n, the applicant has the abi lity to effectively complete an institutio na l o r o rganizatio nal research project:

D yes

Ono

I Z. I have observed the app li ca nt's work on instttutional o r o rga ni:ati ona l projects and find the projec t( s):

o good

0

ave rage

0

poor

13. The applicam works effectivdy with administrators o r supervisors at hi s/her institution or organiZ<ltio n:
Dyes

Ono

14. The arpl ica nt ha s been involved in innovative proj ec ts a t h is/hcr inst iwtio n o r o rga niza t ion:

0

yes

0

no

I have read th e info rmation above and und erst and that th e <lpplicant will be required to comp lete the pracricum projects as a
require ment in the doctoral program .
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signatu re: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Insti ruti on or Organi:arion: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Nalne: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----------------( pk(l~':

prmd

Title, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Departmen t: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RETURN TO:

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Fi schler Ce nte r for the Advancement o f Educa ti on
Admissions Office
3301 College Avenue

Fort L. uderd,le, Florid" 333 14· 7796

--NOVA-SOUTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY
FISCH LER CENT ER
FO R THE ADVANCEMENT O F EDUCATION
Prognun s (or Higher Education

330 1 College Aven ue
Fort Lauderda le, Flonda 333 14- 7796
(954) 262,8527 or 800,986,3223, Ext. 8527 (U.s. and Canada)
Fa" (95 4) 262,3903

REQUEST FOR OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT
PROGRAMS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
STUDENT: Fill in the blanks in both sections, Mall to your former school.
Dear Alma Mate r:
Please send an official transcript of my acade mIC work, wh ile a u cnding your institution, to Nova Southeastern Un iverSity o n the
for m below.
A. I 3ncnded your schoo l from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
B. \'(Ihlle in 3nend:mcc. my n ame on

.

La~t

yOU f

records was
FITsr

C. My student identification number was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tha nk you (o r your aSS lscance.

S in cere ly,

----------------------------------------PROGRAMS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
DEAR ALMA MATER: PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH THE TRANSCRIPT. TH ANK YOU.
TRANSCRIPT TRANSMITTAL FORM

Social Secunty No. _ _ _ _ _--' _ _ _ _ _--' _ _ _ _ _ Da'e _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _

Name

-~~-------------~~----------------~TT""~~-Last
FIrst
~!tJJ1('/MalJ('n

Street_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Apartment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ .ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PLEASE SEN D ONE COPY TO:

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Fischler Center fo r the Advance ment of Education
Admissions Office
330 I Co llege A venue

Fort Lauderda le, Florida 333 14,7796

- - NOVA-SOUTHEASTERN

UNIVERSITY

FISCHLER CENTER
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION
Progrtlms

fl)f

H igher Educ(l n o n

3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderd.le. Flo nd. 3331 4-7796
(954) 262-8527 or 800-986-3223. Ext. 8527 (US and Ca nada )
Fa" (95 4) 262-3903

REQUEST FOR OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT
PROGRAMS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
STUDENT Fill In the blanks In both sections. Mall to your former school.
De~ r

Alma \1 arer:

Please send :m official transc ript of my academ ic \\!ork , wh il e aucnclmg your instlt u[ton, to Nova Southeastern U ni vcrs l[Yon the
for m helow.

A. I attended your school
B. While

10

from ~~~~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,ro _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(lrrenda nce, my name on your records was
FlI ~r

C. My studen t Identificati on numbe r was ~_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thank

YOLI

for your (lssista nce.
Smcerely.

Signature

----------------------------------------PROGRAMS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
DEAR ALMA MATER, PLEASE RETURN THI S FORM WITH THE TRANSCRIPT. THANK YOU.
TRANSCRIPT TRANSMITTAL FORM

Social Secur ity No. _ _ _ _ _--' _ _ __ _- ' _ _ _ _~ Da t e ~_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

Na me ~~--------------oc-----------------_.
..""~,_-La:.f
FIrSt
MIJJIt:JM.lIJ.:n
S[ r eet~

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Apa rtment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ .S tate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ZIP

PLEASE SEND ONE COPY TO,

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Ftschler Cente r for the Advance ment of Educati on
Admi ss ions Office

3301 College Avenue
Fort Laude rdale. Florida 3331 4-7796

~

_ _ __ _ _ __

--NOVA-SOUTHEASTERN

UNIVERSITY

FISCHLER CEN T ER
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION
Progrcuns for HIgher Ed uca t ion

330 1 Co llege A ve nue
Fort Louderclale, Flo rida 333 14-7796
(95 4 ) 262-8527 or 800-986-3223. Ext. 8527 (U.S_ and Ca nada)
Fa" (95 4) 262-3903

Dr. Ross E. Moreton
Program Dean
Programs for HI gher Education
Nova SO Lith ea~ [ e rn Un iversity

310 I Co llege A venue
Fort Lauderda le, Flonda 3JJ 14-7796

Re: Certification Waiver

DC(l f Dr. M o reton :

Because of the nat ional scope of th e program and rh e uniqu eness of the requireme nts of eac h state, I unde rstand that
:lcceptancc to and sausfac rory completi on of the d oc tor~l l program does no r gu,mmree that I wi ll mee t ce rti ficate
reqUire menrs ((If the state In which I a m e mployed. I furth e r und erstand that thi S app iJ es ro all fiv e spccia h:atlOns:
Adu lt Ed uc<mon; Computing and informtl tl nll T echn ologYi Hea lth C(l fC Education; Higher EJuca rio n ; and Vocati onal,
Technica l, OCCUr<ltlOna l Educauoq. Ho we ver, I do Wdnt lO be consid ered for <ad mission .
S mce reiy,

S ignature of ap pli ca m

Na me (f'lcase prmt)

Socia l Security N umher·_ _ __

--1._ _ _ _~ _ _ _ __

Da te

RETURN TO:

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Fisc hler Center for (he Adva ncement o f Educa t ion
AdmiSS io ns O ffice
330 1 Co llege Avenue

Fort LauderJa le, FIonda 333 14-7796

•

•

FCAE UNIX ACCOUNT APPLICATION FORM
You must have access to a computer and a modem before requesting a Unix Account. You must fill in this form completely;

incomplete forms will delay processing . In addition to your login name and password, you will be sent Quick Start sheets to
assist with configuring your computer's telecommunications software and the Introduction to Distance Library Services at
NSU. An account not used for 6 months will be deactivated or deleted from the system . This form will be processed upon
your acceptance to the program to which you are applying , and may take up to 10 working days from receipt by FCAE
Network Services to be processed. This form will not be processed unless signed on the reverse side.

I

Social Security Number

PLEA SE PRINT OR TYPE CLEARLY

I

I I I I-I I I- I I I I I
ba§t

Nam~

M.L

First N§me

0

I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I II
IMailin
g Addre§s

I I 111 11 11 1 11 1I

1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I

I

I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I

I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I

W
(I

Qit~

Hom~ EhQn~

1 I 1) -I

1 1 1 I I

1

( 1 I I I ) -I

1 1 1 I I

1

(I

Fax

Operating System:

-

- Staff

DOS

EDL

1 1 1) -I

-

I I

I

1 1 I I

1 1

GTEP

LSCA

PET

PHE

CSD

FCAE

0

0

0

0

0

0

Do you own a telecommunication program:

_ Faculty

- Windows 3.1

I I I I I I -I

Busines§ Phone

Check the program with which you are associated: 0
FCAE Status: - Student

Zig

Windows 95

- NT Workstation

- Macintosh

DYes.

o No.

PLEASE CONTINUE ON REVERSE SIDE
(SIGNATURE REQUIRED ON REVERSE SIDE)
FOR PROGRAM USE ONL Y
Please provide this applicant with a UNIX account I certify that he/she is reg istered/employed in our program and is
entitled to an account.

Director I
Designate

Date

FOR NETWORK SERVICES USE ONL Y
Date Received :
Date Entered:
Date Mailed:

r

•

Login: _ __

--

Password:
Processor's Initials

42159

~

.

.STUDENT CODE OF COMPUTER ETHICS

ACADEMIC COMPUTING ACCOUNT SECURITY AND ETH ICS AGREEMENT

Nova Southeastern University provides computer systems with access to hardware, software, and
networks to enhance academic experience. The University's computer systems are vital to the Un iversity's
programs of instruction, research and administration . Nova Southeastem computer systems refer to all
computers owned or operated by the Uni versity and include hardware, software, data, and commun ication
networks associated with these systems. In particular, computer systems refer to systems ranging from
multi -user time-sharing systems to single-user terminal s and personal computers, whether free-standing or
connected to a network.

Nova Southeastern University has adopted rules for computing. The following rules outline your
responsibilities for securing your computing account. This is not, however, a comprehensive list of all
onli ne policies, procedures, and responsibilities. Consu lt the NSU Po li cy regarding Use of Computers and
Network Systems. If you misuse your account these privileges may be withheld. You must read, sign, and
return this form to your account coordinator before your account can be activated .

Ethical conduct by students in the use of this technology is the same as in all other areas of Un iversity life
and it is of equal importance. All students are expected to ab ide by the Nova Southeastern University Code
of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility . Students as part of their academic preparation towards
specific professional career goals must be aware of and abide by the professional code of ethics associated
with that chosen profession. Therefore, student technology users must apply standards of normal academic
and profess ional ethics and considerate conduct to thei r use of the University's computing systems and
resources, including respect of other users' rights to privacy.

Your computer account is to be used only by yo u. Do not share your account with other individuals. The
password to your account must be kept secure. Make sure to commit your password to memory. You may
change your password at any lime with the password command.
Always choose a password that is difficult to "guess." Your password should conform to the following
rules:

•
•
•

The student user must be aware of the legal and moral responsibility fo r ethical conduct in the use of
technology. Student users of Nova Southeastern's computer systems are subject to all applicable federal ,
state and international computer laws . A copy of the "Florida Computer Crimes Act" and referenced
Florida State Statues may be examined online or in a student's academic program office.
In addition, a student accessing any of Nova Southeastern University computer systems, whether a multiuser time-sharing system or a single-user tenninal or personal computer, must:
have proper authorization for use or attempted use of accounts within the Nova Southeastern
University computer systems
limit the use of Nova Southeastern University computer systems to academic activities as defined
by the studem's academic program office
refrain from attempting to tamper with or obstruct the operation of Nova Southeastern computer
systems
be aware that accessing or using another person's computer account without that person's
permission is illegal and unethical

It must be eight (8) characters in length .
It must contain four (4) letters and four (4) numbers.
It must not be any word that can be found in a dictionary.
Choose a password that is meaningfu l to you but not obvious to anyone else.

Examples of acceptable passwords arc: 29py94ju , as 76d198, 98df 7gh6.
NSU computer systems will automatically monitor your password on a regular basis . If your password is
"guessed" by the system, you will be sent electronic mail indicating that this has happened . If this occurs,
change your password immediately to prevent anyone from tampering with your account. It is you r
responsibility to make backups of your files on your com puter. NSU is not responsibl e for the loss of you r
computer files .
There are no spe cific limits to onl ine time; however, you are encouraged to use your onli ne time wisely in
order to conserve resources. Online time that has been excessive andlor used for unauthorized purposes can
result in a charge to you. If you do not access your account for a period of six (6) months, your account
will be deleted.
I understand the above rules for using the NSU computing systems and networks and agree to abide by
them. If you have trouble accessing your account or forger your password, please contact your account
coordinator. he/she can facilitate any changes needed to get you working again.

refrain from any attempt to use Nova Southeastern University computer systems as a means
for the unauthorized access to computer systems outsi de the University'S systems
be aware that the usc of invasive software, such as worms and viruses destructive to hardware,
software or data files is illegal and unethical
be aware that using Nova Southeastern University'S computer systems to act or behave in a rude,
obscene or harassing manner will be dealt with by appropriate Univers ity policy, procedures and
agents

I understa nd the statement of ethics and the above rules for using Nova Southeastern University's
academic computing systems and agree to abide by them.

use onl y legally obtained or licensed data or software in accordance with its license or purchase
agreemen t
• be in compliance with Federal copyright laws and the University's Copyright Code
Print Name

Academic Program

As with all mattcrs of law and ethics, ignorance of the rules does not excuse violations. Inappropriate
conduct and violations will be dealt with under the guidclines of the Nova Southeastern University Code o f
Student Conduct and Academic Responsibly as defined and detemlined by the Office of the Academic
Vice President and the Office ofthe Dean of a student's academic program .
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